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VOLUME XLII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, MAY 10, 1878. NUMBER 1. 
PUBLIC NOT:lCE. 
I, JonN liANNAS, being a blacksmith by 
trade, had of n felt the waut of some meams 
w xcl>y I could soften Iron nt the forge, so 
~h3:t ~ cou1d work it to Uettcrru.lyantagc. 'Ibis 
fhis 1nducecl roe to ma.kc mg,ny experiments 
with differen substances whiCh offered the 
best prospect or success. Jt was on one of these 
occasions that I discoYcred the wonderful cf-
f'ec of Electro Silicon upon the }Clo.nan Sys-
le . 
l lµd defect in three of my fingers, which 
were bent or ~hnt up iu mv banJ in such n. 
manner l>y the c-0ntmctio.1i of the corcl~, that 
they were very troublesome to me in my daily 
~wocatiou. I could not handle my tools us I 
wished, Aud often thought I wonltl have my 
fi rs out off to ~et them out of the '\fl\)'. 1 
h use evcrythm~ thnt offered any hope of 
relief, bu.tall to no effect. ,vell, I suy, I ,ms 
,ror 10g with Elt..-ctro Si1icou nt the forO'c :ind 
oftonrse coulu not pre,·cn its coming i~1 1 con-
tn.ct with my hands. 
'I took no notice oftl1e rtli:clit hntl produce<l 
uutil one Cay, wishing to use a heavy bawmer, 
I &1t1sped it wiU1 my crooked ha11d. and much 
to 1l') snrprh;e I f0uud my crooketl :fingers 
str · hten out, nnd I had as much use of them 
a •v r. I could hardly believe my eye~. I 
~howed my hnnd to my wifo and family, nud a 
general rejoicing wns the rebtdt. 
l hod a neighl>or living about a mile from 
my .shop who bad a lame knee, caused by tho 
CC?rds beinq c~ntracted br. rheumati m. I sent 
him a. bottle of Electro Silicon Liniment, and 
told him to u,;;,e it thoroughly. He dicl so, an<l 
at the end of three months he was able to throw 
away his cane uud walk to my shop apparent• 
Jy as- well a~ ever. It had worked ns it did in 
my case-prodneing a perfi.·ct cure. I gave it 
to others of my neighbors and friends(formilcs 
at9ut1d) who were sufl'eriu~ from rheumatfam, 
~n :elle li;!l)J::-l uenralgia, .stiff jojnts, burns, etc. 
nll of hlch t cured without any trouble. 
Fjncling that the Electro Silicon Liniment 
would penetrate the skin ofm0.n further than 
nny other sub.!tance, it occurred to me that it 
~m.1st be good for the J1orse, and it ha, proved 
use Jr one. of the very best npvUcations ju n.ll 
external diseasr3 occnrin~ iu that noble ani-
mal. Prepared by the hlcctro Sjlicon Lini-
ment Com_pany, oflice 55 Cedar lrcet, ~ew 
York. Sold by all Druggisi.,,. Price 50 cents 
per bottle. 
},nrrand, ,vnlinms & Co., A rnt~, Detroit. 
J. S. Burd,a!l & Co.,nutl 1!. ,IcCrady & Co., 
A 'Cuts Cincinnati O. 
V. if. Gregg & Co., Ag'ts, Elmirn, N. Y. 
.Fuller&J'ullcr, .i\g't:--, Chicago, Ill. }larch 15-yl 
SHERIFF'.S SALE. 
Thom:13 \Vclch, } 
~~- Kno, Common l'kas. 
George W. Butler. 
B · 1te.ofnn orJer o-f ~nl<· h1:suecl ont of the Court of Common rlcns of Kuo:-c coun-
tyj Ohi~1 ancl to me clircctcd, I will offer for 
1m eat uie <loorof the Court llou~c, in Knox 
county, on 
Jtionday, ,!lay :!.it!,, 16<8, 
11. l o'clock,. P. M., of e:aid day, the foll<n\iug 
Uescribed land:-; nml tenement.", to•" it: Being 
eituate<f in the Couoh· of Kno.,:;; and State of 
Ohio~ to-wit: Ilring 1)nrt of the ,vc:-.t half of 
the South-east quarter of sceli(lll twenty, in 
town~h1p soveo, rnugc tcu, nml. part of the 
South-west quarter of 8ection tweutv-three, 
commenci.ug at the South-east corner of the 
eighty a.ere lot; thence North dghty rods; 
thence ,ve. i one humlrNl rocl!"i; thence South 
eighty rOlls: thence J~a"Jt 0110 hund.rcd rods to 
the place of begimiing, estirn.atccl to contain 
tifty acre , excepting therefrom thirty.four 
acres from off U1 e ,ve~tcn(l of ~aid tract bC're• 
toforecon,eyed hy OeM.~o \V. llutler to ,vm. 
K Butler. 
.\ppraisecl at ~WO. 
1.'erms of Sale: Cash. 
,JVJIS F. G,\ Y, 
8hcrjff Knox Couuty, Oiiiv. 
Dcriu & Curti~, .\tt'y~. for Pl'fl:'. 
upri126-w0$9 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Peter Ginthf'r, ) 
Yl'l. l .Kt:,,x (u1H11\0I\ l)ll'il,'i, 
Jos.Illubaugh, c:l nl. J 
BY.virtne of nn order ol' : ~th· i'""'uc,l out of the Court of <.:ommon PJcu~ of Knox 
Couniy, Ohio, antl to me di1·ected, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the <..:ourt llousc in Knox 
t:ounty, on 
. Monday, ,lfay 2i, 18i8, 
Uctween the hour~ of 1 and 3 o'clo'"k, P. )L, 
of said day, the following dcscribC'd land~ nud 
tcnemcuts, to-,rit: lldng the ~orth half of the 
South ,ve::it quarter of section elen·n, town-
8hip eight, rungc ten .. LT. S. M. land:\ Knox 
<·ounty, Ohio, containing eighty t'.lci-es, mor~ or 
less. 
. \.pprnisctl nL t-1,20(1, 
Terms of Sale: C.\SIJ. 
JOIIN F. l;,\ Y, 
f-;heriff, Knox C'ounh~, Ohio~ 
.R. S. Church, .\tt'y. for Pl'ff. · 
_ ap26w3~_6 __ 
SIIElUFF'S S.~J,E. 
~i11ltJJ1 Sapp, } 
Y~. Kno. (..'ouunon 1'l,:as. 
lleverJy D~,rliug. 
By VlR'I'UI:: OJ,' A \'END!. issne<l out of the Court of Common l'lea.~ of Knox Co. 1 
Ohio, nucl to me <.lirectrd, I will offer for ~ale a.t 
the Joor of the Court llou::,c, in Knox county, 
0,1 Jfonclay, Jtia,1 2ith, 1878, 
At 1 o'clock, r. )1., of saitl day, the folJowing 
de8Cril>ctl lands and tcncnu:nt~, to-wit: Ileiug 
Lot No. 8, in the town of )tilJwoodJ Knox 
county, Oluo. 
Appraigetl at:$600. 
'ferms of Salc-Ca!-th. 
,JOH~ Jc'. GAY, 
8ht'riff Knox Count~-, Ohio. 




CE.XTRAL FALLS, R. I., Oct. l~l, 1S77. 
Di.. l~. l[. ST.EYY..,:s :-
It is l\ pleasure to gi re my testimony for 
}·on.r voluablc medicine. I WM !'liick for a. Jong 
time with lJropS.'J, under the doctor's care . ......: 
He said H was Water between the Jleart and 
Lfrer. I received no benefit until I commen-
ced taking theYcgetine· in fact, I wa.sgrow-
in~ wo~e. I ha,e tried many reme<lies; they 
did not help lllC. Yegetine i'i the medicine 
for Drops11- 1 beh'll.U to feel better after taking 
a few bottles. I have taken thirty bottles in 
nll. 1 nm perfectly weJJ, never felt bcttC'r.-
No one can feel more thankful than 1 do. 
I am, dear sir, gratefully y_ou~... " 
• \. D. ,1 JIT,bLEl,. 
Y.t:GOTt.~i;.-,Vhen the blood l>ecomcs ]ifc. 
less and stagnant, either from change of weath-
er o:r of climate, "·ant of e.,;;:crcise, irregular 
<liet, or from any other cau.<ic, the Ve~etine will 
renew the blood, carry off the putrid humors, 
cleanse U1e stomach, regulate the bowels, aud 
impart a tone ofyigor to the ,vholc body. 
VEGETINE. 
For llidney Complaint and Gen-
eral Debility. 
1SLESDOn1;;, ~I.E., Dec. :18. 18i7. 
Mr. Stevens:- · 
Dear Sir.-1 Lad haJ a cou~h for dghtecn 
years, when I commencf'd t:1king the Ye~c-
tinc. I was '"·cry low; my system was clebili• 
tatc<l by disease. l hod the Kidney t:ompJnint, 
an<l was ,~cry ncn*ous-eough bad, lungs sore. 
When I hacl taken one bottle I fouud it wo.~ 
helping me; it had hcl.Pcd m,* cough, and it 
strcngtbcus tllC. I am no,Y able to do my work. 
Ne,·cr hrwe found anything like the Yegetioc. 
( know it 1s en·ry thing it i"! rerommended to 
be. MRS. A. J. PENDLETON. 
YcgcUnc i~ uourhhing aud slrcnttlieniug; 
}'Uri.ties the blood; regulate:1 tlle bowels; quiets 
the nenous sy~teru; i~cts directly upon these• 
cret.ions; and a.rouc:i{'s the whole i-y,c:tew to ac-
tion. 
VEGETINE. 
For Sick Headache. 
E\*A.~SYILI,E, Ixn., Jan. 1, 1(:)78. 
)Jr. Stcnn.9 :-
Dcnr Sir-I hoxc tbed vo11r Vegetiuc for 
Sick Headache, uml beNi greatly bcncfitccl 
thereby. I have every n•ao;C111 to Uclicn: it to 
be n. gootl medicine. 
y Olli''! verr re~pedfully' )lRS . .T.Ol ES CO."NE[:, 
lit Third i,t, 
ilEAD.\.CHE. 'rhcre nf'L' l'Hl'iuus cause~ for 
hendaehe, M derangement of thl' circulating 
syst.em, of the digestive organs, <.1f the nervous 
system, &c. Vegetinc can be ~aid to be~~ sure 
rcmC'dy fo:r the mnnv kinds of headache, ns it 
act.!ll dire('tly upon the vnriou<i cnusrs of this 
complnint, Nen·oui;;ne~s, Incljgr;:.;tion, ('ostiv~-
ne..~~, Rheumntism, Ncnmlgia., BilliousncSS'I, 
&c. Try the Vrgctinc. You will r<'grd it. 
"'\TEG ETINE. 
Doctor's Report. 
l>r. Cu..is. )1. DrDDE.NU.\l".SEN, .A.pot_hrcur:·, 
EYausnlle, lnU. 
The tloctor writes: I have a lar~e uurubc.r 
of good customers who take Yesetine. They 
all speak. wcU of it. I know it is n gootl- mctl• 
icine for the complaints for which it is rreom-
rucu;:icd. 
Dec. 2i1 13i7. 
Yegetfne i.:1 a rent panacea for oui' ag-cU.fa-
thcr:s and mothers; for it gh-cs thcl.ll strength, 




11. 1;. Stt•vcns, Es,1.:-
Dc:ar Sir-"·e h;.n-e bcc11 i,;dlin•r 1011r ndua• 
b1o Vegctlne ror---rlrrco years, uutfwu find that 
it gin·s 1,cl'fcct satisfaction. ,vc hdievc it to 
be the he"'t h1oocl }Htri.fier now sold. 
Very rc~pertfully, 
DR . . l. E. BROWN & CO., Druggist,, 
L'niontown, Ky. 
Ycgctiuc ha:-. m·vcr foiled t<1 effect n cure, 
glvin~ ton~ and strength tv the system dcbili-
tate<l oy d1~ea<-\;. 
YEGE'l'INE 
l>rcpan·d l,y 
JI. It. STEVOS, Bostou, 1.Ua11s. 
Yegotino is Sohl by All IJrnggi:.ts. 
)fay 10-rnl 
LEGAL l\'O'l'lt.:E. MARTIN STINE)lETZ, who n•,i,lcssome-wherc in the State of :Missouri, Cather• 
inc Eggleston nud "'illard Egglehtou her bus• 
band, who reside in KnoA county, 0., Upton 
Stinemetz, whorc~idcs in Lickillg county, O., 
John Stinemcti, who re8i<lCs somewhere in the 
State of Mi~souri, BJizabcth McCutchen ond 
.ilc::rnndc.r McCutchcn her husband, Louisa 
Mu.utis aucl Samuel MuutUi hcdrnsbund,Ellcn 
Gorsuch and Jacob Stinemetz, who reside in 
Knox county, 0., Benjamiu Stinemetz, who 
reside~ in Morrow county, 0 .. Julia llrown 
and llobert Brown her husband, and Anna A. 
liaf{crty aml Morri~ llugcrty her husband, who 
rr~1de in Knox county, O. 1 will take notice 
that n petition wns filed agaiJJst them ou U1c 
6th of April, A. D., 1878, iu th~ Court or Com-
mon Ille.as, within and for the cou11tyof Knox, 
by Solomon Stinemetz, wherein the !;aiU Solo-
won Stinc111etz<ltmandsparUtion of the follow-
ing dcscrlbed rcu l e::,tate, to wit: Situate in 
Knox county, Ohio, and more fully described 
ns follow•: All that piece or parcel of Jami ly-
S U IERIFF'S SALE. ingamll,e.ingiu mngc twehe, to·wnshipsix, 
llcnry n. Curfr:•, } sectiouor<Luartcr town~hipthrec, audbcinglot 
YS. Kuo.x Common rlt-a"t. number two, accordin~ to the survey of ,v. Y. 
Jacob Horn , d ul. .Fanp1har in the yrnr rn the y<'ar 1826, and be• 
B y VIRTUE r o 1 r x l · 1 s-inmugat a stake, "itnesso. white oak two feet out of tJ:c 0c01.:i;t 0~~ Fo~m~~ €!-j,1~:t':r rn clinluetert bcarin' South 45° l~nst, distant 
Kno.,;;: county, Ohio, and tom<' dir('Ct(•d, J wil fifty.five links,said stake is oo.c hundred and 
offer fur ~ah.• nt thf' ,loor of the Court llouse, sixteen aud one•half ])Oles fro111 the center of 
in Knox county, Ohio, said town~hip, running thence 8outh one huu-
dred and seventy ])Oles to a stake, ,,.dtne~s a 
011, .1.llonday, J.lbty 27, 1878, white oak three feet in diameter, bear~ Ea!;t 
.At H o'clock, P . M., of &aid tlay, the fol1owing four poles and twenty•onc links; thcuce ,vest 
described dlnmJ.s rm tenements, to-wit: SHunte one hundred and sixteen nnd one-ha.If jlOles to 
in )lonroe townshjp, .ltnox county, Ohio, nnd a stake, witness n llickory seYen in.ehes in di• 
beiug the uudividcd on(•.half of the mill ptop• tuuetcr, bca.TR South ~eveuty degrees ,vest, dis-
erty, wJ1ich was bought by Nelson Gritchtield tn.nt four links; thence Korth one hundred 
nn(l Georgr Critd1field from the Knox county and seYcnty poles ton stake from v..-hirh a red 
lln.nk, a11d conveyed to saicl JJank IJy deed onk thirty rnche.-1 in diameter, bears Southsix-
fr(lm Jam~ Gm.ham nnd Jnu1c~ E. ,voo<l· ty.fourdcgrees ,vest, <fo;ta.ut forty -two links: 
bridge, reference to,\ hich deed may be hnd thence East one hundred and sixteen aud oue-
for more particular dc,;criL•tion; also the umli• lia.]fpolcs to thoJllace of.beginning containing 
vidctl half of the property conveye<l by the one hunclrrd an twenty•threc ncrcs nntl sixty 
Knox County Dank t-0 Zip1)crah McMn.han, poles, more or 1e:;s, saving aucl excepting 
si ua.ted in Monroe lowrn;hip, Knox count{, 0., thercfro·u four acres and sixteen oue•hun• 
at :Monroe ~1il111, reference to "hich sah eon• dredths of au acre of said lot nurnhcr two, bc-
vcynnce fa made, for more varticuJar de~crip- iug the South-west corner of said lot number 
tion 0!s r ecorded on pngc!:I HS3 and 181 in llook two, u.ud including all the land of the same 
H, record of deeds for Knox county, anll Ucing that lies South-west of the ~It. Vernon aud 
the same prcwi5cs con,·eyrcl liy Zipp(•rah Mc- Martim1burg road. Also SfWin!! and cxceptiu~ 
)lahan to Nelson Critchhe1tl nnd l rank Mc• from i-aii.l lot number two, thirty acres and 
Guffin embracing the whole of the above d<.·· fiftv one-hundredth of ~\n ncrc bciug part of the 
:-cr1bcci premises, n.nd the same conveyed Uy i-..-(li-tl.1 pa.rtofs~ticl lot number two, and bouml• 
EOOnczer Critrhtil'ld a11d wifr to the ~ajd Mc- e<l and described as follow:,: BeginuiD" at the 
lissa A. C. ?ikGugin, ,\ifc of Fra.nklin Mc{:u. North-cast co,ntr of said lot at a. sta.l(~ and 
gin, by tleed datrd .\ugu,;;t :!li, A. D., 1$70, re- running- thence Houth one a1~tl one-half clc• 
corded ht.,, olunll' 63, page 31!! records of clcedl'J, grccs, ,vest one huntlrc<l and mnc au.d twenty• 
.Knox county, Ohio, uncl nll the estatC', tHle five one-hundredth rodt4 to a stake; thence 
and interc1o1t of eo.hl J ncob Horn, either in law North cigllty-cj~ht o.nd one-ho.Jf degrees, ,vest 
or equity of, in or to said premise~ and all thr · fortv-four and sixty-seven one-1mnclre<lth rods 
privileges uucl appurtcnauc(•s. ' to a~ sta~e; thence North one and one-half de-
Avprah1etl at ~:t,:rno. grcc~, East one hundred n11d uinc and twenty. 
Terms of Su.le-Cush. five one-hundredth rotls to a !:!ta.kc on the 
,JOUN ~•. (.:.\ Y, North line of said lot; thence f;outh cighty-
~hcriff :Kuox County, Ohio. eight aui.l one-half degrees, East forty.four aud 
lJt..rvi11 & C:11rti~, Att'y~. fur rl'tf. !;ixty-seven one-hundredth rods to tl.1e pluec of 
;tpril 26w5$13.SO. bcgmnin~. Lcavjug in said orjginal lot DUOl· 
SIIERU'PS SALE. 
,\. ~tephcns & <.:<,., } 
\"~. Kno."(; (. 'vm1uon l1lea."!. 
Robert llro1111. 
B Yv1rtuc ofau execution b,t1C1d out of th~ 
· Court of Coouuon I-kas of Knox county, 
Ohio nncl to llle dircckd, l wiJI offn for!-alcat 
lhe tl'oo.r of the l'vurt J louse in Kuox county, 
,x11<tr,l11y, lllay 11, lRii;, 
be? two, c ighty-cight ncrc~ wore or foss, and 
that at the ii.ext term of said Court the said 
Solomon 8tincmctz, will apply fur an order 
that partition mny he made .of said premh1<'s. 
SOLOMON STINE)IETZ. 
Uy Clark Irviue, hh1 Attorney. 
..:,\.pril 12-w6_' -------·-·---
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Ja1•ob Ito<-~, } 
,·s. Knox t'omrnon 1,lcus. 
Jneob Stimatc:-1, f't al. 
B y ,-irtucof an ordrr of :-ult· i-:~1ed ont of tlw ('(lurt of ('0111111011 PIC':1:,;1 ot' Kuox 
Cflt1nty, Ohio, tuul to me dirt'<:letl, l will offer 
for !-alt> al the d,JOr of the Voul't House, Knox 
countr, Ohio, OH 
.il[omla!f, Nay 20, rn;s, 
OUlt (),\LffORNIA LE1TER. 
8AN JOSE, CAJ.., April 13, 1878. 
ED. BA~"1-ER: I often see the old famil-
iar face of the Mt. Vernon BANNER, an<l 
peruse its pages with the same aridity that 
the hungry tramp devours the e.atables of 
ye honest farmers. 'l'he reminiscences of 
ye olden times ru:id of ye aged settlers of 
Knox county, which I have reod from 
time to time in its columns, were really 
interesting. While speaking of the days 
that ham passed into obli,ion, allow me 
at this time, with the kind indulgence of 
your renders, to gi re a brief sketch c,f Cal-
ifornia, thirty years ago : 
Thero are plenty of people now li,ing 
besides ye old settlers, in your midst, who 
do well remember in the year 1848, how 
the United States wos turned nearly up-
side down, or "inside out," by the nstouncl-
ing accounts of the discovery of inexbaust-
able deposits of gold, in the then recently 
conquered country, best known at that 
time a:; Alta California. The man-elons 
tidings of rich deposits of ore were circulat-
ed by the newspapers, till the people of the 
United States were plunged into :i fe,·er of 
excitement. From this country the excit-
[ng news was wafted over the broad At-
lantic into the British Isles, France, Ger-
many, Italy, Austria, Holland and Russia, 
audit never cooled its ardor until it reach-
ed the far off inhabitants in heathen China. 
Before many months rolled around, people 
from all climes, down to the Greek, Turk, 
Arab and Hottentot, rushed madly to the 
Land of Gold. Since the gathering of the 
builders of tho tower of Babel no ming-
ling of the human species was equal to this 
hegira to the Pacific coast. And each rep-
rcsentati ve brought his own customs and 
wearing apparel, and bis own nati rn tongue, 
thus producing a confusion of ideas worse 
con fou oded. Americans became so mixed 
up !IS not to recognize their identity. The 
Heathen Chinee chattered along the streets 
of San Francisco, like so many geese.-
Spanish-Americans swarmed into tho city 
-then composed of tents-mounted on 
their mustangs, with their spurs jingling. 
Every Spanish woman was the proprietress 
of a parrot. The Main ~treet in San Fran-
cisco was paved with bo:,:es of tobacco, be-
cause of an over·stock, or want of room. 
illauy Muuchausen tales have been cir-
culated of tl::e incxboustible riches of the 
Western Eldorado. Some easayed that it 
was the long lost gold mine of King Solo-
mou, of which we read about in the "good 
old Book," and by a thorough prospecting 
the cloim would be dillcovered, and the 
pick, shovel, rocker and gold pan unearth-
ed, by which he washed and separated the 
precious ru:c from.mother earth, with which 
ho built his gleaming Temp1c. --
It WM reported that Col. John C. Fre-
mont wos the owner of a mountain ofsol-
id gold. An army officer was reported to 
have rendy for shipment in barrels, a ship 
load of the filthy lucre, that was "a sure 
cnre for eyes." It wai, likewise reported 
that a gold lake bad been found at the 
head wnters of the tributaries of the Amer-
ican river, where the gold was a foot in 
thickness, more or less; and all they bad 
to do to get it, ,Ya.3 to saw it off in chunks, 
as the icemen saw ice on the mill pond. 
It wos furLher reported that the glittering 
dust had been discoYered among the sands 
of the Ocean beach, near Port Oxford, Or-
egan, where the "yaller stuff" WIIS more 
plentiful than the black sand. And all 
these fabulous tales hnd their believers. 
Old grizzly beards, of the cent per cent. 
persuasion, shook their sage heads in a 
dubious manner, os if to say, the virgin 
dust would become ''dirt cheap," and loose 
its intrinsic power as a standard of values. 
Who came to this land of golden promise 
thirty years ago? It wasn't the "horney 
handed sous of toil," nor the honest farm.., 
er, alone; the tourist, the machinist, the 
reverend man of God, the lawyer, the doc-
tor aud the young bloods of noble sires, of 
the nncicnt nobility, from every part of 
of the known globe, came into the mines; 
some to gain "fortune, and others to sati-
ate their curiosity by personal observation. 
It was a dangerous undertaking to snub 
any person inside of a woolen shirt, with 
unshaved beard, unkempt hair, slouched 
hat, and cowhide boots, for fear he prove 
a lord, marqui.::1, count, or some other nota-
ble in disguise. If a miner donned a "bil-
ed shirt" or a "stove-pipe hat" he was, sam 
ceremony, hooted and booted out of socie-
ty. 
This occurc<l thirty years ago, which 
seems but yesterday I What has become 
of the missing links in the chain of life? 
Gone, gone into the unknown chosm of 
tlic Pa.st; goue, never to return. 
Yours anon, 
l\IOREY, JR. 
$" ~Ir. Austin of Marshall, Wisconsin, 
found a note in bis wife's desk, full of ex-
pressions of loYC, and ap.poiuting a meet-
ing. He was furiously JealollS, but she 
declared that the note was.Jive years old 
and had been received before their mar'. 
riagc. This explanation was not satisfac-
tory, but the husband pretended to accept 
it, while be secretly investigated. He 
learned that the manufacturers whose mark 
was oil the pape1 had been in business on-
ly two yeors. Mrs. Austin, on being con-
fronted with that proof of the newness of 
tho note, made a confession, on which a 
divorce suit is based. 
~ The Rev. Azer Pratt i• a good mau, 
but his features aro very ngly, the domi-
nant expression being that of reckle.s de-
pravity. He went to Austin, Nev., to take 
chnrge of a church. One day, while he 
wos still a strai.ger to most of the inhabi-
tants, ho was out hunting. He stepped 
into a highway, with his gun (eady to fire 
at a bird, nnd fo,m<l himself in front of a 
stage coach. The drinr, judging by the 
clergyman's nttitude and counteuance, 
concluded be was a r◊bber, and sent two 
bullets through his hat before he could ex-
plain. 
nt 1 o'clock, 1'- 111,. of ~rutl day, th(' }llHiividl'tl 
01Je-~cv~uth or llw followin,i:;- ,k~er1bc:d Jandl'l 
and tcuc1uc11b:, to-wit; Situate iu \Vnync twp., 
Knox ('o., Ohio, n1ul in tlw fir-.,t 'Jlrnrtcr of 
tuwn!>l1ip ~cn-n, rnn!{t\ fou1·tcu1, l . N. M. 
lnudr-1, huunt.lcd 011 th<.· Eust hy lnmli b(•l011gin~ 
to the heir~ of Jonathan Agnt!w t.nd _.A. C. 
lt0<·k, on the North l,v laml"' of 4\.. C. Ho1·k, 
Silus Gor<.Io11 ruul 11.aa·c <..:ns/(~u, on thr \V<.•st 
by fonds of \for,;,m Bird, A. C. Roek and ii rs. 
Robert J ,ii,·, Oil the South l1Y lantl-, of L. L. 
Ilyntt and Joseph f,;eott, cont.iiniug one }n111-
dre<l and thirty an1l oue-hn]f ncrc.4 ruMc or lt!s~ 
ao 1 bciui;: the 8arue premi~esofwliich Andre,; 
.frown{ tlcC'eMed, died sC'izcd, antl OJI which he 
n"idet prior to hi~ d('ath. 
nt 1 o'<•lock, \'· u1. 1 ot"said 1lay, the following 
<lc.strilJetl lau( s nn<! tcacment~, t():w it: . Uci~i; 
Lot Xo. 81 iu the vJllug-c of Jtos:n 1llt-, 1u said Th . 
Knox county, Onio. l.6"' e attent1011 of the Secrelat, of 
A ppri1 iscfl nt .. ;;oo. 
'terms of Salc-CtL .... h. 
,f()HS F. O.\ Y, 
Rhcriff Kno:( Cou11ty, Ohio. 
\V. C. Cooper, .. \tt 'y. for Pl'ff, 
ar12wJ,10 
Appraised ut St00. the Treasury ha,ing been directed to the 
Terms of Solc-C,uh. fact that business firms in the South and 
JOllX l'. G,I Y. \V t . h h b' f . d d Rhrriif Knox Countv, Ohin. eo nrc 1n t c a 1t o ISSUing car s an 
)IcClellnnd & Culbert,on, Atty',. t'or l'lfl'. advertisements in the form of legal tender 
n.pril H11\-.; ··(;,oo. notes, the Secret Service ha.s bten instruct-
ORGANS et 'l ,ri .. ,., 00111 ed to prosecute all such offenders. The ;,5~1 1 p{\x'~s r!. Htntutes prohibit ~n~ _person from issu\ng: 
tail price ~.;10 only $135, Grent hnrgnins.-j n_ny paper of the s1m1htude of U. S. or Na-
UE.\TTY, Wa•hi11Gton, N. J . t,onnl bnnk notes. 
®ur t]a~is Jetter. 
T!te great day approac!tin9 -I'rogrcas in, the 
U11ited State, divisio11-E.chi/rit of T,jf'any 
,~ Oo.-The O,·own Jewel, of E11gland-
Hor,e-11Iarines on duly-The Electric 
light at the Exposition- A big balloon-
Something aboutour"Honoranj' Commis-
sioners-Theatre G088ip, etc. 
lFROM oun. nEGUL,\rt conR;:.;rosnENT.j 
HOTEI,DU LoUYRE, PARitl, 1 
April Hth, 1878. J 
Another fortnight, aud the grand Ex· 
position will open. But it will be far from 
ready, and ,isitors for the first or two \\ill 
tinct exposition buildings and grounds, the 
pah,cc of tbe Trocadero and the palace of 
the Champ de Mors, divided by the river 
Seine and united by the bridge of Jena.-
The view from from the terrace back of 
the Trocadero is simply superb, and will 
form the favorite promenade for visitors to 
the Exhibition. Lours. 
Tcnible Exl)losion ancl 
ffagration. 
Con-
A Gi:ou)) of Minnesota Flouring Mills 
Laid in Ruins. 
have to pick their woy carefully among }I1sSEAl'OLIS, M1i-.-x., :\lay 2.-At 7 
packing cases, shelving, canvas screen; o'clock this _evening, the city was shaken 
covering incomplete or unfinished sections, as by an earthquake, by a terrific explo-
and ·bria a.brae of all kinds. Somehow or sion, which was promptly traced to the 
other, these grand international exhibitions groups of great flouring mills in what is 
ne.er are ready on time; Paris was not known as the Platform,justabove St. An-
ready in 1867, Vienna was no, ready in thony' · Falls, where the entire flouring 
1873, and Philadelphia was not ready in district 01 the city is concentrated. 
1876. In 1867, the Emperor walked thro' The explosion came from the Great 
two rows of "consignments" and declared Washburn mill, from which a column of 
the Exhibition open, longbeforotbework- 0ame was oeen to shoot up several hun-
dred feet, followed by a crash, which 
men were able to make the same declam- crushcct the immense structure Ii ire on egg 
tion in regard to most of the pocking cases. shell. 
Marshal Mci\lahon, no doubt, will do A secondary e:,,plosion instantlydestroy-
much the snme thing this time; and I ed the 'l'hompson & Hoyt aorl Humbert X 
mills, an<l the flames immediately burst 
would advise those who contempl;,te vis- QUI, communicating to the Galaxy mills, 
itiug the grand show not to start earlier those of Pille!, Robinson & Co; Cossell, 
than June, os it will be the middle of that Ankeny & Co.; L. Day & Co.; Day & 
month, judging from present appearances, Rollins; Buell, K ewton & Co.; Garton, 
Hay,rnrd & Co.; the Washburn A and B 
before all the departments will he com- mills, and the lesser structures down the 
plete oud ready for inspection. bank of the ril·cr nearly to the )Iinneopo-
In our own section, the men are work- !is and St. L,mis railroad shops. 
ing day am! night, and we will be tobra- The destruction from the shock of the 
explosion extended much further, glass 
bly far adrnnced on the opening day. The being wrecked: for several squares, and 
costly exhibit of Tiffany & Co., <>f K cw bttildings shaken throughout the city. 
York, bas arrived and is placed in position, At 8:30 the.fire wos raging within these 
guarded by four of the fifteen marines who limits and the firemen were working rnl-
iontly to subdue the flames. 
were sent out by the government to guard 'I'he immediate theory of the explosion 
the United Stales section; one of the rules is that it took place in the gas '1'.enerated 
being tbnt the clifferent nations ha.e to in the patent middlings purifier process. 
watch their goods at their own expense, The loss of life is undoubtedly great, but 
fr h full detaili! are Jacking in the confusion with general assistance, of course, om t e that surrounds the scene. The first rumors 
local French authorities. It ill curious to made the dead seventy to eighty, but this 
see soldiers from all parts of the world in is not borne out by inquiry. 'l'he explo-
the palace on the Champ de l\Iars, station- sion took place at hour of changing the 
ed on duty fo front of the sections allotted day for the night hands, ond many of both 
were undoubtedly in the bnilding. 
to their respective countries; no less than Twenty-two men went on in the "'ash-
eighteen men of the "line" standing guard, bnru mill at 6:30, none of whom have 
day and night, over the case which con- been beard from up to 8:30. Many others 
tains the crown-jewels of England, in the of the day force must have been in the 
building. 
British section. Up to 9 o'clock, the list of killed and 
The arrangements for lighliog the Palace injured, so far a:, a.certaiued, are as fol-
of the 'l'rocadero, os well as the Place de lows : 
l'Opern, Avenue du Trocadero and the Big mill-Grinders, Charles Henning, 
Fred. Merrill, Clark Arlbur. Oilers-
Bridge of .Jena with the electric light are William Leslie, Cyrus Ewing. lCachin-
rapidly progressing, and it is expected ists-Ole Sbee, Walter Savage, Patrick 
that the machines will be in operation by Judd, Ed. :IIerrill. Watchmen-Harry 
the middle of Mny. The principal rail- H!cks, E. ,v. Burbank; one unknown.-
Aug. Smith was blo,vn out of the window 
way stations will all be supplied with this and wos hurt, but not killed. 
light before the close of the exhibition, Deamond mill-John Boyer, killed.-
and the proprietors of some of the lnrger Dadd Ward bad gone out after a pail of 
retail stores are making arrangemcuts to water and cs~aped unhurt. . 
. . . , . . . . Galaxy m1ll-J oe Mante was m the 
hght their . '.'5tabh~hmcnts_ b) electnci~), third story after the wall wos blown out, 
oompared ,-,,th wh1eh git" ••"" tallow -<lip,,: bJl_jurnpcd down.into the canal and escap-
compared to gos. ed uo~urt. . •. 
The gamins of Paris are looking funrard Zemth mill-Two men, W1dstrum and 
. . Fred George. 
tn great glee to the Balloon oscents that In Pettit. Robinson & Co.'s mill, Dean 
are to form one of the fe;,.ture.; of the Ex- Dav was thrown out of the window and in-
position. The balloon, which will be the jured . 
largest in the world, is now in course of 
manufacture at the Tuilcrie.s, where one 
hundred and sixty sewing girls arc engaged 
in putting the pieces of which it is made 
together. The car will hold fifty passen-
gers, and hos a restaurant and bar attach-
ed. A wire rope, sowe eight hundred feet 
in length, will be secured in the bottom of 
the car and operated by a windlass, so that 
the ballon with its its living cargo will al-
,mys be under con lrol-provided the rope 
doe. not break. It will take about four 
minutes, under favorable circumstances, 
for the bnlloon to oscend till the end oi the 
rope is reached, and about eight to wind it 
down agoic, the windlass being operated 
by a small steatu engine. A ride in the 
balloon will cost two frones, and admit-
tance to the enclosure wherefrom the ll.'l-
cents take place, one franc. The chances 
of an occident by th~ rope giving way are 
freely discussed, and would form, doubt-
less, an acceptable sensational side-show to 
the saliated Parisians. 
Hayes's Complicity. 
:cl. Y. Sun.] 
It is perfectly clear from the disclosures 
already made public, without waiting for 
proofs which are certain to follow, thn• 
lli. Hayes had intimate personal kuowl-
edge of the frauds iu Florida, through 
:N' oyes, his Minister to Paris, and Kasson 
his i\1iriister to Yicnna, and others of 1~ 
notoriety, at the time they were perpetra-
ted. In six weeks after he entered the 
White House, and in the midst of all the 
pre.ssure at that time, he found time to 
recommend L. G. Dennill for an appoint-
ment to office in the Treasury Department, 
How could he know this local manager 
in the interior of Florida without being 
"reliably informed," as he sni<l in the rec-
ommendation? And who was this relia-
ble informant, if not Noyes, who repre-
sented him as his confidential agent, and 
mode l.,argains for the future dependent on 
the success of the rascality he had been 
sent to aid? All the parties who helped 
to consummate the fraud have been in one 
form or another billeted on the Treasury 
in public offices, from messenger in the de-
partments at Washini,ton to United States 
J ndge in New Mexico. And their only 
claim to this recognition wos the fact that 
they had shared in the infamous work by 
which the vole of the Stote was stolen. 
The same thing is to-day witnessed in 
Louisiana. \\'eUs, .Anderson, and Kenner 
are holdinu the best places in the Custom 
Honse, and, with a single exception, all the 
principal clerks of tbe Retu ruing Board 
are in office under them. The extraordi-
nary influences openly exerted by Hayes 
and Shenuan during Andersou's trial and 
after his conviction left no reasonable 
doubt on any candid mind that they and 
their mongrel concern were at the mercy 
oftbe felon, who, behind the bars of his 
prison, mode them tremble at Washington. 
.JEFF DA TIS IN PETTICOATS. 
The BottolJ!, ]<'acts Abont that Historic 
Capture. 
That Jeff Davis was partially disguised 
in woman's attire when be was arrested 
near Irwinsville, Ga., by Corporal l\Iun 
ger and two privates of the Fourth Michi-
gan Ca,alry, no one who ha.~ examined 
the evidence has ever doubted. General 
B. D. Pritchard, who commanded the regi-
ment, bas prepared for the Allegan J our-
nol an elebornte account of the pursuit 
an\! capture of the Confederate President 
and his household. The Corporal who 
asked Mrs, Davis: "Where are you go-
ing?"and receh-ed the reply. "With my 
old mother after some water," describes 
the disguise as a lady's waterproof clook or 
dress, and, a red aud black or black and 
white shawl thrown over the bead and 
shoulders. They were worn o,·er a snit of 
gray clothes, and the ca,,alry boots were 
conspicuously displayed. The prisoners 
were taken to Savannah, aud thence by 
steamer to Fortres.• Monroe. General 
Pritchard theli received orders from the 
Wnr Department to procure the disguise 
and proceed to W oshington. Accordingly 
he weat to the steamer and asked IIIrs. 
Do vis if she had any obje.ctions to deliver-
ing to him the garments worn by her hus-
band, os a disguise, at the time of his cap-
ture. He received tbis pungent reply: 
"Certainly not, sir; for I do not think I 
ever had an opportunity to donate any 
clothing to Mrs. Stanton before; it is, per-
haps, well that my mantle should fall on 
the shoulders of i\Irs. Stanton." Mrs. 
Davis then delivered to him in person a 
lady's waterproof cloak or robe of dark 
color, trimmed with pearl buttons, which 
she admitted to be the one 1<orn by her 
husband at the time of his capture. Cap-
tain Hudson procured a black woolen 
shawl with a border. Mrs. Davis, at Jisrt, 
did not like to give np tile shawl.,.. saying 
she needed it for the children. .tie then 
went bock to shore and purchased another 
shawl for her, replacing the one she deliv-
ered to him. These garmentl) were taken 
to Washington and delivered to the Secre-
tary of War, and were identified by the 
three soldiers who arrested l\Ir. Davis. 
Panperisnt in Irclancl. 
The Irish World.] 
It is terribly on the increase. From the 
"Irish Times" we learn that, out of a pop-
ulation of 5,000,000, nearly 300,000 are 
supported hy public relief; and the num-
ber of paupers, we are told, is increasing 
at the rate of 1,800 a month! To snpport 
this vast army of paupers the labor of Ire-
land is toxed !.000,000 a year. Of this 
sum the salaries of workhouse officials and 
the cost of the pauper prisons cot up near-
ly $2,000,000. It used to be said that Ire-
land was o .. er-populatcd. Well, famine 
killed off 1,000,000 of the peopie1 and scat-
tered 3,000 000 more all ov~r tne globe; 
yet here is Ireland to-day in her rags with 
her begging-bag over her shoulder, and 
her beggar's hand extented for relief! Ire-
land hos natural resources sufficient to sup-
port comfortably 50,000,000 of people. In-
dependent of the millions of acres which 
have been robbed from the people, there 
are millions of reclnimable land, which, 
under a wise and beuificent guvernment, 
would be sustaining a happy people in 
stead oLwhat we now see-a: c uperised 
popnlotion. Restore the people to their 
natural inheritance; educate them in the 
scienc8 of agriculture; put improvci im-
plements into their hands; enoble them to 
utilize the mineral resources of the coun-
try; push on monnfactnres-in a ,vord di-
versify industry and abolish landlordillm-
and in ten short years Ireland will present 
to the world a picture of contentedness 
snch as no country ever before exhibited, 
but which, indeed, every country under a 
system of government conformnble to the 
lows of God may and can exhibit as well. 
Summary of the War Dispatclies. 
The Burlington Hawkeye.] 
St. Peteraburg-The Czar congratulates 
Europe on the return of peace. It is all 
settled. We will show yon the treaty 
when we get it fixed to suit us. 
Berlin- H'm. 
Vienna-So. 
London-Her )Iajesty's go,·ernment re-
joices at the prospects of p~ace, and in-
sists upon the immediate annexation of 
Russia to Turkey, under a prctectorate. 
St. Petersburg-We will do nnytbing 
you wish, if it plea'!es yon. 
Lonrlon-You are another. 
St. Petersburg-Dare you half way. 
London-You're afraid to knock !L chip 
off our shoulder. 
St. Peterabnrg-You're a fighting one 
and darsent take it up. 
London-Look out, or we'll can a peace 
meeting and break )rnlf the windows iu 
London. 
Berlin-Let us have peace, or we'll bust 
somebody's crest. 
What Smoking Docs for Boys. 
A certain doctor, struck with the large 
number of boys under fifteen years of age 
whom he obserrnd smoking, was led to 
inquire into the effect the habit had upon 
the gcnernl health. He took for his pur-
pose thirty-eight boys, aged from nine to 
fifteen, and carefully examine.d them; iu 
twenty-sernn of them he discovered injur-
ious tr&ces of them he discovered inj ur-
ious traces of the habit. In twenty-two 
t~re were various disorders of the circula-
tion and digestion, palpitation oftbe heart, 
and a more or less marked taste for strong 
driuk. In twelve there was frequent 
bleeding of the nose, ten had disturbed 
sleep and tweh•e bad slight ulceration of 
the mucous membrane of the mouth, 
which disappeared on ceasing from the 
use of tobacco for some days. The doctor 
treated them all for weakness, but witll lit-
tie effect until the smoking was discontin-
ued, when health and strength were soon 
restored. Now, this is no "old wife's tale," 
as the:,e fa.ct:., are given under the authori-
ty c,f lhe British Medical J onrnal. 
/lii1" Lady Rosebery's wedding dre•~ 
cost ~7,875. 
/l61" General Shields is lecluring with 
great success down East. 
/Jiiii1" A Son of Gortschakoff is Ru.,,ian 
1Iinister to Switzerland. 
~S~nntor Jones, of Se"ado, has largo 
busmess rnterest.s at Atlanta, Ga. · 
• .G@- The Russian officers played a grent 
deal at chess during the campaign. 
.GEir" Mr. Darwin ],old, that IJcayen' 
best boon to mankind is the baboon . 
.G@'> John Bright has rcprC8mtccl llirin-
hingham for nearly cwenty-one ycnra. 
~ The poet 'outhcy was the origina-
tor of the phrase," lly the !iring Jiugo !" 
~ In En::,:laud do~s exclusively em• 
oloyed in leading blin,f men nre to be tax 
free. · 
Tho Bible on Fraud. 
Kriowest thou not this of old, since man 
was placed upon eartb, 
That .the triumphing of the wicked is 
short, and the joy of the hypocrite but for 
a moment? 
Though hill Excellency mount up to the 
heavens, and his head reach unto the 
clouds: 
Yet he shall perish forever like his own 
dung: they which ham seen him shall 
say. Where is he? 
He shall fly away as n dream: yea be 
shall be chased oway os a vision of the 
night. 
That which he I.bored for shall he re-
store, and shall not swallow it down: ac-
cording to his substance shall the restitu-
tion be, aud be shall not rejoice th erein. 
Because he hath oppressed and hath for-
saken the poor, because he bath violently 
taken away au house which he builded 
not; . 
Surely he slmll not feel r1uietneo!! in bis 
belly; he shall not save of that which he 
desired. Job xx, 4-8, 18-20. 
What Hayes KU0lfS. 
lmlianapolis Sentinel.] 
As he travels over the country, claiming 
to be the rightful Executive of the Gov-
ernment, he must feel humiiated whenever 
he looks an honest man in the face. He 
knows that he is nu usurper and a fraud, 
and if he were capable of shame he would 
hide his face and turn away, now that one 
whom he deemed worthy of a high office 
tells the world bow he helped to make him 
President over tho people's will. 
The Brnnd of Fraucl. 
Ollluha Ilerold.J 
Mr. Hayes may remain in lbe Presideu-
cy. By the connivance and consent of his 
Southern owners, he probably will relllAin 
there. But with the proofs of the means 
by which he reached that position blazon-
ed broadcast to the world, let him wear the 
brand of Fraud from this day forward, to 
which, 1et no sane man doubt, ho wa.~ an 
advising and con.senting pnrty. 
!Hayes Cognizant of Fraud. 
irontgomery Advertiser.) 
He is simply Rutherford B. Hnyes, the 
defeated candidate, seated high up in the 
Presidential chair of the republic, but en-
veloped from head to foot with a cloud of 
fraud and infamr so deep, so broad, so 
blac·k, that patnots, when his name is 
called, hang their heads in shame, and of-
ten for pity pre,;s their lips to silence. 
S- From Calcutta we learn that during 
the recent famine in India not less than 
two millions of people died of actual star-
vation. The amount spent by the Gov-
ernment in relief work aud in camp char-
ity wos about $30,000,000, and the contri-
butions, chiefly frol)l England and Aus-
tralia, amounted to 2,600,000. The fam-
ine is considered at an end, us the new 
crops are coming in, and are safe from 
damage. Nevertheless, many Jiving skel-
etons may yet be seen in the cities, at lat-
est advices, hundreds were lying by the 
roadsides unable to more. 
"Tbot Young Wife of )line" uses Chap-
pelear'• Bronch_ini. 
Pifiiil" Bismarck is the recipient of numer-
ous gifts on bis birthday from 111! parts of 
Germany. Neu Dusoeldorf is a gardener 
who regularly forwards to him on that dav 
a hamper of delicious early vegetables and 
the finest ltot-houee fruit. A neighbor of 
this donor's sends a new pipe. Choice 
sausog"", etc., come rolling in from all 
round the country. 
~ Norwich bas about 100 dirorced 
couples, two-third., of whom are under 30 
years of nge. 
. I@'" A certain Califurui:t i::choolmu'am 
1s said to be able to "sing hymns like " 
ten-octave angel.'' 
GEif" The se,·ern snow storu at the end 
of ::lfarch were ruination to English and 
French fruit growers. 
IJiiJ" A lady in Mt. Sterling, Ky., eight-
een years old, has been married si" yea~, 
and has three children. 
~ The first person ble,,e,1 bv l.:'opc 
Leo XIII at his first public audience wM 
a Protestant, Mr. John 'l'. llow. 
~ llfr. Gladstone thinks intemperoueo 
can be better checked by cheap colfeo 
roo1ns than by heroic remedies. 
D@'- Johu Taylor, ?lformou gets $-ml. 
000 n year in ti thin~; whicl~ is aJmo;t 
equirnient to ti things of great joy. 
lliif'" Lon~ou is al0;r\lled. because. l::lpur-
geon s ph)'l!1cal cond1tiou 1 such tlrntheis 
not expected e,·er to preach again. 
/lfiir There ure in Vienna four suburb. 
containing 200,000 people for whom there 
is church uccommodution (or :!.,000. 
.8fiir" The Prince of Wales is in Pari, 
nnd things will go on dcccntlv and in or'. 
der if he h bi. WO.)'-nnd ,\.)cxandra'•· 
IEit" The lloston school committee b. 
taken action to secure a greater simplicity 
in the dress of girl gradullics at the chools. 
IEir' All_A••ist,wt Treasurers through-
out the Umtcd States have been authorized 
to exchange sih·er dollars for greenbacks. 
1lf:ir' A Law in Virgioia hos made it a 
misdemeanor for one person to pay tho 
poll-tax for nuother iu order that ho may 
vote. 
~ 'l'omatocs sell in Key W e,t nL •i. 
cents a box, and arc >o abundant !hut 
mony growers arc feeding them to their 
ewine. 
Ga,- A Jewish ~·cddi11g was ,·cltbrntcd 
in 11 )Icthodist church in H0<·kport, Ind., 
one day last week, a lt.,l,bi, of course of-
ficiating. ' 
nEiiJ"' :IIcCouueilsdlle, U., pt,ople, nrc or-
ganizing a company to utilize the i,lllS frnm 
the wonderful gos wells three mile~ from 
the town. 
.aEi'" A boy in .l\or11ich, Uonn., left at 
home by his parents, cut a war nll tho 
water pipe in the hou~c and soid it to a 
junk dealer. 
. ll!iir_ The King_of l'ortugai io continu-
rng htS translat101,s from 8hake•reare 
and is now engaged upon "The ~lcrchauc 
of Venice." 
8- l3y the largo slrikc.; during the pru,t 
two week, lhe rlaily oil production of tho 
\V:irren , P.1, di"'tdr h:t..i been increa ·ed to 
about 500 uarrel, . 
Two !own wen traJed ,n 1·, eight 
year ago, a~d now_ wish to Sll'ap back, but 
one of tbe wives obJec~, and there iis much 
trouble in conscqu nee. 
~ Lands in ~!cKcnn count,, Pa 
which a few yeani al(o sold for • per acre' 
are no,v commanding ready salo at 121) 
per acre. Oil done this. 
Three-_fourtb ~ r~f tll,c lir4uori,•o 
manufactured 10 the U,utod Slates is ,,.i,l 
to be prepared in New Jer.•01•. 1-\p:iin :tnd 
Asia :IIinor furniJih the root.' 
liifir" Gen. Grant is, p ictured t,y the. tw 
York Commercial as giving tho Athcnions 
oue of hi• characteristic spccche• from tho 
front steps of the Acropolis. 
IEiJ'" Where the division between the 
~~ is not complel , and they arc p,irlinlly 
JOlDed, they arc called twin toe<, They 
are reputed to be ,·ery lucky. 
"1iil'" Judge Blair said thal lhc nwvc-
ment against Hayes w, no longer hi, 
movement-the people had tnkcu 1t out of 
hi bands, and would tini~b it. 
All howl and gnash their teeth. Her 
Majesty's govern meut immediately begins 
war upon Russia by stoning i\Ir. Godstones 
house. Blood flows in the streets of Lon-
don. English· eyes are blacked aud Eul!-
lish heads are broken on both sides. Up 
to date, however neither Turk or Russian 
has been hit, and the Czar and Sultan 
have expressed the desire thot Her I\Iajes-
ty's i;overomcnt will fight it out on that 
line 1f it bikes all summer. The latest and 
most important pha.se of war takes shape 
iu America, in the followin~ threatening 
and decisive dispatch from :New York: 
,vclive at the bottom ol an ocean of air, 
and of necessity breath more or less of the 
heavier poisonous germs constantly float-
ing through it. To prevent such from as-
serting their prejudicial effect upon the 
system Dr. Bull's Blood ~liiture should 
be used as its efficacy is simply wonderful. 
~ The Russian Government is under-
stoot\ to have concluded 11 contract with 
the Russian N ationnl Provision Company 
for the immediate supply of 9,600,000 por-
tions of preserved food, a11d for the supply 
of7,500,000 a110ually during the succeed-
ing seven years. The present supply will 
consist of 6,225,000 portions of preserved 
meat and 4,2i3 portions of extract o_f meat. 
If you want your Baby to look bright do 
not put it to sleep with laudanunt when 
restless, but use Dr. Bull'• Baby Syrup, 
25 conts a bottle. 
.a'3r Mrs. Hume of Portland, \k. <I rapes 
her house inside and out with crni, nnd 
di,plays the Am erica11 flag on each anui-
VP.rsary of the death ofLincol11. 
_. The 'foyor of l'c,arn, the J,j rth-
placo of lw <_inii ha• just <1hlni11erl the 
$400,000 deY1sea by the great ,·0111 po. er for 
a musical school in lhe villa,:,-, 
~Col.Bob In.-crsoll ,houhl bu look-
ed after by his infi<lel friends, lt is said 
shat he wept on hcaring l,oll:i \"1thetical-
iy sing "The Sweet By and Ily.' 
1lliiir' John ,v. Young, llrigb,un'o el<lcsL 
sou, has re-opened tho contest over hi• 
father's estate. The widows say he has al-
ready received more lbau hiij. bare 
"Can't you give us an order for a barrel 
of crn.ckcni ?" 
Mark Twain's Hotel. 
Having lately opened a hasbery, I send 
you these, my rules and regulntions : 
This house will be considered strictly 
intemperate. None but the bravo deserve 
the fare. 
Pi1iiil" Mrs. Hnunnlt l'iug t'•>whi,1,-d a 
Natick, Mass., policeman who hat! •land-
crcd her, and tlcclarecl that there• 11c1·0 
three moro names on her r~nmge list. 
One of the most amusing features of the 
appointment, by the President, of one 
hundred and fifty "honorary" com!Ilission-
ers is the delusion under which some of 
these gentlemen labor regarding their pre-
rogati,es. Some forty or fifty of them 
ha,e arrived already, and are cau,ing Mr. 
McCormick, the Commissioneral General, 
more trouble than all other things combin-
ed. In the first place, they insist on free 
passes, which the French Government will 
not grant; secondly, they want choice seats 
at the opening ceremonies; thirdly, they 
wont invitations to the grand banquet 
which will be given by the City of Paris 
on the opening day; and lostly, they want 
introductions to President i\ladfahon.-
Neither of these things are fcosible, nnd 
the "Honoraries are dissatisfied in conse-
quence. England, with au exhibit more 
than six times os large as that of the Uni-
ted States, bas only three honorary Com-
missioners; Germany has seven, Russia has 
three, and no nation has more than ten, 
with the exception of the United States, 
which has one hundred and fifty, or about 
as mony us all the other nations, which 
participate in the exposition put together. 
The Parisians think it absurd, ancl in my 
opinion, they arc not far from the truth. 
The theatres, now in full blast, are renp-
iug a rich harvest; especially those whose 
specialty is Opera Bouffe. At the Renais-
sance, l\Ille. Zulma Bouffar is all the rage; 
although no longer young, she still posses 
es, in its fullest extent, that indomitable 
cMc which always captivates-especially 
foreigners. l\Ime. J udic is at the Varieties, 
drawing crowded houses; and Theo, the 
queen of Opera bouffe since the death of 
Schneider, is at the Bouffes Theatre.-
Jeanne Granier, or "La. Petite Granier/' 
as she is called :wl over Paris, has renewed 
)ler engagement at the R enaiss-·mce, and 
will reappear there for the first time on 
May 1st. The favorite bouffe operos here 
now arc Lecocq's "Kos.ski/' Strauss opretta 
"La .Keine Indigo," uLa. Tsignne," and 
"Le Petite Due," none of which I believe, 
have ever been performed in the Unitccl 
States. 
That Hayes wos familiar at the time with 
all the yillainy in Louisiana and Florida, 
is made apparent by the protection and fa-
Yors showered on the authors and accom 
pliccs of the crime by which he reached 
the White House. The highest honors 
and trusts barn been parcelled out among 
the chiefs, and the lesser offices und pnp 
arnoug the subordinates, as burglars dil·ide 
their booty after breaking into a bank. 
The suggestion thnt Hayes hos anything 
t.o discC\ver in connection with the Great 
Fraud, and that after these developm~nts 
he must, os an honorable mnu, either re-
sign or demand an investigation, is simply 
preposterous. He knew all about the con-
spiracy from the beginning, and was a part 
ol it, through b is chosen representatives, 
since rewarded with •eats in the Cabinet 
ond foreign missions. 
Persons owin.-; bills for bonrd will be 
bored for bill,. 
Boarders who do not wish to pay in ad-
vance are requested to advance and pay. 
Boarders are expected to wait on the 
colored cook-for meals. 
Sheets will be nightly changed, once in 
six months, or more, if necedSRry. 
Boarders are requested to pull olf their 
boots if they can conveniently do so. 
All moneys and other valuable are to he 
left in the charge of the proprietor. This 
is insisted upon, as he will be held respon-
sible for no losses. 
S- An outbreak by an elephant is re-
gnrded by circus managers as an excellent 
advertisement; but probably Old John 
Robinson's show will pay more this year 
for that kind of advertising than it is 
worth. Already the Robinson elephaut 
ha.s killed two persons, and n suit for 
$5000 damages has been commenced in 
each case. 
------------fil:if" Associate Justice ;)IiJler, of the Su-
preme Court, is a1mounced as a candidate 
for the !'residency. He is from Iowa. 
J<'rom Across the Continent. 
)Ir. John Slill', of Scio, Oregon, writes 
that Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy ond Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cured 
his wife·ofcatarrb, bronchitis, and asth-
ma, after she had been pronounced Incur-
able by physiciallll. For nearly a quarter 
ofn century Dr. So:;e's Catarrh Remedy 
hill! been acknowledged as the favorite 
medicine for cold in the head, ozrena, and 
catarrh, while many physicians use it con-
stantly in their practice, depending whollv 
upon it in this class of affer.tions. We 
have ouly space for a few of the many 
thousand names of tho o curecl, whose let-
ters are on file in Dr. Pierce's office, at the 
World's Dispensary, Bulllllo, N. Y. The 
following are among them: 
S--Cardinal Mnnuinglt, r turuc,I to 
London ofter .a long abscnc~ nt llomc. Ile 
wos ~Ill! received at the •talion by " do-
putat10n of icadmg ltom:m Ci1tholics. 
The claim of Sir John Bethune a 
' otch baronet1 to the J,arldom of Li'od-
say has been o.amittcd by the Honse of 
Lordi!. Titer io already an Earl of Lmd-
say. 
'6r"' 'fhero d= not seem tho h•,c;t Ii kc • 
lihood that the Pnri• I>. hibition will bo 
finished before J'uly, at ll.ie earliest.-
France i more backward than most of ill! 
guest.I!. 
In my next, I shall endcaror to give 
some idea of the arrangement of the Ex 
position-a difficult task owing to the un-
finished condition of eycrything, and the 
fact thnt there are two separate and dis-
If be had the least sense of honor or 
true manhood, h,, never would bavo ac-
cepted an office• procured os that which be 
now occupies was JJrocured, and knowing 
that the people ha elected Mr. Tilden by 
a vost majority of their votes. 
~ When Mr. Gladstone was m Ire-
la.ncl, a farmer, with whom he was discuss-
in~ the landlord and tenant question said 
that L ord Leitrim wos "a bad lot, and 
ought to ham been shot long ngo." "Well, 
why wasn't be shot then ?" asked Mr. 
Glad,tone. "Whnt's everybody's business 
is nobody's business," said the honest far-
mer with a gloomy shake of !tis head. 
Workingmen I look to your interests and 
save doctor bills by using Dr. )Iarsholl's 
Lung Syrup for all cases of Coughs, Colds, 
etc. Price only 25 cents a bottle. Sold 
at Green's Drug Store, lilt. Vernon. 
See what the druggists say about Dr. 
Marshall's Lung Syrup. "It· never fails 
to cure the worst Cough or Cold promptly 
and effectually." Price only 25 cents a 
bnttle. Sold at Green's Drug Store, Mt. 
Vernon. 
Inside matter will not be furnished to 
newspaper men under any circumstances 
-reporters keep scarce. 
Single men with their families will not 
be boarded. 
Dreams will be charg~.d by the dozen. 
Nightmares hired out at reasonable 
rates. 
Stone vaults will be furnished to snor-
ing boarders. 
----------.G@'" From the reign of Edward the Con-
fessor until the reign rf Geor\\e I. a power 
of healing dh;enses by utouch ' was claim-
ed by the sovereigns of England. George 
I. made no pretensions to this miraculous 
gift, and it hos never been claimed by his 
successors. J amcs I. was not supposed to 
pos3ess this royal virtue when King of 
Scotland, but tbe power is said to ha\'e 
come to him immediately after his acces-
sion to the English throne. 
Churning butter is not difficult when 
Cows are in a healty condition. Foutz's 
Celebrated Horse and Cattle P.nvders will 
correct noy di•order in the system. 
E. L. Stewart, Carmi, Ill. ; R L. Har-
per, Anderson, S. C.; J. M. Howard, 
Choctaw Agency, l\Iiss.; Allen Wood, 
Cubn, La.; Theodore Jones, Clierry Point 
Oity, Ill.; W. S. Stam psi... Connarge, Teus; 
Samuel D. Remick, 1wckport, .Illas,;.; 
Thos. J. Bishop, 28'cl Thirteenth. Street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; A. P. Jones, Rmggold, 
La., says, "The remedy is a god-send to 
the afflicted." Kate Wardner, Revens-
wood, IV. Vn., says, "Iowc my life to the 
remedy.'' For further particulars ee Dr. 
Pierce's l\Iemorandnm Book, which isgi,-
en away by druggists. 
W- Tho Now York gns con1J11i.<swn li:1.• 
closed contracts for li$hting tllllt city with 
gas foroueye:ir by wtuch a ij:l\'ing ot ;1M -
000 is effected, compared with th o year ju t closed. 
. It i~ 5aid that th,· :lfarqui~ c,f Hart-
mgton, ~ho leader of tho Liocral party in 
England, is engaged to marry tho Jd ,t 
daughter of Lord Forth brook, formerly 
Viceroy of India. 
liS'" The u1,re111c 'ourt of .\Ia,s~chu• 
setta hrui rlcciqed_ thnt a noto r,i\'el\ for a 
churc~ su9senpt1on do. n~t ('arry with it 
an obligation to pay, srncc ,ti gil'Cn with-
out consideration. 
~ In the year l 8ii morria!(~s in Eng-
land foll, for the lir,t lime in six year,;, be-
low 200,000. _Tit Scotlnnd the number was 
the lo_west rell'"tcrcd si 11,·,, I ~i 2 . • \ si!!ll ift• 
cant s,gn of thD times. 
. 461'- N'~w. Iln,rcin wj1J ~oon ha.,·c a law 
m force giving nnc ,lollar fnr :u1, unrnllt.-
zled dog pr en~! at \lw [HH111d: , \ boy 
ha., eleven pupp1c.~, rat-.P<l frJr th<' purpo~u, 
nll ready to he rcali,cd on. 
Largest Circulation in the Count!/ 
L. JH.RPER, Editor nnd Proprietor. 
UOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
.!,'RID.\ Y MORNING ............ 1.IA Y 10, 1878 
To the Democracy of Knox Countv, 0. 
The Democratic Nominating Conven-
tion will be held at the Court H ouse, Mt. 
Vernon, 0., 011 
Saturday, 11Iay 2:Jth, l 78, 
at 11 o'clock, A. )l., for the purpose of 
placing in nomination a Democratic Coun-
ty ticket to be voted for on Tuesday, the 
8th day of October, 1878, and to choose 
delegates to the next Democratic St:ite and 
Congrcssioual Conventions. Each town-
ship is entitled to three deleg:ites :ind e:ich 
wnrd iu the city of lilt. Ycrnon to one in 
said County Com·cntion, which delegate to 
said County Con\'ention shall be chosen 
hy the Democratic electors of Knox coun: 
ty at theirusual places of holding elections 
on Friday, May 24th, between the hours 
of 3 and 6 o'clock, I'. M., in the townships, 
and between the hours of 6 and 8 o'clock, 
P. M., in the sc,·eral warus of the City of 
:\It. Vernon. At said primary meetings 
each townghip and each wnrd in said city 
of Mt. Vernon will ulso select three active 
workjng Democrats to ac.tasadvi:;orycom-
mittccs in the sereral voting precincts of 
the county during the coming campaign, 
the names of which adrisory committee-
men shall be reported to the Secretnry of 
said County Convention. By ostler of the 
Democratic Central Committee of Knox 
county, Ohio. 
CLARK IRVINE, Chairman. 
ri~.\:,.;'K l\IOOR£, Secretary. 
l-'01· tJJ.i,i Day, and f"or nil 'l'ina•. 
Altb,,ugh public documents of the Go,·ern• 
inent certaiuly arc to be deemed primu, Jacie 
evidence of the facts "hieh they pur1,ort to 
•tat,, yot they are always open to be impugned 
for fraud; anti whether thnt fraud bt" in the 
original obtaining of thc~c documents, or in 
the sub,eqnent fraudnlcnt Bud illegal use of 
them, when once 1t is snh,factorily c,tabU.h-
co, it o'°crthrows all their sanchty, and destroys 
them M proor. Frawl will n"tiate ,my, cr,n. 
the Tnolt aulemn lraUJ~ctioH.,. 
JCDGE ST01'Y·. 
IJii,Y- ltcprcseu Inti rn O'Connor b deter-
mined to be revenged. He announces that 
he will enter the lecture field. 
CfiiY"" Tho Cincinnati Enquirer very 
rectly says that "nil greenback men 
or should be, good Democrats." 
cor-
arc, 
1,!,:iJ'" 3Iarion has now two daily papcr3, 
the Sirir and tho R eporter. ,vc presume 
the proprietors will become millionnires. 
fKF Ireland's time to strike is nenr at 
nnnd. Russin threatens to come to the 
nid of the Fenians, if England don't mind 
her own business. 
-- ---
I@"" Judge Cownn, of tho Clermont 
Common Picas, hns granted n new trial 
to Charles Dimmitt, in the famous Batavia 
,afc-robbcry case. 
--- ------1@"' 'fhc Legislature has agreed to ad-
journ on Monday next, llfay 13tb, but the 
indications n,e that the busiuc;s before it 
will not be completed by that time. 
I:,@" Russia also has it. The Cashier of 
the Credit Foncier Bank of St. Petersburg 
has been ::.,rested for misappropriating 
1,3;;;,0Q0 of the reserve cnpitnl am! epe. 
cic. 
~ Zeller, the Tiffin Bank rol,bcr, can 
110 where be found. The Bank has made 
an assessment of 20 per cent. ou it• etock-
holdcrs to cover the lo . .-, and is now doing 
bu:sine~ n::; usual. 
• ----+-----
liifij- John 'r . • ·orris, the Springfiehl de-
tective, who wont to Canada in search of 
Zeller, the Tiffin bank robber, has return-
ed, and reports that the bird has llown 
aero· · the Atlantic. 
1iii:iJ'" The proposition to tu.~ th e people 
of Cinciorrnti two millions more to com-
plete the Southern Railrond, was defeated 
on Friday In.st by a majority of HO, in n 
total vote of 22,629. 
1lfi;iJ' The Columbus Sunday llcra/,1 says 
the .Administration ori(ans in Ohio are the 
• Fremont Joumal, Cincinnnti Commercial, 
Columbus Journal, <;Jincinnnti Ei12uirer, 
and the Dayton Jo«mal. 
.I@'" The Democratic Stnte Ccn tral Com-
mittee will meet at Thurman nail, Colum-
bn.,, on Thursday, 1\Iny 16th, nt 2 r. r. , for 
the purpose of fixing a time nud pince for 
holding the State Convention. 
1li!iJ" Another of the Louisiana gang hns 
been provided for. Ex-Governor Packnrd 
has been appointed Consul at Liverpool, 
by the <lcfaeto "President." Tho position 
is •aid to be worth 25,000 a ycar. 
Tho Ravenna Republican-Dcmocr11t, 
a Republican newspaper, which recently 
went into bankruptcy, wns sold at auction 
on the 2d in•t. for $3,500. The establi•h-
mcnt nt one time wn,i ,·nlued at $80,000. 
a,a,-TheBankruptLaw will unquestion-
ably be repealed by Congre"8; l,ut the rc-
penling act will not go into effect before 
Jam1ary 1st, 1870, nnd will be so worded 
as not to effect proceedings now pending. 
l'rivntc Dalzell is talked of as a 
Republican cnudidato for Congress in tho 
• oble district. Now, let that other rattle-
brained orator, "the Immortnl J. N." set 
up his "claims" for CongrCS11ional honors. 
lfiir' Hon. Thomas I.. Hendrick , of fo. 
,Jiana, the gcntlcmnn whc was elected Vice 
President on tho Democratic ticket in 
1 76, is now at the Arkansas H ot Springs, 
recuperating for the work thnt is before 
him. 
1iiiiY" There is a Nport that H ou . Samuel 
J, Tilden, the legally clccteu Pre.;ident of 
tbe C nitcd 8tatc,, is about to take up his 
rcoidencc iu Wa•hington. Of right he 
•hould hnrc been there si11cc March 4th, 
1877. 
1/Jiiif" It is computed that three huudred 
thou~aud forcigucm were in Pnris at the 
openiug of th e Exposition, and altho ugh 
five hundred thou,nnd pel'l!Oll• vlsitcd the 
0awp de )Inr,, uot n ~ingle accidcut oc-
curred. 
I;@" Captain W. J. Yance, editor of the 
Co.nton Jl,po,itorJI, has bcenappointedAp· 
pointment Clerk in tho Treasury Depnrt-
mcnt nt ,vat5hington, ms n reward for bi;; 
zealous !abo,e in behalf of the fraudulent 
HPrC'6idcnt." 
~ • We •c it nnnouuccd thnt J obi.I A. 
Cod:rrill, Es'J., formerly editor of the Cin-
cin:1~1ti ;.;,l 111ircr, nntl mora recently of the 
" ·~a.shington Po:,f, i~ to become mnnnging 
eclitor of the B.1ltimorr Gn:,11e. 1:'corc 
another for Ohio. 
~ Considerable excitement cxi,I• in 
church circles in consequence of the with-
drawal of the Re\' . P. B. Morgan from the 
Rectorship of St. John's (Episcopal) 
Church, in Cincinnati, and hio association 
with the Reformed Church in Chicago.-
The Reverend gentleman indignantly de· 
nies the cha1go that the question of salary 
had anything to do with the ch11nge, but 
he claims that the Protestant Episcopal 
Church is under the domination of Sacra-
mentarians of Dr. DeKoven's stamp. 
.le" 1nskcep, the murderer of Rock 
well, the Logan County Deputy Sheriff 
was arrested at Plain City at noon on Sat-
urday. He was taken at once. to Belle-
fontaine, and lodged injail. Sixteen hun-
dred people were at the depot, awaiting 
his arrival, intent upon lynching him; but 
the Sheriff had the train stopped at th e 
edge of town, where u carriage was in 
readiness, wherein he wns placed and 
qmetly conveyed to prisou. 
~ The terrific and disastrou; explo-
sion in the extensive Washburne flouring 
mills, (an account of which is gi,·en on the 
first page of· this week's BANN Ell,) wl'tl 
crente n feeling of uneasiness among mil-
lers all over the world ; for, if it be true, as 
now claimed, that there arc explosive cle-
ments in flour, no mill is any longer safe. 
We think the subject should be thorough-
ly investigated by scientific men. 
.c@"' The ~Iarylaud R epublican, at An-
napolis, was sued by a man named Alex-
ander Hart, who wanted $.J,IJOO to heal his 
wounded character; but nu honest jury, 
after an absence of five minutes, retluncd 
with n verdict for the dcfcndent. The last 
R epublicai, gi.vc, a full report of the trial, 
illustrated with appropriate cuts. "" e 
congratulnl-0 Ilro. Colton on ht, triumph. 
.IEiT" It is said that John Morris.,ey died 
•~mparatively poor, o.lthough he had been 
a?cotmted wealthy. Ile was rnry liberal, 
giving yearly to various charities about 
$25,000 n year. A few days before his 
death, he gave , 750 toward the erection 
of a Methodist church at Saratogn.-
"Charity coYereth n multitucc ofsina." 
:tW" Goyernor Noy~, American :Mini,-
ter, gaye a dinner on Thursday night in 
honor of Bayard Taylor, the newly-ap-
pointed :Minist-Or to Germany, and Mr. 
Welsh, Minister to Great Britain . .Among 
the guests were the members of Taylor's 
family, the al/ache, of tho reS{lectivc Le~-
ations, and n few Amuican residents. 0 
.I@" R epresentativ& Klem per, of Ham-
ilton county, hru, introduced a Bill to re-
district the State for Congressional purpo-
ses. In some respects it diflers from Dr. 
Xorton's Bill. The 14th district is com-
posed of the counties of Knox, l\Iorrow, 
Richland, Ashland and Wayne, which is 
good for at least 2,000 majority. 
~ Dr. James DeKoven, President of 
the University at Racine, Wis., ha; been 
unanimously clccted by the vestry of 
Trinity Church, New York, assistant Hec-
tor of that wealthy and powerful parish . 
He is strictly a High-Church man, nnd is 
said to be one o( the most eloquent preach -
ers in the Episcopal pulpit. 
.G6r Tho Cle1·eland Plain Deale,· ex-
presses tho hope that the Legislature will 
not adjourn before it J)(!rfects nm! pns es 
u bill reorganizing and readjusting the 
Congressional districts of Ohio. The 
W nyne County Dcmoc,·al, to our great as-
tonishment, take.; strong ground in op-
position to the measure. 
//lo1" 'Ihc supporters of Ilaycs are pour-
ing torrents of abuse upon McLin, of the 
Florida Returning Board, and arc trying 
to create the impression that he is unwor-
thy of belief. This is nothing but n reflec-
tion upon Hnyes, who considered McLin a 
suitable person for Judge of th o Supreme 
Court of New Mexico. 
S"' This, from the New York Herald, 
is worthy of the attention of politicians 
and legislators: ":Ur. Morrissey was n 
man who never forfeited his word, who 
never sold his YOte, who nc,·cr trnfticked 
in legislation, who was unapproachable 
not merely by bribe, but by every kiud of 
improper influence. 
~The Ohio llouscofReprescutnti•e• 
has passed a bill making it n misdemeanor 
for any person or corporation to pay the 
wages of labor iu goods or in supplies 
through tho intervention 1lf scrip or other 
evidence of indebtedness at higher prices 
than arc ,·harged at tho ncnrcst retail 
market. 
... 
~ Mr. ilnyos' fricuus admit that he 
was not elected President, but claim that 
ho derived his title from the Electoral 
Commission. This is true; hut the Com• 
mission was an unconstitutional body, and 
therefore its acls should never he consider• 
ed ru; binding, either morally or political-
ly. 
.aEiY" Tom Young is prepar i11g to conic 
down on tho Second District like a wolf 
ou the fold, but we predict that t he 
"Bounding Banning" will give him such 
a walloping on the second Tuesday of Oc-
tober that the " wails of despair" will be 
heard all O\'cr the· Paris of America. 
~lion.Ben. ,voou, forn1crly a Con-
gressman from New York, aud now pro• 
prictor of the Daily Xew,, ha3 gone into 
bankruptcy. His liabilities arc stated to 
be $234,000, while his nsscts arc reckoned 
at 104,000. Ben was once considercu n 
very wQnlthy man. 
----------
t,(fi/" Th o Delinquent Tax List in Alle-
gheny county, Pa., fillo J7 newspaper col-
umns, nnd the cost of its publication fig-
ures up $30,000, di vidcd among six pa-
pers, each paper receiving $5,000. Pl,at 
for the pnpera, but hard on the poor tax-
payers. 
1/f#" John Sbcrman•~ lightning is strik-
ing the preacher; id.,o, The last Delnware 
H era/cl snys : Rev. J ncob 8 . Allbright of 
this city, filed his petition in bankruptcy 
in tho U. 8. Di trict Court, nt Clcl'clnnd, 
Monday Inst. Liabi1itico. $:!2,200; agsct3, 
8,600. 
~ It is announced that Bishop Mc-
Coskrey is still in New York, at the house 
of a friend, nncl conse11ucntly has not rc-
tnmeu to Detroit, aa reported. H o sti ll 
denies the great scandal, with ali the ear-
nc•tncSI!, if not tho vehemence, of Bcecl,cr. 
$@" lion. Hendricks B. Wright, of 
PcnHsylvania, delivered a powerful speech 
in the H ouse of Representative•, on the 
labor question, which wa, warmly ap. 
plauded hy the crowd in the galleries, com-
posed chiefly of worki11gmcn. 
·- --Anu now comes II report that Ex-
Governor Packard is abollt to make n fltll 
confession in regard to the Louisir.nn 
frauds. If John Shermnu and Eliza Pink.-
ton "·ould join Pnckard, the business 
would then bo complete. 
The Dela-ware Se~uetlon Case. 
We la.t week made mention of a case of 
seduction in our neighboring town Dela• 
ware, but did not give the name of the 
lady from the fact tlrnt it had not then been 
made public.· All the facts in the case 
have since come to light. The name of 
the lady id Miss Altrancht, a d~u:;hl-0r of 
Mr. Henry Altrancht, of EIIBt Delaware, 
and the name of her seducer is J. ,v. 
Fowl, a married man, who was in the cm• 
ploy of the C. C. 0. & I . Railroad. It 
seems thnt 11:Iiss Altrancht started on a 
visit ton sister in Hamilton, Fowl accom-
panied her ns far as Dayton, where he per-
suaded her to stop o!I: The two went to 
the Phillips H ouse, nnd were registered as 
man and wife. It was here that this Fowl 
bcnstaccomplishcd her ru in. 
When it wns discovered that she was 
likely to become a mother, she was sc-
crctcly taken to .Tacbon, Michigan, but 
upon nn officer being sent after her, she 
was prevailed upon to return home. Fowl, 
although protesting his innocence. sudden-
ly left Delaware, and his whereabouts are 
unknown. 
Now comes the sad sequel to this lamen-
table case. l\lr. Altr:mcht, who was de-
Yotedly attached to his daughter, worried 
so much about her misfortune, that he was 
attRcked with brain fever and died after a 
few hours illness. His wife, it is reported, 
has become insane in consequence of her 
terrible affliction. A warrant is out for 
the arrest of Fowl, and the indignation of 
the people of Del ware is so great that they 
are ready to lynch him if they have an 
opportnnity. 
--------Rewarding .l:'J·aud and Forge•!• 
That R. B. Hayes wns cognizant of tl1e 
Florida frauds, and wns an accessory 
thereto, there can be no manner of doubt. 
As evident of this it is only necessary to 
point to the fact that soon after Hayes 
n·as "counted in" he appointed McLin, n 
Republican member of the Retuc ning 
Board, Judge of tlie Supreme Court in New 
Me:dco ; but the Senate, not believing that 
rascality should be rewarded, very proper-
ly refused to confirm the nomination.-
IIayea also desired to reward the other ras-
cal to this fraud, L. 0. Dennis, as the fol-
lowing letter will well show: 
EXECUTIVE lliNSIOS, } 
V{ASIIINGTO:'..'i, April 18, 18ii, 
DEAR SIR :-1 am reliably assured that L. 
G. Dennis, of Florida, would make a capital 
Special Agent of the Treasury. I respectfully 
desiN that his claims should have your fav-or~ 
able attention.. incerely, R . D. IlA YES, 
Hon. John Sherman and)thcr.,. 
Thus it will be seen that Mr. Hayes 
sought to reward the men who stoic the 
electoral vote of Florida, ,,-hich rightfully 
belonged to ilir. Tilden, no el pny them 
with officers for their forgery. 
~ The Gambier .Argus, sine,· the 
death of its late gentlemanly editor, Mr. 
Edmonds, is jointly conducted, we under-
stand, by "old man Putnam" and a Theo-
logical student. This brillfant pair had 
something to say about the BAS:SER, Inst 
week, that the entire Faculty of Kenyon 
College, aided by the wisdom of a Phila-
delphia lawyer, could not comprehend. 
Here is another article, in the"same num-
ber, that we tum over to Prof.Nelson, and 
his boys, of the Kenyon Grnmmnr School 
for solution: ' 
"Immense roots of wild pig sonR have 
been formed in Warren McK,an and For-
est counties, Pn., and hundreds of netters 
are capturing tbe birds for Mle New York 
market. It is estimated that more than a 
million pigeons have alrady been sent to 
market. 
---------~ Witnesses nro mnltiplying every 
dny to establish the gigantic crime of the 
Hayes Republicans in stealing the elector-
al YOtc of Florida. One witness swe:irs 
that the Republicans attempted to hire him 
to assassinate Dr. Babcock, a Democratic 
editor nt Jacksonville; that he refused to 
do this, and wns given $10 to beat him on 
the public streets, which, having got the 
money, he faithfully tried to do. It is 
sworn, also, that a mo,cment to burn 
down the State House was proposed, and 
that it was rejected after Stearns and Lew 
Wallace and Dennis had consulted over 
it, simply because it was believed that the 
Democrats had copies of the returns en-
closed therein. 
l!6iJ' Judge Hoadley, of Cincinnati, de-
nies the truth of a pretended inten-iew, 
published iu the New York Siar. H e says, 
however, in his opinion "there is no more 
doubt that Florida and Louisiana yoted 
fo r Governor Tilden, aucl that he was law-
fully elected President, than that Hayes 
carried Ohio, and if this steal of the Pres-
idency be condoned that othel'l! will fol-
low, and our entire republican system be 
subverted. ,vhilc, therefore, like eYCry 
goocl citizen, I propose to submit to the 
de facto Government, while it lasts, I hope 
to see every lawful remedy for the peacea-
ble overthrow, by legal means, of this 
U'<urpation resorted to." 
.c@'"' If publications in the daily papers 
arc to be credited there are Communistic 
societic,; in Chicago, Cincinnati and Pitts-
burgh, which are growing in numbers c,·. 
cry day. Although the ostensible object 
of these organizations is to effect a rcfonn 
of the Government by the peaceable means 
of the ballot-box, yet it seems no person 
is admitted as n member unless he owns 
nnd knows llow to use a musket. In everv 
city, and indeed in every county tow~, 
there are restless, disorganizing, mischiev-
ous persons, who are ever ready to get in-
nocent men into trouble, hut take good 
care not to get them out again. 
.t@'" Tho Republican pnrty in Ohio is 
terribly torn up in regarc! to the policy of 
tbc bogus Administration at Washington. 
One branch, composed chiefly of the office-
holders and their friends, insist that the 
only way for the party t<> succeed is to in-
dorsc the frauuulcnt "President," while, 
on the other hand, the more numerous 
branch of tho party declare that the only 
road to success is to wholly ignore and re-
pudiate :Ur. Hayes and his "policy." 
_ee- The lordly Roscoe only wants to be 
,·conciliated," aud the indications are that 
i\Ir. Ilayes will llCcommodntc him, as he 
proposes to "meet him more than half 
wny ." To show the conciliatory spirit of 
Rutherford, he sent word to Roscoe the 
other <lay that he was ready to remove 
Collector Arthur of New York, and that 
he (Conkling) might name a successor.-
ks yet, tbo New York Senator ha., not 
"ca,·c<l in/' but he surely will. 
f.iil"' Ex-Governor Tom Young pronoun-
ces the statement of a paper that his re-
la.tions with Ex•GoYernor Hayes were un-
friendly, "u d-u lie." H e snys he SUS· 
t.sins Ilaycs' Southern Policy, but belie,·es 
bi• cidl service reform to be a humbug. 
.G6r The editors of th e Colnmbus D i•· 
pate!. and the Journal are still "pegging 
nway" at each other, in the most approved 
style of paper-sauce. l\lyers calls Comly's 
young man a "locofoco." This surely 
ought to squelch him ! 
Lefter from G•ueral Comly. 
The following letter written by General 
JA>IES ~I. COMLY, late editor of the Col-
umbus Journal, and nt present our Go•tcrn-
ment's representative at Honolulu to the 
Editor of the B~--XER, of course ;,.ns not 
iul-Onded for publication· but tbe senti-
ments it contains arc so 1pure and · noble 
that we are constrained to preseu t it to 
our reade"', feeling assu red that General 
Comly's num erous friends in Ohio in all 
. ' parties, and more especially his brethren 
of the ne,vspaper press, will peruse it with 
a great deal !'f pleasure, as certainly did 
the person to whom it was addre.."Sed: 
LEG_ATIO~ OF TUE t::XCTED ST.-\TES. } 
Hoxouau, 12th APRIL, 1878. 
1\Iy DE.AR lllR. HARPER : 
In thinking OYcr old frieado to-night, 
I am moved to drop yon a line, hoping to 
prornke you into writing to me. I have 
an ever present reminder of you, in the 
beautiful cane presented by you on behalf 
of the Ohio Editorial Association . It is 
one of my most mlued possessions and it 
occu p1es a conspicuou.s place in the Lega· 
tion. There ia nothing in the way of hon-
or or position that I coyet so much as a 
go,,d place in the regards of my confrcres 
on the Ohio press. You will enter into 
my feelings when I tell you that !_hope a 
short sojourn here may entirely restore my 
health, and permit me to return to many 
yeara more of grateful scrrice on that 
press. And I :un more aud more sure, the 
longer! Ii Ye and the more I am withdrawn 
from the immediate influence of "the 
sling8 and nrrows of outrageous" personal-
ities in political journalis:n, that the high-
est type of journalism implies total abne-
gation of personal feeling, and total ab-
sence of persou"1 bickering, and absolute 
de\'otion to impartial truth, so far as it lies 
in human nature to be impartial and 
truthful. Surely I may haye as high a 
respect and regard for my politicnl oppo-
nent, who devotes himself to the right as 
God gi vcs him to see the right, as I may 
have for my political co-worker, who can, 
do more than this. We are all equally in-
terested-selfishly interested, if you will-
in doing what lies in our power for the 
good of our country and of mankind.-
How smaU n matter is any one man's per-
sonal failings and shortcomings, hy com-
parison with such interests ns these! I 
know you must sympathize with these as-
pirations, and I hope to join with you here-
after in working for their realization. 
Plensc let me hear from you, iu a 
friendly, sociable way-and don't fear to 
discuss current political topics. For al-
though I nm prohibited from writing on 
such topiC<, I am not prohibited from 
reading the letters of friends, on either 
side. With the most cordial regard, I am 
Yaurs faithfully, 
J A.\.IES .M. CO>IL Y. 
. I&'" Two special agents of the Russian 
Government arrived in this country on 
Saturday, bearing authority from the Em-
peror to select immediately fast steam ,es-
seh! suitable for prirntccring purposes.-
These agents arri vccl at N •w York on the 
steamship Germanic, from Liverpool, 
which came in Saturday, and their names 
appear on the passenger list as A. Grip-
pen berg and H. W. Hunt. 
I:@'" The Cincinnati Enquirer i, all 
right on the question of redistricting the 
State. It pointedly says: "If the present 
districts were right, 1t would he wrong to 
change them. As they arc wrong, it would 
he wrong not to cbnnge them. To undo a 
wrong, not to do a wrong, is asked of this 
Legislature." 
----------1161'" It now appears to be certain that 
Congscss will institute n thorough investi• 
gation into the frauds whereby the Presi-
dency was stolen from Tilden hnd given to 
Haye;; but before it takes place we think 
Hnye3 will get all the important witnesses 
out of the country by appointing them to 
office. 
S- Ilnyes says that he is willing to 
contribute to a Republican campaign fund, 
and is also willing that every. office-holder 
shall follow his example, if he so desires. 
And to this complexion "Ci\'il Service Re-
form" has come at last! 
t6r The leading business men of Pitts-
burgh have telegraphed to Henators Cam-
eron and ,Vallace to do eyerythi11g in 
their power to secure the repeal of the 
Bankrupt Act, as the "only hope for the 
revi,al of busines.s. 11 
1/iiiil" The Yery latest Bank embezzler is 
Jam es H . Riddle, Cashier of the Franklin 
Saving, Bank, of Allegheny, Pa. He al-
lowed n firm of which he was a member to 
check out about $30,000, when they had 
not a cent on deposit. X ext! 
a- Senator Donald Cameron, of Pcn 11-
sylnnin, nnd l\liss Lizzie Sherman, daugh-
ter of Judge Charles T. Sherman, of Cle,e-
land, will be married this (Thursday) 
evening. A great many distinguished 
persons will be present. 
~ Russin wishes to " make n child's 
bargain" with England, to this effect: If 
England will remove her ships from the 
Dardanells, Rusaia will agree to withdraw 
her army from the neighborhood of Con-
stantinople. 
-----------46'"" John B. Tytus, the father of Nancy 
Dickey's bnby, but not Nancy's husband, 
hns gone into bankruptcy. His assets on-
ly amount to $2,500, while it will tnke 
$6,445 to sati•fy the judgment obtained by 
lliss Nancy. 
-----...... - - --t.ar Out of some fifty or more papers 
published in New York City, only one sup-
ports the Fraudulent Administrat:on, and 
it is the Erening Po,t, and e\'en the Po,t 
u<lamw it with faint prahie." 
~ Any Congre;:;man who refuses to go 
into an investigation of the frauds where-
by Hayes secured the Presidency, only 
digs his own political gra\'e. 
Puzzling the l'hysicians. 
L-0UISYII,LE, l\lay 1.-:Mina Seabach 
aged fifteen, the dau~hter of Jacob Sea'. 
bach, who lives at No. 183 Preston street 
bas attracted the ettention of the medicai 
fraternity for some time past. During the 
last ten months she ha, been confined to 
her bed, and bns acl-Od most strangely.-
For over a week she hns refused to tnke 
any nourishment, and bas not spoken a 
word. At times she would crow like a 
rooster and cackle like a hen . Beyond 
these incoherent! sounds nothing has been 
ilicited from ber· Yesterday six promi-
nent physicians visited the girl's bedside 
and turned away astonished. 8ome of 
lhem are of the opinion that she is labor-
ini u~dcr a se\'ore attack of hy,terical 
ap asrn. ___ _ -,..... _ _ _ _ 
Explosire Flour, 
Pittsburgh Commercial Gazette,) 
The explosh·c qualities of flour, in cer-
tain conditions, has long been known; but 
the terrific dba.ster at :Minneapolis is the 
first fatal illustration of the fact. The 
new system of grinding wheat into flour 
intcnsifics the danger, and tb,e large mills 
where high ground flour is made, are eqnni 
to powder factories in e:xplosive danger.-
It develops a subject that ought to receive 
legislnti\'e attention, as the flour so pro-
duced is of inferior value, and its manu-
facture is extremely dangerous. 
Tra nater11 or Beal Eatctt'. 
CAREFULLY U.EPOR'I£D FOR TUE B.\.:SNER. 
The following arc the transfers of ReaJ 
Estate in this coanty, a::; recorded since our 
nst publication: 
C. Doup to W. Z:m,ucrmaa parcel in 
Amity, for $100. ' 
J. Carpenter to ~I. Haye•, 43 acres in 
Clay, for 2,700. 
Elias :llurphy to Isaac Lafever 11 acres 
in Clinton, for $660. ' • 
Ja~es Dickson to Delila Lnfe,-e r, 2;, 
acres rn Clinton, for $2,150. 
Raebel Raymond to G. A. J occs, par-
cel in lilt. Vernon, for $100 . 
Francis Drison to J. C. Dripc ;; acres 
in Miller, for $800. ' 
Henry Wohlfort to Geo. Wohlfor t 100 
acres in Brown, for $5,000. ' 
C. S. & A. B. Ingram to Wm. :;\,IcClel-
land exr . .Jo.t lilt. Vernon, for $1,652. 
. J.P. Noon to Geo. R. .\Iart in, 50 acres 
rn College, for $2,000. 
C. Craven to S. A. J ohnsou lot iu Fred-
ericktown, for$1,000. ' 
111. W. Cox to Wm. Lone\' 71 a,crcs in 
Brown, for $2,500. · ' 
J. 1\I. Kunkel to H.K. Kunkel pt lot 
in Amity, for $300. ' 
John J. Leuuon to E. I. H arris lot in 
.Mt. Vernon, for $1,000. ' 
J. N. Headington to J. S. nr~dclo~k, 17 
acres in Liberty, for ~%3. 
D. Lafever et al to T . J. Mapes 156 
acres in Wayne, for $13,000. ' 
C. Gardner to J. Beeman, 50 in Brown 
for $100. . ' 
A. Cassi! auditor to L. L. Feaster H 
acre in Brown, for $102. ' • 
J. Schaner to James Smith 40 acres in 
Butler, for $2,000.. ' 
H. W . .Miller to Wm. 8hult, 78 in J ef-
ferson, for $1,500. ' 
G. L. Clements to J. Kai ·er , acr,'6 in 
Liberty, for ~50, '· 
.• W_. :ll. Cole to C. C. Wilson, 4H acres 
rn Pike, for $2,250. 
C. C. Wilson to W . .\I. Cot,,· land in 
Berlin, for $1,000. ' 
Wm. Rockwell to Geo. L. Clements 
land in Liberty, for $400. ' 
. Peter Durbin to Geo. Durbiu , 60 acres 
m Howard, for $5,000. 
Geo. Durbin to Simor> Durbin laud in 
Howard, for $1,000. ' 
Pel-Or Durbin to P. Durbin, SO acres in 
Howard, for $5,000. 
P. Durbin to 1\I. A. DurLin lanu in 
Howard, for $400. ' 
Geo. Durbin to ;\Iargnrct Durbin land 
in Howard, for $400. ' 
NEWS ITE111S. 
Continued fighting is reported about 
Haskai, the scene of the Pomak insurrec-
tion. 
Firr. in ~Ianchestcr, Eugland, on ~ on -
day deotroyed property to the nmount of 
£50,000. 
Rev. E. E. Ilopki us, of\"' crmout1 charg-
ed with forgeries, has been expelled the 
ministry nnd membership of th e Church 
The government hns recch·ed no offic1~l 
information whnt,,ver concuning the re-
ports of a prospecti,·e Fenian innision of 
Canada. 
The show winclow of Stephen Paine's 
jewelry store, Proviuence, Rhode Island, 
was robbed of $5,000 worth of diamonds 
on Monday. 
Thomas U orri,, arresteJ at Pittston, 
Pa., has con fessed to the murder of 1,-ife in 
Kansas City, January last, and been rc-
mo,·eu to that place. 
.A hnmbcr of distinguished .\Iasons met 
at Washington Saturday and formed a 
Royal Order of Scotland. This order has 
never until now exi.'ted out•ide "of f-cot-
lnnd. 
A dangerou.:; counterfeit note of the de· 
nomination of '100, on the '.'Jerchant.' 
~ationnl Bank, New Bedford, Massachu-
setts, has been put iu circulation in the 
Wes tern States. 
Reports of the English recruiting o!iices 
the past month show a remarkable iu-
'crease in tho number of cnlistmeuts for the 
army, and the increase is still nd \·:.1ncing 
at a steady rate. 
Fire nt J eneau, \\'i-5con:::3in, Su1H.lav 
morning, destroyed the office of th e couu·-
ty Tre~urer for the second time within 
a year, nnd sevcrnl other structures. Loss, 
$20,000; inaurancc,$4,600. 
A Panama telegram says that an earth-
quake at ~fainzales, on the 27th of April, 
did considerable damage to the houses, 
but there wa.s no lo,s of life, and an epi-
demic in .\Iedill is de;,opulating the town. 
A ski tr containing three woman and two 
children was struck by a raft; on the Alle-
gheny river, a fow miles abo\'e Pittsburgh, 
on Monday aft-0ruoon and capsized. Two 
of the ,voman were drowned. The other 
three were rescued by parties on shore. 
Ex-Go1·ernor Packard, of Louisiana, on 
Monday nominatecl as Uonsul at Li,·er-
pool, succeeds Lucius Fairchi!J, of Wis-
consin, who is transferred to the Consul 
Generalship of Paris, Alfred T. A. To,bctt, 
of Delaware, hr.ving been recalled from the 
Inst named city. 
=~=== 
Rj,_ISlNG A. C:A.111PA.IGX FUND . 
HoTf the Rcpnblicaus Ho11e to Win the 
Xext Congress. 
W ASIIISGTGX, May 3.-,.\. caucus of Re-
publican Senators was held this afternoon 
in regard to the coming ConJressioon.l 
campaign. It wns not largely attended, 
and the principal interest centred on a re-
port made by Dorsey a.s Chairman of the 
committee appoluted to wait on Hayes 
·and ascertain his views as to the coming 
campaign. Dorsey reported tbat Hayes 
said he was fully aware of the imporL~nce 
of securing the next House, and was aux-
ions to aid in c,·cry legitimate way, his in-
terest in the succc.;s of the Republican 
party being second to no one in the Sen-
ate. Dorsey followccl this up by asking 
whether he would allow officeholders to 
contribute to the c:xpen;c ofthecampaigu. 
Hnyes said he •hould be glad to contri• 
buteto the extent of his ability, and be 
had no objection to any officeholder giving 
what he saw fit. From Hayes the com-
mittee went to each member of the Cabi-
net, and Dorsey reported that nil except 
Key and Schurz were ready to couatc-
nnnce voluntary e.ontributions of Go\'ern -
ment employees. 
Thoroughgoing ns Grant was iu his de-
votion to the Republican party, he nercr 
lowered the office he held by offering to 
subscribe to a campaign fund , nor has any 
President elected by the suffrages of the 
people permitted himself publicly to ac-
knowledge that an election could be car• 
ried by money and votes bought by open 
expenditure. Holding his office by a uif-
ferent tenure, well aware that he has foun d 
barter of the first importance in political 
adranccment, llayed has no hesitation in 
bringing his party to his own le,·cl, pro~ 
claiming the fact that its only hope of suc-
cess lies in it.. campnig11 fund, aud that h 
nroposes to trust to the cash box to o\'er-
iuru the ballot box, or fill it with votes 
ne,·er cast by the people. 
'l'b<' A.ntecc,lcuts or Disca,,c. 
Among the nnte~edents of disea'jJ :ire iu-crl-
nCss in the circulation of the blood, an unun-
turnlly attenuated cou<lition of the J1hysiquc, 
indi~atingthat the life currcut i deficient in 
nutritiye properties, a wan, ha!!garJ. look, in-
ability to digest the food, loss of appetite, sleep 
and strength, and a sensation of unnatural }e.n~oor. All these may be regarded as among 
the rndicia of approacbrng disease, which wil1 
eventually nttack the system and O\•erwhelm 
it if it is not built up aurl fortified in adrn.nce. 
1Jvjgoratc, then, without lo.!'!S oftima, making 
choice of the greatest vitalizing n~ent extant, 
Ilosteltcr's Stomach Bitters, an elixir which 
bas given health and vigor to t."lyria<ls of the 
sick and debilitated, which is avouched by 
physicians and analysis to he pure as well as 
effeotiv~ which is immenselv popular in this 
country, and e:xtensively Used abroad, anrJ 
which h~ been for years past oue of the lead 4 
ing_tnedlcinalstaples of America. 
Mny501l, 
OH.IQ ST✓.I TE . l\"E n ·s. 
- The population of Tiffin is 8,288. 
- The "hoss thief'' is abroad in Coshoc-
ton county. 
- Salt sells in Meigs GOunty for fifty. 
two cents a barrel. 
- Another gang of counl-Orfeitcrs has 
been arrested at Tiffin. 
- A Zanesville firm sent 150,000 pounds 
of wool to Boston, one day last week. 
- A:rnold Walfail, a cigar-maker, of 
Cleveland, committed suicide on the 2d 
inst., by hanging. 
- A man named Wm. Rose, living at 
Bloomingville, Hocking County, wns bit-
ten by a mad dog on Saturday. 
- T. S. Nutter, editor of the Hocking 
Valley Gazette, Wll5 married on the 2d 
inst. to :Ui.ss :\iitchell, of Athens. 
- An old land mark of Urbana, a build• 
ing erected in 1805, i• being pulled down. 
A church is to be erected on the site. 
-A man named John Walker bns 
been arrcsl-Od at Dresden charged with 
stealing a horse recently near Cadiz. 
- Dr. H. II. Bi.shop, of Wilkesville, 
Venton county, has been arrested and is 
now in prison on a charge of abortion . 
- The Signal says: The Churches with• 
in the hounds of the Zanesville Presby-
tery, rccei.ed 688 new membcrsduringthe 
past year. 
- By a recent uecision of the Supreme 
Court of Ohio all deeds must be recorded 
within six months after execution to effect 
n good ti tlc. • 
- A temperance State camp meeting 
will be held at the "Old Fort," near New-
ark, commencing May 30, and continuing 
until June 4. 
- The Clermont Sun reports that a wo-
man obtained a divorce from her husband 
in that county, "on the ground of generni 
cusacdness." 
- The '.fri-state Teaehera' Association 
composed of teachers of Ohio, Indiana and 
l\lichignn, held its second annual session 
at Toledo on Saturday last. 
- )Iorris J enk.ins, of Zanes\'ille, the 
man who confessed to the murder of a 
man named Baughman some fifteen years 
ngo, has been pronounced insane. 
- The Uerald claims. that the yilJage 
of~cw Lexington is und erlaid with a rich 
stratum of iron ore, that might easily be 
mnde a puree of profit by mining. 
- The Y oungstowu Vindicator says 
that fire hundred laborers can find employ-
ment at 8truU1er's, four miles south•east 
of Youn~towu, on the new railroad. 
- The uineteeth annual convention of 
the Ohio State Sabbath School Union will 
be held nt "'° orwalk, commencing on Tues-
day, June 4th, and closing on Thursuay, 
June. 6th. 
- Burglars are plenty in Ohio and it 
would be well to be on the lookout for 
them. Shot guns and pistol; nre bctl-Or 
than locks anu keys for n defence against 
the (ascals. 
- The IInmden Leader says, :Mrs. Jos. 
Kriebel, of thnt place, recently gave birth 
of three children-one boy and two girls. 
One of them died shortly aft-0r birth, and 
another next day. 
- The Zanesville Times says : There 
ha,e been eighteen or twenty suicides in 
this city and vicinity, during the past year 
and a half, seven of which hnrn occurred 
within four months. 
- The towr. ~hredou was partially de-
stroyed by fire on Thursday last. Loss 
$10,000; insurance 1.200. The fire wus 
the result of carelessness of men engaged 
in a stare factory. 
- \V m. ~IcBride, :1. school teacher ne:.u 
Zanesrille, recently, iu attempting to pun-
nish a boy, was kicked in the stomach by 
the boy, and died in two hours from the 
effects of the kick. 
- A physician iu northern Ohio, bas 
announced the theory ti\nt kissing is uu• 
healthy, and :i promoter of disease. He i, 
pronounced an "old quack" by the young 
people generally. 
- A nasty bastardy case in the Coshoc-
ton Common Pleas, wherein Maria Ellen 
Miller was plaintiJf and Andrew Brannon 
defendant, has been settle,! by a verdict for 
tho plaintiff for $250. 
- On the 1st inst. the body of a woman 
was found floating in the Ohio river;thrce 
miles below Steubenville, It is believed 
to be one of the emigrants lost at Pitts-
burgh during the winter. 
- Toiedo has a i,candal bud which 
promises rich de,·elopments. Two mar-
ried ladies and two bachelors arc concern-
ed, and the "best society" of the place is 
holding its breath with expectation. 
- Patrick Murphy, nu employee of the 
Wheeling nnd Tuscarawas V.all cy Rnil-
roau, fell .Monday morning, over th e np• 
pr<>ach of Gonuuery's Tunnel, u distance 
of fifty-five feet, and was instantly killed. 
- Wm. H. Austill, of Pike county, who 
left home eighteen years ago, has just re· 
turned. Not a word was heard from him 
in all that time, and when he came back, 
be found his wife married to nnothcr man. 
-Saturday night. at midnight Wm. 
F oster, an employc of R. Curran, a cigar 
manufacturer of Legan, was caught in the 
net, it is said, of burglariziog the establish-
ment. Ile was arrested and placed in pri -
son. 
- Sarah ]{.Ujli , a married woman, who~e 
maiden name was Worthington, who burn-
ed tho barn of her father, Robert Worth-
iugton, at Pleasant Comers, Franklin 
county,'ou 16th inst. , has been a,ljudged 
insane. 
- Au uukuown tramp supposed to be• 
long to New York State, fell off of th e C. 
and T. train bound south Saturday morn-
ing, eight miles sguth of Marion, cutting 
olf one leg and one arm. H e ,!ieJ from 
hi, injuries that afternoon. 
-The case of tho 8tatc ol Ohio "' · 
J ohn Snikes, charged with perjury i II the 
purcuring of u m!lrriage licen:5e in the 
Probate Court in Morrow county, is being 
worked. The accused has a number of 
wires yet living, from whom be has not 
been divorced. 
- In the Auglaize Common Plea.,, on 
Saturday nfternoon the jury in the suit 
against the bondsmen of cmbczeling 
llycrs, being out two hour3, Urougbt iu a 
verdict of $1S,il0 82 deficiency. There 
are twonty-01lo nnmes to the bonu. Th e 
ca.5e goes np a!', to the liKhility. 
- United State.; llarohal Odell on 8~t-
J . W. T A. YLOR, DR'UGGI~ T, 
H a l o St. , unde r New C:u1·Us Uotcl, 
---oto--
Jj:11"- FnmUy Receipts .and Prescriptions compount.it.'tl 
at T.l. YLOR'S Drug Blore. 
;J::i'.:r'" Dye Stu1"s and Pat.ent Medicines, Spon.~t·", 
Dru.shes, •rru.iSes and Toilet articles. 
_Lil'" The E. B. M. Cigar can be golleu now her• else. 
Best 6 cent Cigar sold. 
Those wishing lo do their own Painting ,vill .a,·e 
money by buying the Standartl Liquid Paint, 
kept only at TA. Y LOR'S Drug Store. 
;ti]- '\'.nrnishes, T\lrpentiu~, Lard, Ilarncss, Castor, 
} 1shj Neatsfoot aud Machine Oils, at low price • 
;fir llu~bes' Celebrated Bottled Ale and Port.er for 
fam1Jy and m~~inn.l use, supJl lied at reasona-
ble rates . Debilitated persons will find this ..-\ le 
and Porter an invaluable aid . 
april 2,G-Gm. 
0. ·P . C . H. 




Hespect.f'111Iy i11Cor1ns his Custowe1• and the P ublic In 
gene1•al that be wlll off"er f'or ios1,ectlon ond s ale . the 
Iar1,test anti most attractive st.oclc · of' Custom-Made 
JIEN'S, You·ru•s, BOYS' nod CJHILDUEN'S CLOTH• 
ING ever otrere(l to the Citizens of' J{uox County and 
Vieinity. 
As ~re purchase immense quuutititics of GOODS for CASH, and our whole 
s~ock 1s manufactured under our own direct supervision, we are enabled to fur• 
msh better goods than most hou..."CS carry, and nt euch ASTONISH I NG• 
LY LO\V PRl<JES as to defy all comp-0tition. 
A great fenturc of our imweuse stock is the grent variety, elegnu 
unequaled workm3mhip of our 
style~, nod 
. 
:BOYS' & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING! 
WE MAKE BUT ONE PRICE ! 
~ All Goods Guaranteed as Represented! ~ 
A. lv.f .. ·STADLER., 
The One-Frie O lothier ! 
,1a1n Street, Mt. Vernon, Next Door to 
ton's G1·occry Store. 
A1·mstrong & TH-
Ynrclt ~9, 1878. 
PROD.I.TE NOTICE. lits~ J. A. c:1.0,Y.. \llt.B. TUO. , GEO RGE. 
W IIEREA.S accounts n.ntl vouchers ha,e bcenfil~intheProbnteCourtofKnox (.:LOSE & GEORGE, 
county, Ohio, by the Ekecu~ors of the Inst wills 
nnd tcsta~eol.8 of the following deceased per• 
sons, to-wit: 
Samuel De-voe m~J _George LybrnuU. 
T AKE pforu-ure in eunountinl( to tl1e ]adiet1 of ML Ycrnon and ,·idnity that they o.re 
opening a lnrge ~tock of 
Aud by the Admm1i::trators of the folio,, in•" 
deceased persons, to-wit: 0 N Q 
H . \V.Ball;Audrew· Browu ; " rillia.mf'Jem• T I O N S 
.\X D 
ens; D_avid Cox; Daniel Cruuke1ton • Eliu- · 
beth Drnl; M. L. Dayton; Elizabeth B.1 Ewers; I 
George Frizzell; J ohn Gorsuch i Samuel Ilar-
rod; John s. Ilorn; usannah Lvbarger · Sam• La•.l1"es 
u el B. ::Murf>h~·; Uzzicl Ste,-ens. · ' ' Furnishing Goods. 
Aud l>y t 1e Guardians of the foll owing mi-
nors und imbcci1c!'I, to-wil: DRESS MAKING 
Emma. D. Craig_; Sarah llcnry i Jamci 
Hr'!b~s; f'har! cs J . Kc~r. ct al.; Anu .Helker; Done to order. Tho Jalettt 1>ATTEUNS kept 
"1U1s A._ Nicholls; Bhzabeth A. "·agner i t'oustantJ,., on hnntl 
Ewwa. '\V1lson ct al. ., · 
And l,y the .A.~ iguceor the follo·>ring inooh·- Patlc1·n~ nllb Full De IKn of" 




'fhcrefo~e, per,,ons iott'~e te<l may file writ- ) . . 
~en cxeephons to any s.11<.l account~, o r nnv 1 l.1 111 Pattcr~1s arc prnnc-<l together o.uJ. JrapeJ. 
item thereof, on or before the uh day Or &o th_at J~o m1'-i_hlki• nc<'d l> mo.de o.nd nll per• 
June, 1878, at which Urue s.:ud n<'count8 '"ill l>c pl!?xity is avo1dN. 
for hearing and scttll!ment. 
may10n·3 
n. A. F. GREEn, 
Probate J ud~e. 
Di8SOlulion of' t•artuerNlliJ►• 
T ilC partnership heretofore existing hc-1. ween the undersignt"d doing bu-,ine~un 
dcr t~e firm n~mo of 11 T_he Mill Company 
Store, at Rossville, has thu~ day been dissoh• 
ed. by mutual consent. 'l'he bu.sine will be 
contrnued by DnYitl \Vorkmau, wbo wHl ~ettle 
the account!'i o f the late firm. 
D.\ VID WORK)l.l.X 
M. F. BANBURY, ' 
S. J. WORKMAN. 
RossYille, April ~J, 1878-lCny 10•w3 
lYI.ILNOR HA.LL, 
(17ic Grammar .Sclwol of K e11yon Cult,gr,) 
GAlUBIER, 01110. 
J.P. XELSOX, C. E. nnd M. E., Prluci1Jal. 
T H E next sc~~ion of this :-.chool begins ept 
. J_th 1 1878. 'fh c E-e holara lil·e with th; 
Pnnc1 pal1 aml are umler the rest raints of a 
well onlercd home. GrouuWI aud buiJJin 
separate from those of the College. Scholn~ 
fitted _for Col.le,e o~ for nn early <-ntrauce ueon 
n husrness hfe. 1' or !crms un1l i11formnt1on 
apply to the Prjncipal. 
NOTE.-There is asumwer M:S ion dcsi..,ned 
for srholars who have ~onditione to mak: up 
m order to enter the ollege classea in the 
Fall. _I~arcnts_desiring toscnd tbcirsonsawn)' 
from c1 t1es durrng the summer will find this 
school a<la1;ted to their ,..-~nl~. mayl0tf 
NOTICE 'l'O BUILDERS. 
SEALED PROPOSALS WANTED. 
SEALED propo:,ule will be recei\·ed at the of-fice of the Clerk of the Boa.rd of Education 
of Liberly township, Knox C-0., Ohio, and &t 
John Jackson's, Clt'rk of uh-District No. 3 
Liberty to,nH~h1p, until 12 o'clock, noon 01: 
Saturday, the 15th of June, A .. D., 1 78,' for 
buildin tt a school house on the school hou c 
lot in Sub-Di.strict No. 3, Liberty to,vwhip 
Knox county, Obfo, according to the plan~ 
and specificntions on file in Mi<l oflice ,ud 
with snitl John Jackson. Each biJ. mu t con-
tain the name of e,·ery JJ<:r80D iuterest.ed in 
tlic same, nnd be ncconlpan ied by n. sufficient 
guorantr of some disinterested Jl"TSOH, that if 
the l,id 1s accept-ed, a contract will be entered 
into, oud the pcrforru nncc of it pro11erly se-
cured . 
The bitl fo:- each k ind of mntcritll ca lled for 
by t11f: bpecificntion~ mu~t. be Rta!ed M!parate• 
ly. i'\o:te but the lowe.•L rc:spon"1ble bid will 
ht' uccept~tl, and the Doard mt\v rt"jcctallbids. 
~e•,nrate sen led 1,ropo~:ds wiJI btJ received 
uotif theMtm c <late, I:! o'clock, uo<m, on Sat. 
ur\luy, June 15, .\ . l>. , ld7d, tl"J do the work of 
painting on school hou-;c, in "ub-Dis1 rict No. 
ti, Liberty towushit.>---thc Board of Education 
to furnish the materiul. 
Sepa1:atc ti.ealed propo.;;uJs will also he re· 
ccived until the Saw<' Jnte, 12 o'clock noon 
on Saturday, June 15, A.H. 1878, for hanging 
shutteni (u rnete{'n in all,) 11 \ ·euiciau stY)e" to 
the windows of school hou e in s·ub:Dis-
tri~t, Xo.1,LiUertr to"nsbip, K!1ox county, 
Ol..110. By order of the Bonrc.l of Educa.tiou. 
may l0 w.j 
REZll> n. WELSII, 
Clerk. 
J. F. ::B:.ESS, :Ill[. D., 
PHl,SICI.\X .\SD SCUGEOS, 
H A8 loca.t('U in \It. Ycrnon, :iuJ "ill mo.kc the treatment of chrouic dh;elL•c, aud dis-
eases of females a specially. All calls iu city 
and oouutry promptly attclHfocl to, day Qr 
night. Advice free. Office a.ml residence in 
the H.oger-11 block, East isi<lc of the &Jmu e1 on 
High 'l reet, )It. , •eruoni 0 . mayJtf 
• > " A • C 
wiLl1 b,..TOIUlahUStTM...\SONt-
J.:JlJOllT. lkpanteH\11w,l1f.r .LOOOZ: 
ClLl.PTKR.l:(X)IU&,il.Dr.R}!'. B.e(Q 
J&r p.1109 S'Qr Lod.¢• anll Ch•pter wort. 
h t.i::b ,•ndfbr Com.111aDdffrts. J'o 
t he ne11,t6fda w•oll'erlb•foUow111,:-
6P.CIALII o\ Cllapt,e1 
re::~~ t11:.7~t:r 
d l!Ji!II' JO'I Ye lbe Dt.tneU 
amberof'J'OU.rl.odce,ObapkrorOom01••doerJ. U'l'kt.ao 
1'111 appf9d■,C. Ui.ee- (l(:N)tl1,u u •• ,. ''T• IM 0oUllC'l'8T 
~ owo-. Ordere,0110&. .lddtta KuoincBoocAolUICT 
"6t1 lh-1FHt cor. 8ro,,dw 11 11ul WafT'fn fi~ }i'rW Yorlil. 
.. . \.ll whid1 will l,e old for :-,lrietly cash. 
R oon& D ircr!l:J Oppu•ile /1,c l'u.,t-Oj/ice, 
MT. YEHNON, 0. 
Atlministmtor' ale. 
I N Pl'RSU.-1.XCE ofan order of the P~b,,io 
'ou r~ of Knox County Ohio I will oft'er 
for F-alc a.t PulJlic .Auction,' on ' 
8uturd":J, ,lfay 2::,11,, 18iR, 
at 10 o'clock, forenoon, al the lat resi<lcnce uC 
Jar:oh Black, in "niU county, the folio" ing 1.Je• 
~r1hc<l prcmi"l" ~ituatt:<l ju the CouQfy or 
Kuo. aml Stalt> of Ohio, to-wit: lleiug a part 
of tl~e North lrnlf of thr outh-cn.st quortcr of 
St'<'ll?:J t~·•,rnty-threc, t.own"'bip ci.',htand ran~ 
ten, 1_0 .Kuox county, Ohio commeocing ot 
the ~"i:orth·\\e'-t corner ofHi1.i qtrnrh_•r · thence, 
South to the ~orth-,H•"t c·ornn of a. feu oi're 
tra tin f-ai1l ~forth h~i1f, O\\llt'Cl hy Junuthun 
Colopy; th~1we £ t nlo1J~ said ten acre tract. 
to tTie N ortb.en:,.t corner of the hlirue · thence 
uth to the ~outh•ea~t. c·ornerufbaitl ieu acre 
tract i thence East alon~ the t•entrc of uid 
qu:3rter 1o a poiu~ from which if n Ihle is ru11 
North pnra11~1 with cl1e ,veist Jine of Hid 
•p~arter to the North Jiuc of Nti<l t1uarler, it 
w1_.ll l~a\·c tw<-nty ncrl.!11 on the ,vC"st r'ide ot 
fl!',ld Jinei thence Norlh JJ.11•: lllelwith tlJ"""eist 
hoe of e..wl qunrt~r t(} the Xorth lin(' of i<l 
q~artcr; then~e ,rc~t n.Jon1,t the ~orth lint, of 
said quarter to_ the 1•la1.'<' of Ix• •inuio r, &id 
20 acres apprat!'- ~ at $500. 
Ti;RMS OF S.\I.J{.-One-"-iXth in hand one-
sixth _in ix month., une•thir1l in one ui'd bal-
ance rn two years from Jay ofi-a)c with inter• 
Chi;; the payments to he H.>CUtL-<l by mortgs~ 
upori the premi·-e bOhl, 
JOHN C. DL.\ K, 
.AUm•r. of Jecoh Illa<-k dec'cf 
Mc~ 'lellu11,J & ('ulb~rl•on Alt'y•. ' . 
upril2tiw4 
Franoh Co1·sets Made to Order. 
Jl.l[RS. LUCAS, 
Kremlin JJ11iMing, Jfigk Simi, 1\NJ Door, 
11',:,t of 11ay, 
Rcspe~t fu11y iuform the l.l<lics of Mt. Ycrnon 
that t-bc is prcpnr«.'<:I to toke their uu.•cu-ur s 
and ,:tu1trn!1t.'-'e:4. n J'l'rfcct fittiug eoN-cf, Pat-
ronage ~ol1c1h•i1, ap26-3m 
FIRST OPENING 
-01'-
SPRING AND SUMMER 
MILLINERY 
MRS. FANNY PARKER 
In \'iles the ladies of old Knox to call 
and sec th 
New and Ele[ant Assortment 
OF-
TRJMMED and UNTRIMMED 
R A. T S A. X D B O X N E TS, 
E'loirer , Silks, Ynlllng, ltushe , JtllJ. 
· IJou,, 'fies, Ile,, Etc., 
.A.II of which will he sold very low. 
STRICTLY FOR ASH. 
:-ncl120m1 
ED. "'7V. PYLE, 
,\GE:"IT: 
turday arrested :Ura. ~fattie Wi ck• ofFos- llEFORE BUYING OR l\E:'<TING A 
Ashland Mutual Firo Insuranco Co., 
Westchester c Cash) Firo Insur. Co., 
Knickerbockor Casualty Insur. Co., 
Inman Line, Royal Mail Steamers 
toria, and took her to Cle,·eland on the CABINET OR PARLOR ORGAN 
charge of nssisting her husband to pa.ss Be sure to send for our iat<-<t Cntalo•uc no,! 
counterfeit 1iloney, which he had made, Circuliu,, with IH'W sty lr,~ 1 rt•dut't..•(l pri~s aml 
and for which he and n man named lienry much in furnu\tlon. :-tent free. ~lA~OX & l! .\MLLN 01\0.Ui CO·, Bustou, New York or 
Wearer wore arrested at Tiffin a few days Chicago. 
ago, tried and bound o,•cr to Court. Mrs, :.;___.:...sc:.F;_0_1_V_ L_E_•_R_ &_ F_ V_L_ T_O_ N_, __ 
Wicks is a of respectabl e family. Gc:rnn.,L AGE:<Ts 1.-0 u TUE 
- Joseph Selz and J ohu Heim became UNITED S'l'ATllS C.lRTRIDGE CO., 
invo1ved in an altercation over poJitics in lU.NliF.\.CTl:"IlEitS OF TIU.: 
a Port Clin ton saloon on \Vednesday, Solt(l H ead, B eloa<Ji11g-, .'1Illttarv and 
when the former drew :1 kuifc and stabbed Spo1·U11l[, c,ntrcil Plre 
the latter over the heart, striking nncl C A RT R I D G ES! 
breaking a rib. Augustu3 Graves, a by- 1 Aho Rim :Fi re Antmunitiou for l>i.r;itol!i a.nd 
stander, in attempting to separate th e Rifle.,. Ca:tridge (\,sea, .8wa~ ,d and Patched 
1 nullct.~, Primers, Re lood111g Tools, ete. Send 
combatan~, wn.s ~ut s~vere.y on the arm. for UIU',t.ratcd Catalogue. 300 Brondwny 1 ~ ew 
Soly fled III the direction of Cleveland. 1 York City. 
and Foreign Exchange. 
lt.: linhh- lu,11ram•1.• ill t.lk to "-llit the tiwt•:,.. 
Ti1·k(·t Jin·cl tu P .\Jll ,' 111Hl rt•lur11, Drnft · 
drtl\\ n 011 J...0110011 1 P:1ris, l)nUlin u111I othu 
l'ities. For rofr-i:1 i11for111atio11 1 t'lc. apply at 
Knox_ County Nntiouul Hunk, \lt. , teruou. 
_!Pr1_1_1_9 __ _ 
o\tlmlnl!.tr11for'" Notl<'<'. 
N OTICI~ is h1•rd.>y giv('n that the under• J.. i,i~ued ha.is l>L>eu arpoint •tl aud qu lifted 
.\..dmioii,;trntor of the 1'...-.tAte of 
WINEJEl,D 14. llOlllNHO:'< . 
late of K11ox 'ounty, hfo. dli.ct•n,c:t hy lhe 
P robate Court of sai<l C()uuty. 
W.' JI. EW.\LT, 
At1mini~trn.tor. 
,fo '.\iixt:d f'arJ , ,\lth nom . 10 ('fl'nt11, 
-:I: .\gent 'outfit I een~. L. JO. ES 
i.\ CO., ."n~st\u. !{, Y, 
THE BANNER. 
MOUNT VERNON, ............... MAY 10, IS78 
Ll>C.IIL BHEVrTrES. 
- Cincinnati curumbcr.; are selling for 
10 cents a piece. 
- From present indications the wheat 
harvest will be ripe about the first of June. 
-The increase of population at Stenben-
Yille is mostly made up by emigration 
from C,id:z. 
- A grand ball is anuou.dced for Friday 
eve,,ing, JIIay 17th, at Banning Hall-tick-
only 75 cents. 
- ''Eternal ,. igilance" is the price of 
liberty, bot for ~2 ~·011 cau get the BANNER 
for a whole y<·ar. 
- Every dollar •pent in giring employ-
ment to home mechanics is a dollar loaned 
at a good rate of interest. 
- Mr. Michael O'Connor is putting an 
iron front iu his budiness house on the cor-
ner of Vine and l\Iulbcrry streets. 
-The B. & 0. railroad advertise to sell 
tickets from illt. V croon to the l\Iay Fes-
tival at Cincinnati, nt $4.95 the round trip. 
- Nine hundred cars-10,800 tons-of 
coal were freighted o,·cr the Straitsville 
diviaion of the B. & 0. road week before 
last 
- Farmer• arc planting largely of pota· 
t-0es, this 'l('ason, ho(ling for better prices 
---Or at least a market at some price. They 
· are dirt cheap now. 
- The preacnt uumber of the BA:SNER 
be,\ns its 42u volume. For nearly 25 
years of that time it has been published by 
the present proprietor. 
- Barlow, Wilson, Primrooc and ,vest, 
and their superb company of .llinslrel per-
fq,rtn4'rs, played to a good bruri nc-,,s on Tues-
day eveowg, at Kirk llall. 
- Died, Oil l\Iay 1st, 1878, Willis l\I., 
son of Anthony and Uarolinc Bricker, aged 
2!) years and 20 dayo, from the effects of a 
wound receirecl April 12th. 
- :\Jarricd, on the first inst., at the resi-
dence of the bride'• father, by Rer. John 
Foy, lib-. J. Reid Dunlap to l\Iiss Ettie 
McKee, both of Utica, Ohio. 
- Harry Campbell says he don't be-
lieve in "Parii! Green" to kill potato bugs. 
His plan is to brush the little pests into a 
tin pan and then cremate them. 
- The latest sty lo in burglary is for tho 
"operator" to ctt.rry nround with him a 
ladder y which he ascends to upper win-
dows that may be left unfastened. 
- ::Uarahal l\Iagcrs had one rib broken 
and three others cracked by the runaway 
accident, last week, and is still confined to 
tb h use by reason of his injuries. 
- The trial of Bowersox, the man who 
murdered Palm at Independence, is set for 
l\Jay 20th, but the probability is that It 
will be continued until a later date. 
- On account of John Ellslcr taking 
ill)mediate pos.•cssion of the Opera House 
at Pittsburgh, Effie's l\It. V crnou date, for 
this, Thursday, evening bas been canceled. 
- Married, in Frcclericktowll, Kllo.x 
county, Ohio, April SO, 1878, by Rev. W. 
111. FcrgW!On, llfr. Ir11 D. Hagerty and JIIiss 
Annie M. Merrin, nil of the above village. 
- The egg crop of this year hns been 
the largest for year., and lower in price 
t~ at any time since the war. The av-
er e h has come right down to business. 
-vigilance committee has beeu or-
ganized at Mt. Gilead, composed of nine 
members. Wo think it might with safety 
be extended to c,ery part oDiorrow coun-
ty. 
·- Quinine io quoted at si,c uollars and a 
half an otmce, om! it is much cheaper to 
keep the typhoid fever thnn to take qui-
nine, bc,ides being about twice ne plens-
nnt. 
- Mr. B. C. Bearu, who founded the 
village of Sparta, Diorrow county, has 
made an ns.,ignment for the benefit of his 
creditors. Liabili ties, $10,000-nssets, $3,-
000. 
- A valuable young heifer belonging to 
Thomas Spearman, living north of :Mt• 
Vernon, on tho Fredericktown road, fell 
over dead on )Jonday, without any known 
cauee. 
- Papers from the ncighborin..,. counties 
report thnt the prices of wool aro Hkely t 
rule very low the prcaent season, notwith-
standing the non•p!l&!agc of tho Wood 
Tariff bill. 
- P. T. Barnum's i:reat mornl show hns 
started on its summer tour, and naturally 
elloUgh Barnum is placing himself at the 
disposal of Y. M. C. Associations to deliv-
er tempernnce lcctmes. 
- Tho law prescribes that Assesaors 
must complete their laboro by tho 1 bird 
Monday of )lay. This year, owing to their 
increaaed duties, many of them will be 
hurricJ to get through. 
- Decoration Day occurs on 'Thursday, 
May 80th, but as yet no preparations have 
been made in l\lt. Vernon to celehr11te the 
occaaion . A citizen's meeting should be 
called to attend to the matter. • 
- The Columbus Sunday Capital would 
be great deal more acceptal,le crchange if 
it would reach us on the day of publica-
tion, liks the other Columbus Sunday pa-
pers, instead of on the Tuesday following. 
- John T. Shryock, who publishes a 
paper at Zanesville and another at Colum-
bus, jg talking about e.stablishing still an-
other at Newark, daily and-weekly. There 
is such n thing as having too many irons in 
the fire. 
- Mr. James George i8 haring au iron 
front put in his store-room, corner Main 
and Gambier otrccts, now occupied by 
Messrs. Armstrong cir. l\lillcr. It will add 
very much to th~ appearance of that old 
and popular corner. 
- The law, changing the fees of Asoes-
eora from $2.50 to $2.00 per day, meets 
with general disfavor with the Assessors of 
this county, who think the amount quite 
low enough for the amount and character 
of tho work required. 
- The Grand Encampment of the I. 0 . 
0. F. for the State of Ohio, met in L1J,n• 
caster on Tuesday nnd Wedllooday of this 
weelr. The lilt. V croon lodges were rep-
resented. The proceedings were wry in-
teresting and imposing. 
- Col. A. C.,~sil, in contemplation of 
building a handsome brick dwelling on his 
lot on East lligh street, has caused his old 
house to be rcmo1·ed to the extreme end of 
the lot, where it will be truuoformccl into n 
etnble. ,v ork on tho 11ew structure .will 
be commenced at once. 
- Progpect Moni/01·: Walkius Bro,., of 
the Marion County l mporting Co., Oil last 
Tuesday shipped from this place, the cele-
brated Norman stnllion, l\Jiir.hal Ney, to 
Centreburg, Knox county, haring sold 
him to the Cook brother. of the latter 
place, for tho sum of $2,500. 
- Kenton Democrat : Ilnrry Atwood is 
starting n new busiucoscntcrprisc for Ken-
ton. He bas leased over tw,, ncrco of land, 
at the eouthea;t corner of town, nnd plant-
ed it in strawberries, with the expectation 
of being al,lr, in a year or two, to supply 
the market in this ection with that lucious 
fruit. 
- 111ARR1£D-Jllr. George A. Rinehart 
of Mansfield and l\Iiss Ern l\I. Sperry of 
Utica, by Pastor A. J. Wiant, at tho resi-
dence of l\Ir. Albert Sperry, her father, 
May 7th, 1878. 
- \Ve notice by the Colun,bns dailies 
that Hammbnd, the great revivalist, ac-
companied by a number of persons from 
thnt city, are espected in Mt. Vernon this 
{Thursday) afternoon, to organize a series 
of revival meetings. 
- As Miss }lay Bechtol, daughter of 
illr. Joseph Bechtol, of this city, was get-
ting off the cars of the C. l\lt. V. & C.R. 
R., on Satnrclay last, some light-fingered 
chevalier secured her pocket-book contain-
ing upwards of 10 in money. • 
- Despite the disagreeable weather on 
Wednesday evening, quite a number of our 
citizens accompanied the l\Iendelssohn 
Quintette Club on the excursion train to 
Gambier. A real good turn out of "Hill 
folks" were present ill Rosse Hull, aud the 
concert gnrn unbounded satisfaction. 
- l\Ir. L.B. Slack, of Delaware, placed 
a pistol on a table beside his bed every 
night, to be handy in rase burglar.; should 
make him n visit. The other morning he 
forgot to replace it in a drawer, when his 
little four year old son took itto play with, 
and the next thing there was a funeral in 
tho family. 
-A fifteen year courtahip between John 
:.Uurray J3ro1fn and Miss Williams ofSom· 
erset, Perry county, has been settled by 
Mr. Brown agreeing to pay the lady $5,-
000. She wanted $50,000. Both parties 
bcloug tu the leading families in Somerset, 
and are known to many of the citizens of 
lilt. Vernon. 
- ·In ,va.~hington township, 1rorrow 
county, according to the Regi.,ter, there arc 
eix men whose combined ages foot up 520 
years, as follows: Ilcnj. Sharrock, 100; 
Philip llubbard, 85; Robert Kelly, 83; 
Isaac Snell, 80; James Reed, 82. With 
the exception of the latter, they aro strong 
aud ncth·e and Lid fair to live many years 
yet. 
-The Delaware Gazette heads its report 
of the trial and couviction of Frank Hough-
ton for befog a,:cessory to the murder of 
Powell Lohmann, with these words:-
"Knox County 1~gaiost the World for 
'Strnagc' Justice-A Model Judge," &c., 
&c. We have no d◊ubt Judge Adams did 
all the testimony and the law required him 
io do. 
.- Two men uamcd William Long and 
William Lambert, employed on the Wood-
ward improvement, got into a quarrel on 
Wednesday, and from words they came to 
blows. Long struck Lambert on the head 
with his hatchet, inflicting an ugly but 
uot dangerous wound. Dr. Iledcll clressed 
the wound and the man resumed his 
work. 
- Let a young gentleman nod a young 
lady try the following scientific exJJerimenl: 
A galvanic battery is set in motion, and 
while he takes one handle in one of his 
hands she takes the other handle in one of 
bers. Then let them softly kiss each oth-
er. This method it is said will bring out 
all the fireworks tbcrc are in two loviug 
ouls. 
- A dangerous counterfeit of the trade 
dollar is out. A detector thu• describes it: 
"It is 1-32 of an inch less in size, and when 
weighed will be found 115¼ grain less than 
the genuine coin, or only about three-
fourths its weight. It bas a greasy, 
quicksilver feeling, when rubbed between 
the fingers. The ring' of this coin is per-
fect. It should not be confounded with 
the pink-hued counterfeit trade dolw, 
which is distinguishable by the eye. 
- Last Saturday a young man from the 
country purchased a hat at Baldwin's, of-
fering in payment a five dollar gold piece. 
On l\Ionday, Samuel Ruby, of North Lib-
erty, was in town, nnd accidcntallv learn-
ed of the fact, and a description of the fel-
low convinced Mr. Ruby that he was the 
perpetrator of robbery that had occurred 
at his house about a week previous, by 
which he lost the gold piece in question 
and $15 in bank notes. lllr. R. returned 
home at once to cause the arrest of t be 
thief. 
- On last SalurJny three young chil-
dren of Road-master F. W. Jones, of the 
C. lilt. V. & C. R. R., came near meeting 
their deaths by poisoning. l\Ir. Jones had 
torn up quite a number of green railroad 
checks that were out of use, and thrown 
them into nn open stov~. The children 
got hold of and chewed the pieces, un lil 
they suddenly became ,·ery sick,and Dr. 
l\Ichlillen was summoned, who ap]Jlicd the 
proper remedies and the little ones were 
soon pronounced out of danger. The checks 
are supposed to have contained ar.;enic, 
and the escape of the children is quite my 
raculous. 
LOC.IIL PEHSO,N.OLS. 
- Mr. H. H. Sherwood, of Frederick-
town, bas obtained letters patent for a 
l't,nco post. 
- Our young friend S. A. Pepper will 
accept our thanks for Blacks Hills daily 
papers of late dates. 
- General l\Iorgan it is a!l"nouacrd, will 
deliver the Decoration Day address at Sa-
lem, Columbiana county. 
- John Welsh, the contractor for the 
enlargement of Woodward Opera House, 
has a large force of hands now at work. 
- ll!r. W. M. King, of the Republican, 
who ivas injured by a runaway accident 
some two weeks since-, is now able to be out 
again. 
- Mrs. Dr. Little, nee Miss Laura Bas· 
com, of Cle,·elnnd, is visiting at the resi-
dence ofSam'IIsrael, Esq., on upper l\lain 
street. 
- Mr. R. 111. l\1orgao, of Urbana, who 
is attending lectures at one of the Colum-
bus 11.Icdical Colleges, spent a few days 
among lift. Vernon friends, this week. 
- l\Ir. John J. Lennoll returned hom e 
on Friday last, from Ottawa, Canada, 
whither he was called by reason of his 
wife's sicknes~, while on a visit to friends 
there. 
- l\fr. Geo. F. Beardsley, of Champaign, 
Ill., real estate agent and land broker, af-
ter makiu11; n ,isit to his aged parents in 
Milford township, started for the East 
l\Jouday. 
-1\Ir. Ury, of the New York:CityStorc, 
has returned from New York, and has 
bought a nice line of Dry and Fancy Goods 
for the Spring trade. Everybody is invi-
ted to inspect them. Give him a call. 
Rota Robhcrv at Slulbv. 
On Tuesday afternoon "" the 5:10 pas• 
senger train going north ou the Baltimore 
& Ohio road was leaving Shelby, a man, 
claiming to be frow Allegheny City, Pa., 
was robbed of t-3,000 in checks and moue.)" 
He nncl another person were standing on 
the platform, wh en he was asked to make 
some change. He took his pocket-book 
out. The other man grabbed it nnd push-
d him off the train. Nothing has since 
been heard of tho thief. 
White Goods, l\Jouming Good;, Blk. 
Cnshmeres, etc., in e\'ery variety at Ring-
wait & J cnnin~. 
City Council Proc~tdln&,,. 
The Council met on l\Ionday night pur-
suant to adjournment. 
The minutes of last meeting were read 
and approved. 
Mr. Andrews nsked to be released from 
serving on the Ordinance committee. 
A written communication was read from 
the l\Jayor, setting forth that the Ordinance 
book should be revised, codified and pub-
lished; and that the work should be done 
by the Ordinance committee in conjunc-
tion with the City Solicitor. 
On motion the suggestions of the l\Iayor 
were adopted. 
The report of the Street Commissioner, 
giving by W nrds the list of names of per-
sons who were subject lo road tax, .was 
receirnd, and on motion, placed on file. 
A commnnicntion was read from the 
Chief of Fire Department, which stated 
that the floor of the toom in which the 
steamer is kept was in bad condition and 
needed repairing. 
On motion it was referred to the Fire 
Committee. 
The committee to see what the cOl!t of 
hiring team for city wonld be per year, re-
ported tbat n t eam of horses and wagon 
could be hired at the rate of $2.50 per day 
while working 0>1 the streets, and $1.50 
while unemployed, and on motion the re' 
port was laid on the table. 
The committee on purchasipg team of 
horses were gh·en further time to report. 
l\Ir. Bunn moved that the City Solicitor 
be instructed tt, rcpvrt an ordinance lo 
make that part of lllcKenzie street, now 
contemplated to be opened, the width of 
forty instca<l of sixty feet, as now pro,ided 
for. Carried. 
l\Ir. K eller moved that the whole Coun -
cil meet on i\Ionday forenoon ne:<t at 9 o'-
clock, to examine said street. 
l\Ir. Bunn moved that the Street Com-
mittee, together with the City Solicitor, be 
directed to report in writing in reference 
to the grade and width of Coghocton ave-
nue. Carried. 
The Coal Inspector, John H. SteYcns, 
sent in a communicntiou stating that if the 
compensation is fixed at 5 cents per load 
for weighing coal he would accept the of-
fice. 
lllr. ll.Ioore moved that the City Solicitor 
)>e instructed to report an ordinance re-
pealing that section governing the compen-
sation of Coal Inspector. Carried. 
A pay ordinance was passed em bracing 
the following bill,: 
Wm. Alling .......................... ... ........... .$45.00 
i~~·~i1~1;~::·:':·:::·:·:::·:·:'::::.:·:::·:·:·:·:··::·:::·:·::·:·:::::·: iEl 
C. W. Koon, ........... ........................ ... .. 60.00 
Knox llntual In,. Co........................... 6.00 
A. A. Rarttett.. ... ............. ................ ... 14.25 
Republican office........... ................ ... ... 8.00 
0. Welshymer and others ............. ..... ... 35.55 
D . C. Lewis ............ .............................. 22.90 
liugh Kelly......................................... 7Sc. 
i\ Ir. Kelly made a report in writing that 
the total expense of uniforming the Fire 
Department would not exceed $800.00, and 
he suggested that Council take immediate 
action in the matter. · 
On motion the matter was referred to the 
Fire Committee. 
Mr. Andrews mornd that the Street 
Commissioner be authorized to open out 
the streets and alleys in Vohl's addition, 
accorcliog to the city plats. Carried. 
The ordinance to repeal an ordinance 
governing the compensation of city offi-
cers, failed to reach its third reading, and 
lays over under the rules. 
The ordinance to repeal an ordinance es· 
tabfahing the office of the City Civil En-
gi.neei-, :llta.u:ud ~ ti~..d p=,ed. 
llir. Keller's motion to establish the 
meeting nights of Council for the first and 
third )fondays of each month, was lost. 
D. C. Lewis was confirmed as City Ch·il 
Engineer for the ensuing year. 
The :\Iayor rec9mmended that Council 
make a levy of one-half mill or more, to 
form a fund for the purpose of erecting a 
city prison or workhonse, which fnnd in 
the course of a few years wonld be large 
enough to build such an in~titution. 
The subject of fixing the prices for ~treet 
labor was discussed, but no action taken. 
Adjourned for two weeks. 
Teacl,era' .rrronthlu .R•aoclatton. 
The Knox County Teachers' Jllonthly 
Association met in the Court House, Sat-
urday, l\Iay 4th, and was called to order 
by the Chairman. 
Minutes vf the previous meeting read 
and approved. 
The Secretary being absent, C. F. Kel-
lam ~·as,,f.ppointed Secretary, pro tem. 
The following programme of exercises 
was observed: 
Recitation, by Miss S. A. Bili. 
Ventilatien was ably discussed by Prof. 
H. W. Kennon. 
Penm~nship, by R. L. Allbritain. 
Decimals, by Prof. Tappan. 
Infinitives and Participles, by S. Kunkel. 
The attendance was larger than usual, 
nod the benefits derived from the Associa-
tion arc begining to be appreciated by the 
teachers of the county. 
The following programme was arranged 
for the next meeting: 
Analysis-E. 0. Toy. 
Geography-B. F. Morris. 
Spelling and Compositiou-i\I.iss Can-
dace Lhamon. 
Orthography-O. Larison. 
Arithmetic•-J. D. JIIcKinley. 
On motion ofB. F. Morris, it was decid-
ed to hold the next meeting at the School 
House in sub-district No. 2, Liberty twp., 
the first Saturday in June. Free convey-
ance from Bangs Station to the school 
house and return. 
Probate Court .11.atter,. 
The following aro the minnles of im-
portance that have transpired in the Pro-
bate Court since our last publication : 
Appointment of David .Cosnor, Admr. 
of Edward Price-b-Ond, $1,800. 
Resignation of Delilah Leply, Admrx. 
of Jacob Leply. 
Probate of will of John Trimble, and 
appointment of James and J oseph Trimble 
Executors-bond i5,000. 
Resignatiou of ,vm. l\Iawer, Executor 
of James Farrar, deceased. 
Probate of will of Elijah Leedy. 
Appointment of Wm. B. Coursen, guar-
dian of the estate of the minor children of 
David Logsdon-bond $3,000. 
Deed of assignment of Jonathan B. Gil-
lett, of Milford township, to W. B. Ewalt. 
Amount of liabilities, $6,000; Assett.s, 
$,1,000. 
• ·v ew lbrk 1Vbol Market. 
The i\Ionthly Wool Circular of Walter 
Brown & Son, Xew York, just receh·ed, 
reports no material change in the wool 
market during the past month, except a 
further decline iu .prices, particularly in 
the finer grades of Ohio Jleeces. The fol-
lowing arc the quotioos for 
omo, PE=SYLVANIA AND VIRGI~IA: 
XXX and Picklock ......... : ........... ....... 43146 
xx .. ......................... ... .................. ... 38 41 
x .................................................... .. 38 40 
No. l.. .......... ........ ......................... .... 39 41 
Ko. 2 ................... ............ .. ...... .......... 34 37 
Common .. .......................................... 32(iy3-I 
Combing ....... ,. ................................... 40@45 
u Th~ .Yatrtmonlal Advocate." 
Our attention has been called to the fact 
thatRev. George ,v. McWherter, mana-
ger of tbe so-called "Orphans' Home," 
near this city, and Editor of a paper c.,ll-
ed II Th~ Orpha1'8' P,.iend,11 has started an-
other publication in Mt. V ernou called 
"i'he Matrimoni.al Advocate," n copy of 
which is now before na. There is nothing 
objectionabl~ that 1m can discover in the 
reading matter of the paper; but a glance 
over its advertising columns leads us to 
the conclusion that the paper will do a 
vast deal more harm than good. To be 
plain spoken we do not hesitate to say 
that we regard the paper as any thing but 
a promoter of good morals, whatever mny 
be the design of its Re,crend Editor, ff 
we styled this paper an assignation "Ad-
vocate," probably Mr. 1IcWherter would 
think we treated him unfairly, but adver-
ti~emcnts such as he publishes, ll3 all ex-
perience goe3 to show, in many insta.uces 
lead to the ruin of young, innocent and 
unthinking girls. We copy a few of the 
ad,,erlisements as n specimen of the 
whole: 
A Yoong gentleman wishes to correspoLd with a number of ,oung ladies from the 
age of 16 to 18 vears. .Address P. 0. Box 866, 
Joplin, Mo. · 
A Young gentleman 18 years of age, g'oo<.i moral character, wishes to correspo.1d 
with a lively yonnglady; object improYCment. 
.Address, }~lore Alba., care editor. 
W e two lively students desire some nice and refined lady correspondent!". Ha,·c 
each·day a few leisure hours we wish to spend 
agreeably and profitably. Address D. S. Clem• 
ent and ,v. L. Martin, Emory, \\"ash ington 
county, Ya. P. S.-Of course, our mothers 
kn°'v we are out. 
T wo young ladies desire to correspond with an unlimited number of young gentlemen. 
Object, mutual improvemaut j matrimony n. 
oo.usideration . All letters answered and 
strictly confidential; photos exchanged if de-
sired. .Address Hattie Kirkeatrick, or Mattie 
Albaugh, Mayvie,v, Champaign county, Ill. 
We notice that "'fhe Matrimonial Ad-
vocate," in which the nbove notices are 
found, is advertised very extensh-'ely nod 
conspicuousely in "The Orphans' Fricncl." 
. ,Ve may here add that we have recently 
heard some rnry uncomplimentary re· 
marks made in regard to ::Ur. ::UcWhcrler's 
management .,f the Orphans' Home; but 
as we understand an investigation is about 
to be instituted we shall refram from re-
ferring further I_? the subject at present. 
Court of £'ommon. Plea~. 
Tran&lt of .lf'l.t!rcu~y. 
The ingress nf the transit of Mercury 
was obserrnd successfully, at this place, on 
Monday, 6th inst., but the egress could not 
be seen for clouds; indeed, there was some 
iucon venience experienced from clouds 
even in the forenoon. The telescope used 
was nu Alvan Clark refract-Or of 6 feet fo-
cus and 5} inches aperture; the aperture 
reduced, however, to 3 inches, and after-
wards to 2 inches. Powers of 92 and 50 
were used; the former, one of Tolles's solid 
eye-pieces, the latter a negative {Huygens) 
eye-piece. 
The planet showed very distinctly, black 
and perfectly round, as projected upon the 
disk of the sun; but some were struck by 
its relatively small apparent diameter. It 
most be remembered, however, that Mer-
cury is the smallest of the planets {the 
planetoids being excepted), its diumet.er 
being only about 3000 miles, or one-half 
greater than that of our moon. At the 
time of tbe transit the apparent semi-diam-
eter of the planet was G seconds of arc, or 
about 1-160 of that of the sun. Hence it 
should be no sarprise that it appeared rel-
ati rnly so small. The planet being near 
its aphelion, was at almost its least dis-
tallcc from the earth, yet this distance was 
no less tban 52,000,000 miles, or about 220 
time3 the moon's mean distance. 
The late transit was the first one visible 
here since 1848-those of 1 61 and 1868 
occurring ,rhen the sun was below our 
horizon; hence, it will appear that a visi-
ble transit of Mercury is a rather rare phe. 
nomenon, though much le so than a 
transit of V cnus, one of which occurred 
December 8, 1874, not visible, however, in 
this country. The last precedfog one hap-
pened Jone 3, 1769, one hundred and live 
years prc\"ionsly. Another will occur Dec. 
6. 1882, and will be wholly visible in the 
United States. {It may here be remarked 
that, for reasons I will not now stop to in-
dicate, transits of Mercury always happen 
early in '.ifay and early in November, 
while those of Venus occur early in June 
and car yin Dacember). This next transit 
of Yenus (1882) will be a phenomellOD of 
the grente.t i::itcrest to all civilized nations, 
ns were those of li69 and 187-l,.when e.x-
pedition, were sent to various parts of the 
world to make the necessary obserration 
for solution of the great problem of the 
sun's parallax, and the consequent dimen• 
sious of the solar s.rstern. 
The l\Iay term of the Koo:,: Commou 
Pleas commenced on )Ionday Inst-Judge 
Adams on the bench. But little business Obserrations of transits of l\Iercury, 
of importance has been transacted lo date. while they render valuable aid toward.a a 
The Grand Jury were in session about more perfect knowledge of tho theory of 
half a day, and returned three bills of in- the planet's motion, arc ofno value fo: the 
<µclment, as follows: Two for selling liq- finding of the solar parallax. Observation 
uor contrary to law, and one for an affray. furnishes the means of determining the 
Before adjourning the Grand Jury made relatirn parallax of bodies, or the difference 
a r~por.t o~ the conditi?n of the Jail,&<:·, of their parallaxes; and iu the case of 
which '" highly .comphmenta~y . to Sheriff )Jcrcury the difference of the parallaxes 
~ay, more especially as a maJonty of the {of the planet and the sun), is less than 
Jury ":as ~om posed of Republicans. The the solar ~arallax, of which we arc in 
followmg is a copy of the report: search. Hence this is of little use in such 
To the Hon. Judge of Knox Common Pleas : 
The Jurors of the Grand Jury in attend-
ance at the May term of said Court, re-
port that pursuent to law and the instmc-
tions of this Court, they have visited the 
Jail of said county, examined its condi-
tion and slate, and inquired into the disci-
pline and treatmen t of the prisoners there· 
in confined-their habits, diet and accom-
modations. 
And the said Grand Jurors further re-
port that the Jail nt this time is undcrg•i-
ing repairing and remodeling, and will 
{as far as the Jurors have been able to as· 
certain) soon be in go~d condition as re-
gauiub ..... ......t)'-'>n~,it.y • • . 
The Jurors further report that the treat-
ment, babit.s, diet and accommodations of 
the prisoners confined in the Jail, are such 
as entitle the Sheriff as keeper of said Jail 
to great credit and praise, and showa that 
he not only understands his duty, but that 
he fully discharges the same. 
C. WOLF£, 
:Foreman of Grand Jury. 
,/fl'arrlag>e Lieuiaca. 
Licenses to marry the following persons 
were issued by the Probate Court du.ring 
the month of April: 
Simon Shafer and Ellen A. Borden. 
George Walker and Orzina Ream. 
H. ,v. Shrimplin and Carney Iloyman. 
George Burket and Mary A. Ream. 
Isaac Thatcher and JIIatilda Hunter. 
Edward l\Iagher and Laura Dudgeon. 
John C. Gebaur and Rosa DeLong. 
Omer C. Gates and Belle Cunningham. 
John J . Drope and Jennie E. Sapp. 
Jacob McGruder and Samantha Tibbs. 
John TI.Porter and Lydia A.Smith. 
W. H. Wagner nod Sarah l\IcDonald. 
H. S. Bunnell and Laura Williams. 
Decatur Daley nnd Louisa Baughman. 
Thomas Finn nod l\Iary S. Bunton. 
Im D. Haggerty and Annie M. ~lerrin . 
DeatJ, of .hlra. Fanny Coleman. 
Fanny Coleman, wife of Dr. D. S. Cole-
man, departed this life after a lingering 
illness from that fell destroyer consump-
tion, April 27th, 18i8, and was followed 
to her grave by a large concourse of rela-
th-es and friends. As a wife, faithful to 
her trust; as a benefactor, none knew her 
but t-0 lo,e her; as a believer in the cardi• 
nal principles of Christianity, her dying 
testimony was that which gave assnrance 
to her friends that she died in full _hope of 
eternal happiness. And may we the liv-
ing strive to emulate her virtues, and meet 
her in the realms of eternal bliss. In her 
death the community has lo t a valued 
friend; but they have the consoling assnr-
aoce that what is their loss is her eternal 
gain. ___________ UNIOS. 
Hinvo,1 Grammar ficlloot. 
We call attention to the advertisement 
of Professor J.P. Nelson, of the Kenyon 
College Grammar School, Milnor Hall, 
Gambier, Ohio. It will be seen that the 
(all and Winter Session of this excellent 
institution begins on the 5th of September 
next. Prof. Nelson is a thorough scholar 
nnd disciplinarian, and gives special atten-
tion to the mental and physical training, 
as well as the health noel comfort of the 
boys and young men placed under his 
charge. Gambier is one of the most love-
ly nnd cheerful villages in the State, with 
every attraction a young man could de-
sire who lcnvcs home t o recei\·e nn educa-
tion. 
The .7J'al,i Street Brldg-,. 
Eo. lJANNER-1 dislike to see money 
wasted, but won't you give our pres;nt 
Board of Commissioners credit for the re· 
cent.outlay in roofing the bridge 0\"Cr tl10 
river at the foot of Main street, and the 
construction of those foot passages at the 
entrances on three corners of the bridge, 
but cannot see why the fourth, and most 
necessary on account of danger, should be 
left without one, and hope the Board will 
speedily finish the job by completing it, 
and then paint the sidings of the bridge. 
A CITIZES. 
"QmmY : Why will men smoke common 
toJiacco, when they can bny 1\larburg Bros. 
&al of l{orlh (!arolina, at the •amc price?" 
decl4-ly 
research; indeed it is never used for such 
purpose. The case is -rery different as to 
transit of Ventts, in which the difference 
of parallaxes is about three limes the solar 
parallax; and therefore observations of 
transits of this planet may be rnry advan-
tageously u.s,d in fiuding this parallax.-
Other methods, however, are now applied 
with success to the resolution of thfo great 
problem. 
It may be remarked that while it re-
qu;res the aid of a telescope to see Mercu-
ry upon the sun, Ven us may be readily 
seen a black circular spot with the naked 
tiye, protected, howeyer, by a smoked glas., 
Lhe 1um. oubtless thou-
sands will so obser\'C ·it on the 6th of De-
cember, 18 2. J . N. LEWIS. 
S!urlff'• Sa/~11. 
S!icriff Gny made sales in tho following 
c,c;es on last Saturday, May 4th, at the 
door of the Court House : 
Susan Pipes vs. Catherine Jacobs ~t al-
53¾ acres in Harrison twp., to E. Wolfe, 
for i29s1. 
Eli Bixby's Guard. rs. 
al.-80 acres in Clinton 
lliry Brown et 
twp., to l\Iary 
Brown, for $4000. 
:llargaret Rogers va. Lucinda Coleman 
-house and lot in l\It. Vernc,n to Lucinda 
Cochran, for $360. 
Knox County Kational Bank vs. L. B. 
Curlis et al.-housc and lot in .i\It. Vernon 
to C. Keller and J. U. Dbvin, for $1,667. 
Thadeus Clark vs. ·James W. Miller-
house and lot in Mt. Vernon to T. L. Clark 
for $1,501. 
M. Pipes vs. Catharine Jacobs et al.-
12¼ acres in Harrison twp., tow. P. Smith 
for $552. 
David l\IcDowell Yo. W. C. Sapp et al.-
store building in Mt. Vernon to D. JIIc-
Dowell, for $8667. 
.•veicark Bac,11. 
The following is the programme of the 
Xewark Driving Park Association nt the 
coming meeting: 
TU,ESDAY, JID,,'"E 20TII. 
Tbree-)1inute Class, S.500-$250 for first, 
$125 for second, $75 for third, and li\50 for 
fourth. 
2:22 Class, Si00-$350 for first, Sl80 to 
second, $100 for third, and ~70 for fourth. 
WEDSESDAY, Jm<E 26TH. 
. Pacing-Free to All-Sleepy George to 
wagon, S500-S250 for first, '125 for sec-
ond, $75 for third , and $50 for fourth. 
2:25 Class, $700-$350 for first, 180 for 
second,$ 00 tor third, nnd $70 for fourth. 
THURSDAY, JUNE 27TH. 
2:40 Class, $500--$250 for first, , 125 for 
second, $75 for third, and ..,70 for fourth. 
2:30 Class, $700--$350 for first, $180 for 
second, $100 for third, 70 for fourth. 
FRID~Y, JUNf' 28TH. 
2:33 Class, Si00----'!\350 for first, $180 for 
second, $100 for third, 70 for fourth. 
Free to all, $700-$250 for first., 180 for 
second, 100 for third, $70 for fourth. 
.'J J!lcasa11t Surprtae Party. 
Elder S. Southmayd and wife had quite 
a surpdsc on )fay Day. While absent in 
the early pnrt of the evening, their house 
was taken possession of by the membera of 
his congregatiou and they found upon 
their return it filled with happy guests. 
Although unim-ited, they made themselves 
very welcome and after spending a pleasant 
evening, departed, leaving behiuct them as 
a token of their esteem an elegant French 
China Tea Set and .other little memorials 
of friendship. 
---------You can sarn money by buying your 
Dry Goods of Riogwalt & Jennings.-
Why ? Because they buy for cash, and 
can afford to se11 cheap. 
l'Htsbm•gh <Jattle Uarket. 
EA.ST LIBERTY, )[ay 7.-Cattlc-Re-
ceipts to•day 8-10 head of through and 85 
of yard stock; supply fair with a lively re-
tail trade, no whole!!alc buyers on hand. 
Prices firm; range fo r fair to good $-le 50@ 
5 50; common :;,!@4 2J; stockers, uone 
on sale. 
Hog,-Rccei~ts 550 head. Yorkers 
$3 50@3 70; I hila.delpbias, none •elling. 
Sheep-Receipts 6500 head. Selli ng at 
$3 90@,4 75; feeling weak. 
Don't forget thogc cheap silks at Ring-
wait & J canings. 
--------Dre ·· Good, at any price at Ringwalt & 
Jennings. 
Look at the s.tock of Fancy Silks at 
Riogwalt & Jennings. We can and will 
give you the lowest prices ever heard of in 
Ohio. mayl0w4 
Go to see the new · Goods at the New 
York City Store. may10w2 
That llusbllnd of Mine 
Looks so sweet when shaved and hair cut 
so neat, at Harry Seleguce, the only white 
barber shop in .the city, corner Main and 
Vine Sts. Ladies and children's hair cut.-
ting and shampooing a specialty. 10w2 
Ringwalt & J eunings have just opened 
the fine.st line of Blk. Silks ever shown in 
Mt. Vernon, and at prices much below 
anything in the market. 
You will find a nice line of Dry Goods, 
at New York prices, at New York City 
Store. 
The worst disappointed young mau we 
ever saw, was a young man in town yes-
terday to buy Goode, and he by mistake 
got some where else than nt the Young 
America Clothing House. 
For all the latest Eastern styles of Strnw 
and Fur Hats, go to Ike, the Hatter, cor-
ner !\fain and Vine streets, who keeps the 
best shirt. 
Uen1oval. 
J. ·E. H UNT having leased the Ilakery 
owned by James George, on Gambier St. 
and employed John George to do the bak-
ing, ia now prepared to furnish the finest 
quality of llread, Cream Bread, Brown 
Bread, English Twist,. Graham Bread. I 
ulso keep a large variety of Cakes, Lemon 
Drops, 11.Iacaronies, Ginger Snaps, always 
on hand. Wedding Cakes a specialty. 
mayl0w3 
------~-The New York City Store has ndd°er:I to 
its $)ck a nice line of Dry Goods, which 
are offered ,ery low. Call in J.Jleasc. 
IL shows that th.e Young America Boys 
are determined to do the leading business 
of Knox county, by the afll.ount of Goods 
they receive and sell weekly. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
Take Notice. 
All persons indebted lo the late firm of 
J . H. JIIcFarland & Son, by note or book 
account, are requested to settle the same 
before the first of July, as afterthntdate the 
accounts will be left for collection. 
mayl0ml J. II . .McFARLAND&SoN. 
::S-ew Spring stock of Dry Goods at Ring-
wait & Jennings. L'.>ok at their stock be-
fore you buy. 
-~-------
3000 bolts of the last arrival. Choice 
patterns of Wall Paper and Borders, at 
Arnold's. 
---------
Do not buy $1.00 w9rth of Clothing un-
til yon see the bargasns offered at Stadler's 
One Price Clothing House. may3tf 
Bring in your Pictures and get them 
framed cheap at Arnold's. 
To 1>arents. 
If yon want a Suit for your child to fit 
equal to custom made, call at the Young 
America Clothing Holli!e. A26 •3I. 
Churches and Halls supplied with Car-
pets, Wall Paper and Chandeliers, at 
wholesale prices, at Arnold's. 
The finest stock of Children and Iloys 
Clothing in the West, at Stadler'• One 
Price Clothing House. may3tf 
Silver Platoo Ware, be.t and cheupest, 
nt Arnold's. 
---------
New Styles Ladies', Misses' and Men's 
Hats, Artificials, and Ribbons at H~rn-
well's, Gambier. 
The only first-class stock of"Wall Paper, 
is at Arnold's. Bottom prices. 
Everybody goes to the 0. P. C.H. 3tf 
I. & D. Ro~enthall, 
Of the Young America Clothing Holl.9e, 
extend a cordial imitation to all to cnlJ 
and examine their immense et.ock and ex-
tremely low prices of Men's, Youths' and 
Children's Clothing. 
H osiery, hosiery, from 6c. up, at Xew Looking Glasses 26 per cent. less than 
York City Store. ever sold before, at Arnold',;. 
H ow are you, Sam? Gan yon tell me 
the cheapest place in town to buy Goods? 
How do you kdow my name is Sam? Why, 
I gue,,sed it. Well, then guess the cheap-
est place t~ buy Goods. The Young 
America Clothing Hou•e. Right, pass. 
Calicos and Muslins arc sold at • ew 
York price.,, at N eiv Yo•k City Store. 
Boy, hold my coat, said a gentleman in 
the Barber Shop. Call that a coat., said 
the boy. Why, it looks like a salt sack 
struck by lightning. Go to the Young 
America and get n decent one. • 
l\Iillinery is sold as low as times requi re, 
at N cw York City Store. 
An unfortunate man-the man who fail-
ed to buy a suit at the Yonng America, 
corner Main and Vine Sts. maylOwl 
The best Goods for the least money, at 
Stadler's One Price Clothing House. 3tf 
.Just Ueeelvcd 
at Armstrong & Miller's, a car load of 
Lake Fish, which we propose to sell at 
panic prices. Call and see us. (19w3 
For Cnrpetsremember Arnold'~ is head-
quarters. Call and sec and enjoy a few 
moment-5. 
---------\Vhy is It 
That goods arc so cheall at the Young 
America Clothing Rousef Because they 
have six stores, enablin1, them to buy from 
first band, for cash, savmg the consumers 
the j,,bber's profit. 
---------
ST.I.DL:Cll can sa-re you 30 per cent. Ile 
has newer styles and better made goods 
than others rarry. Gi\'e him a call. 
R. ThOIU[>SOU 
Arnold made a sweeping reduction 
prices this Spring. The lowest prices 
twenty-eight years. 
of Is still selli ng the MALT.\. Wheel Culth•a-
in tors, both riding and walking, ,vi1h valua-
ble improvents this season . Call aud see 
before purchasing. ap26w3 
lilt. Vernon (}rain Market. 
Corrected weekly by JAMES ISRAEL, Carpets, Rugs, Mats and 1Intting sold at 
New York City prices, at Arnold's. Grain Merchant, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Also 
Sole Agent for Dover Salt. You will find a full line of Gent's Fur-
Wheat, 1,20 ; Corn, 35c; Oats 23c; uishing Goods, at the Young America 
Rye, 40c; Clo,er Seed, $3,80; Flax Seed, Clothiug _H_o_,_,s_e_. _____ _ 
l,2J; Timotbv Seed, $1.00, 
The Latest Markets. 
Pittsburgh.-Cattle, $4.00 to 5.25; Hogs 
$3.70 to 4.10; Sheep, $3.GO to 5.25. 
New York.-Wheat, $1.32 to $1.-t.5; Rye, 
72 to He; Oats, 31 to 32c; Flour, $-1.10 to 
:%.75. 
Pliila<klplii.a.-\Vhent, 1.36 to 1.38 ; 
Corn, 52 to 54c; Oats, 31 to 32c; Rye, 68 
to 70c. 
Ba/timorc.-Wheat, $1.38 to l .35; Corn, 
52 to 53c; Oats, 33 to 35c. 
SPRING OF 1S7'S. 
Great Reduction or Prices in lloots 
and Shoes. 
We bare purchased in theEast,for cash, 
from several bankrupt m:mufucturers, nud, 
are now receiving one of the finest and 
largest stock of Spring and Summer Goods 
for Ladies, Misses, Gentlemen, Boys, 
Youths and Children, ever djsplayed on 
the counters of a retail store iu this coun-
try. These goods have all been selected 
with great care as regards style, quality 
and price. They will recommend them-
selves to popular fayor in these hard times 
in consequence of the very low prices at 
which they are offered. The stock is so 
immense that we will not attempt to name 
prices at this time. Call and examine the 
goods and prices for yourselves before you 
purchase, and thereby save much money. 
It i• our intention to sell Boots and Shoes 
the coming season at lower prices than 
any other house in the county. We keep 
a large line of fine work for Ladies and 
Mi es from the celebrated manufactory of 
Halbrook & Ludlow, from which we can 
ofter special bargain,. 
THOMAS SHAW & C-0., 
ap26tf Cor. Main and Gambier ts. 
ANNOVNCE1'1ENTS. 
PROBATE JUDGE. 
Mn. lI.ARPEn-Please announce in theBAS-
NEn that I Rm r1. candidate for Proba.te Judge, 
subject lo Convention of May 25thi'rl 78. 
C. E. CRITC FIELD. 
lCB. I.LulP£B-The Democrats of Pleasant 
township nominate ROBERT MILLER M a. can-
didate for Probate Judge, subject to the action 
of the Democratic County Convention. 
PLEASANT TOWNSllIP. 
EDJTOR BA .... "iNER-Please nnnounce the 
name of J oax M. ANDREWS as a candidate 
for Probate J\ldge, subject to the will of the 
Democratic Convention, to Le held May 25th, 
1878. 
MR. ll.\..RPER-Plca.sc a.nuouncc that I am ;i 
candidate for Probo.te Judge, subject to a.nom• 
ination b~· the Democratic Cgunty Convention. 
W. DUNBAR. 
CLERK OF COURT. 
lln.. llAllPER-Please announce my name 
as a cnndidate for Clerk of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, subject to t..ic <lecision of the Dem-
ocratic County Convention, to be held on the 
2.:il11 inst. Respectfully, S. J. BRENT. 
MR. JlAnPEB-Plea.se anunouuce through 
the Bu)rnR to the Democracy of Kno.x Co. 
tba.t I nm a c-ondhlatc for U1e nominatiou for 
Clerk ofU1e Court, i,, ubjec t to ·the <leciijion of 
the next Democratic County Convention. 
Itespectfully, W~. A. ILCOT'l'. 
PROSECU'flNG A'l'TORKEY. 
)ln. EoITon-PJeasc nnnounce my name us 
o. candiclat.e for the office of Proaccuting Attor-
ney, subjectto the decision of the uext Demo-
cratic Nominating Cou vention of Knox county. 
Respectfully, Flt.A.NK MOORE. 
Mn. 11.ARPER-Plea.oc announce my name 
as a candidate for the office of Prosecuting At-
torney, subject to the decision of the Hext 
Democro.t.ic Nominating Convention of Knox 
county. Respectfully, W. D. EWALT. 
Administrator's Sale Rea.I Esta.ta, 
I N punmnnce of an order of the Probate Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will offer for 
sale, at public auction, on 
Monday, May 2711', 1878, 
at 2 o'clock, p. m., uron the premises, the fol• 
lowing described rea estate to-wit: ituate 
in Jefferson township, County of Koo·.~ and 
State of Ohio: Being the We8L half of lot No. 
13, in the third quarter of the ninth tmvnship 
(\nd tenth rnnge, U.S. )I. lanUs, containing fif. 
ty ac res, more or 1css. 
Appraised at $1200. 
TERMS OF SALE-One-third iil hand, one-
third in one year , nod one-third in two years 
from the day of sale1 with interest; the pay-
ments to be securect by mortgage upon the 
premises sold. 
D. C. WITHROW 
... \J.m' r. of Jonathan ltowhuul, dec'<l, 
S. )1. Vincent, Attorney for Pctition('r, 
may3w{ 
Bring in your Pictures and get the low-
prices for framing, at Arnold's. maySw~ 
We are all bound t-0 see the Young 
America Clothief, in Woodward block, 
corner ~foiu and Vine streets. 
Ca ll at Arnolrl's and see the new patterns 
sud reduced prices on Queenswarc and 
Glassware. 
Just neceh'ed. 
Fifty Working Suits. We woultl quote 
prices; but they are so extremely lo1v you 
would hardly believe it. Call and s,-e them 
at th e Young America Clothing llouse. 
O. P. C. II. 
One seldom finds a 
Price so low for 
Clothing as good as our 
llouse does show, at 
One Price Clothing House of 
ap19tf A. M. STA.DLEll. 
. Vienna Bread. 
If you ,mot to try the celebrated Vicuna 
Bread, go to Jack on's, on Vine street, 
West of Main. We keep ev~rvtbing in 
the baking line. • Respectfully, 
apl!lm3 . JACKSOS. 
Bargains of' the Age. 
Call and see Stadler'• $4, $6, 7, 
$10 snits. 
Attention, Ladles I 
~nd 
Don't fail to call and examine Mrs. D. 
C. Pearson's fine new stock of Millinery 
Goods before purchnsing elsewhere. Ber 
purchases have been made so that she can 
and will sell nt satisfactory prices. Work 
dono by a first-class Trimmer. ap5tf 
Fir t•ela III Trimming. 
Ladies do not fBil to gi ,·e Mrs. Pc.srsou's 
Trimmer a trial. She having had twenty 
years experience as a fir t-cla.ill Trimmer 
in a ll>holesalo house in Ch.ic~, she can-
not fail to give entire satisfaction in her 
work. _________ ap26tf 
Eagle. 
The best fitting shirt made, at tbo Young 
America Clothing House. 
RIIEU.MATI ll QUICKLY URED. 
0 Durani:'s Rheumatic Remedy," the gr at 
internal Medicine, will positively cure any 
case of Rheumatism on the face of the eartb.-
Priee $1 a bottl•. Sold br all Druggist. cud 
for circular to llelphcn hue & Bentley, \Va.sh-
ington, D. C. Dccl4-m6 
Fach that We Koo,v. 
If yo,, are suffering with a se1·erc cough, 
cold, asthma, bronchitis, consumption, lo 
of voice, tickling in the throat, or any nf-
fection of the throat or lungs, u:e !.-now that 
DR. Knw's • EIV D1scovrutY will gi~o 
you immediate relief. We know of bu.n-
clrecls of cru;cs it has completely cured, and 
that where all other med,cinca have fuilod. 
No other medicine can show one half 
mauy permanent ,ure,. N01v to i:-ive you 
satisfact-0ry proof that Dr. King's New Dis-
covery will cure you of Asthma, Brouchi-
tis, Consum]Jtion, severe Coughs and Cold.•, 
Hoarsen ess, or any lhront or Lung Disease, 
if you will call at Israel Green's Drug SC:Ore 
we will give you a trial bottle FREE O~' 
oos-r, or a regular size for $1.00. -1 
A Card. 
To all who a.re suffcdug from the error aud 
indiscretions of youth, nervous wen.knCbsl ear-
ly decay, loss of manhood, etc., J willscnu a re-
cipe that will cure you, FREE OF llARGE. 
This grent remedy was discovered Uy a. m.is-
sionary in South A1uerjca. Send t\ self-ad• 
dressed envelope to the U.Ev. JOSBPU. T. 1N~ 
MAN, tatiou D, Bible llousc, :{e,v York City. 
oct2Gyl _________ _ 
CORN llusks for Matrasse.•, for 8ale a 
Bogarclllll & Co's. Mch27tf 
WE believo Bogardus & Co. sell Hard-
ware cheaper than any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. Call and see them. Dl9tf 
MRS. OBNERAL IIERMAN, 
Wife of the General of the Uuitcd latcs 
Army, ~a.ys: " I have frequently purchucd 
Durang's Rlicumntic Remedy for fri ends s uf• 
turing with U.heumatism, and in every iastn.nce 
in worked like magic." Sohl hf all Druggist . 
Send for circular to Jlelphenshnc & Benl1<'y1 
Druggists, \Vashingt-o n, D. C. Declt-m6 
Head•qnart("r 
For Drugs meclicinCI!, paints, oil&, var• 
nishes brushes, pntent medicine., per• 
fumery and fuucy good.•, 11.tGREEN'S Drug, 
Store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
R AL 
The undersigned having re-
moved their entire stock of 
IRON AND WOODWORK 
To the room formerly occupied by A. 
W eaver and recently by 0. A. Hope, 
would inform their numerous patrons 
that in addition to their large 8tock of 
IROY and WOODlVORK, 
They have aducd a full I ine of 
Buggy Trimming , Cloth Top Leither, 
And in fact e\'erything you want to 
complete a Buggy or Carriage. 
We keep BU[[Y Beds, GeariD[S and 
all kinds of Bn[[Y Wheels. 
We have also·put in a general line of 
Hardware, Nails, Coil Chaius, Rope 
Wire of all sizes, and ererytliinl\' 
ln the Hardware Line. 
wi; Ani; AGENT. ron Till; 
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS 
AND POINTS 
For Nos. 30, GO and 80. 
Ako for SHUNK'S 1-teel and Combi-
oatiou PLOUGH; THE INDIANA 
2-HORSE CULTIVATOH, nnd tho 
~IALTA, SHUNK and STEVE::-;s• 
DOUBLE I-HOVEL. We •hnll bo 
happy to ~ee all our old frit•nd•, and as 
mauy new ones as will rail on u .-
Come and see our new ~tock of H nrd-
ware. No trouble to ~how d • 
A.D~l S & llOU:EllS. 
)It. Vornon, .Jay 3, 1Si8. 
TUE GREAT E:S-GLlSII RI:. EDY I 
GRAY'S SPECU'IC _'tll:IHt'l~F:, 
TRADE MARK.ls c•p riallv r -TRADU MARI(. 
comment-d A nu 
unfailing c·ure 
for 8cmiuo.l 
\Vcakuca, ~JI r• 
mntorrhe.'\, J..m. 
P?tt:n<'y, ond nil 
, .,, du1t•:t that fol-
Before Tolnn~IO\VOORlreq11.,llCe , \;,.,_,_ 
- ••: If Abu.eo: oa._.ter "-={;• 
Lo of~emory, Uoiversal La itude, Pnw Jn 
the Ba.ck, Dimnc o( Visioo, Premature Old 
Age, and many other Jiae thnt lead o ln· 
nitf, Con~umption and !I. l'rcmature Grave-, 
all o which u a rule are fir·t cnu"cd hy d ·n-
atiug from tlle path of nature nn 1 oVPr 0 j11dul• 
gence. The Kpcci.fic llediciuc is th r ult of 
a lif tudy nJ. mnnv ycnra of e pcrieuco in 
treating th~ l"J ciaf 1}i .. c11 e . 
l,..ull parti<-ular in onr pamphlet& ,vhic-h wr. 
desire to .,end fr<'c hy u1ail tot nry ~lit', 
The Sl'ccific .lcdicinc i sol<I. Ly u I Dru~• 
gis s.t ::;1 per [I& k11~e, or 5iX l'at•ko.~• for ,, 
or will be ent br mail ou 1-tc-t1pt of 1he mou. 
cy hy addl't's. ing 
TIIJ, GU.\ Y • ff:DICI. "E CO .• 
Xo. IO Mechanics' 13lock1 Udroit, )[ieh. 
~old in Mt. Yernon hy I rael Gr n, o.nd by 
all Drugr;i~t.it cvcrywhcr<'. Mron.'?, ohh ; , 
Co., ,vhulcl.-lale Agent", Clcn•lnnd, 0. np26y 
SJIERIFl''S SAL}:. 
llubb<-11, O'Connor &} 
Brown, '""• K.1J1.1.t C ,11111loll Pkn . 
:.r. Oberholtzer, (.'Lal. 
B y VIRTUE of nn ort1t r c,f enl<' j m:U ,111\ of the Cl)urt ofCominou Pl<'a of Knox Co 1 
Ohio, and io me dirN't <I, I \\ HI off r for nlc 
nt the door of the (}ourt llou •, in ,1 t. \\:rnm .. 
Kno.x e-0unty, Ohio, 
JfQn.c/,,y, ~fay ~o, 1 'it-\ 
At 1 o'clock, P. I. of aid J.ay, tlu• lnllowmg 
del"cribccl land an1l t1•nNn1•11t , yjz: Jlt.:iH)!' 
lo lJUntbu -l!\ ao, r,;J nntl :ii in till' ,·1lln~'1 of 
Ro~:-.ville, Knox <•ounty, Ohio, \ I ,, th<" hn\lcl• 
in~ on Mid lot ktH>Y. n a ( )l1,•r1,ult1 r ~ Th\ 
ball 'N l)laiainJ.t ~Lill, t()gdhn "itb one t\\ clltJ• 
fou.r hor,.c po,\er cnJ?iU\l l.llld hoilcr; two plniu• 
illi' JOR<'hine" ur1,l n· Aw mnrhinc, ek., nttncherl 
to id buj]Jing, iudu<lc anrl d1~ rH1~rl iusnirl 
mortj!'nge. 
A.ppra· e,l ~t-T..ot ,."'iJ. 1:J nnil Oil, with 
buBd111~t1 nnd lllfh:hin r:, :1t $1,Jl(°I, Lot Ko. 
5-3 and 5t •t :IJ e:11'11. 
Term of :-:.alc-Ca""h. 
.rollX J'. c; \ V, 
~ht'ri1f Knox County, Ohlo. 
Mc lclland <\: Cu lhert,unJ Alt')~· fnr Pl'ff. 
&pril10w5$9 
SJIElllFI''· S.11,E. 
JI. Y. TT.u"I ,., } 
vs. · l{11Qx <'onunon l>ltns, 
John Youngrr. B y VIRTUE of uu Or◄ 1 t of .·n1,,, i ucd out of the Court of Cow m•m l'h n of 
Knox county, Ohio, nnJ. to me ditt·d cl, l ,dll 
ofter for &ale attbc door of tho (.)ourt Hou,c, iu 
Kuoxcouuty, Ohio, 
o,. JlondlJy, JJi,y 2711,, 18711, 
At 1 o'clock, P. M. ufoaiJ <luy, tl,c follo\\ing 
deberH.>ed laud, nnd tcncmi•11t , to-wit: Hituut •d 
iu the County of Kuo~ u.nd Ht:it-e of Ohio1 au1l being lo ... ro. l J tuul J • hl the Foctory Arldi• 
tion to the tmrn (now riff) of Mount \'crnon, 
Ohio. Bcidg th prcmi t•t: known t1 th1• i\ n•n-
true Dre\\·cry1 with ft.lJ the 1,ri\"ilegf'.1 Un<l up• 
purtenanc thereunto hclou;;iug. 
Appra.i&ed o.t :.!:iOO. 
T8Hll.S OF '.\LE-C:1.-.h . 
JOII~ I'. GAY, 
Sh,riff Kno, count)', Ohio. 
J.B. Wei~ht, .\U'y. ~ r l'l'ft'. 
April :!5wJ~7_.so __________ _ 
, IIEIUl'l''fof IHf,11. 
Nathaniel ~l. Youu1,t,} 
V • J' 110:t ColJ11HOII l'ltl\l, 
Uarrict Dunbar, f'tul. 
B y VIRTUE OF .I!\ rmni:n OF ~Ar.i:, i urd out of th(• ('1,nrt ot ('utnnion 
Pie of Knox C'ounty, Ohin, nn1I tom, tlin· l• 
ed, l will offer for afi..• at tlw door oi th<' Court 
nou, in Knox C unty, Ohit1, 
011 Jlo11day, JJ.,y 20, 18i8, 
at 1 o'clock/ p. in., of said dn~, tho fol111,dui 
dcF<-ribc-d nnJ nnd t-.:111·mc H1R, hHHI :-
itunt.c iu the ityof )H. Y(•rnon, l'\nox cf1\n1-
tf, Ohio, oud ht·injl l•1t No. 011 1 in ]'otwin'1 
E:u.•<'utor'i, n.ddHion to tilt.' City ur Mt. \'l'ruon, 
Knox county I Obio. 
.\p11rai, d o.t $2600. 
Terms of Sale- DJ h. 
.;on:-. F. G.\ Y, 
P.h("rHr Knox <'ounty, Ohio. 
W. . oopcr, AU')•. fur l'l'tr. 
ap!Dw5,6 
LEGAL 1'110'1'1 'E. C llATILE IlUllLIEX, wh,,.e t si,lcnc,• i unknown, ia notified tllat.. l:,.mmn llurlfrn 
di<l, on the Gth duy of .\pril, A 1/., l <78, file 
her petition in the ofilcc of tho Court of Com-
mon Plcrus in nnd for the 'cunty of r no. ;111,t 
tat of Ohio, chargini:t that 1oht: I!( th "if"e of 
Charle,i llurlicu, nud that lie ha• h,·rn ~ullty 
of,vilful nb1'1 nctJ rrom her for rnorc th,m tbn 
year h t. J)~ t, ou1l n,ldllA' thnL hf' 11111y he di• 
"orced from n.i<l Ch::irlc<,j l turliu1, oucl re tor •<l. 
to h r mn.idcn nnme, nnd hnvc Ott ·,11tody of 
thei r minor child rro.ok J,. HurHrn clu•rccU. 
to her, which petitiou will ~laud for h,·nd 11g nL 
the nc t term of 1mid 'ourl. 
Emu 111"1t1,11-:.·. 
lly \V. \ (',0olH!r, hl•r .\ UonH y. 
April 12-wtJ 
Teachers' Examinc1<tions. 
MEETl "G for th t·xnmi11ntinn ofTutd\. crs will he hcM iu ?Jt. \"t•rt11m 011 th1.) 
hl~t ,nturday of l'\'l'ry rnnnth In th '.\ 1 ur 187~, 
o.nd OQ the 1econd t:,;u.tnr1lay of Mnrc-h, .\.pril, 
Mey, St>pte.mbcr, Oc!<llu.-r uncl J\1Jvt"mhcr.-
llule of the llour<l: No prh·at c•:i..u111i11:lt io1111 
granted. Only two <·xo.rnimttiou nllowc,l 
within 8h month". ?{ o cc·rtifi<•ut11 :wk-1l11tc1l 
beyond the lust reg ular na•c•ling. i-:olil'itttti1J1t 
of fricn<l or 'cho('II Dir l'tM \\ ill he or uo 
1.wail. Grn<lingwillhce11tircly fro111 qnulitl • 
tlo1L Examination bc~in pro~ptlr.: nt. 10 
A.M. .J. N. HB.\UJ:,iU'JON. 
yarch :.?:?, '7t-l. Ckrk. 
The Co-Operative 
Newspapers. 
lt bu ht•l'U u"" ·rtNl thnt ouc-hulf uf all 
111ouer pni<l l>v .. "c" York n,h-crti t:r for tut • 
vertisiug out.P..l1le of thut tity got• t11 tlu~ Co-
0P£RATIY1•: NhWt--PA.l'Ji.U., 
If th i ~tJt mcut i true there i uo m•t•a. lou 
for eurprit,,e thnt promilwnt p:tp r,i whii•h 11rn 
still rlui.rging wnr pric1• for i11lv1·rti ing fl•l•l 
<'allcd upon til ubu,-, ;\ rivul with wl1kh Lb1•y 
fiutl t!Jcmoct1h1· 1011liJlr t,, 111uintuin n l'o tupctJ• 
tion. 
Full vnrticttlt.tr. a1l1!11t th,• C'o-op~·ritth· 
New1naper , toJ,tdht·r with '-,,ll;1Jogu1· oncl nd-
V(•~thd11g rnt~· '.'.1:li}i·d frt'\1 ou npplirntio11 to 
HE.Al & Jo():,,; rJ•,H, Ctl'H I. .. \ ~l"HI \tn\'fkt\U 
New,..pRJkr l Tnion, 1(1 Hprn<-~ :::,..c 1 ~. Y. 
SA-,;u )t 11,1, _,rn::-_. 11 you u, ,,,1 -;;, 
, ll 1to.(lfl :--n,\•(,m11111,-r or ::.--11,\• 
Tooth WR' , writ to .J. \\. ,t I .\Tl .{ :-,.\ W 
'fOOT, 0. (.\g,·ut, W;lll«••I). 1\ 1nph·to>1 1 )fnss. 
nutl tuutor. 
.\. oo<l fell ow-.\ sleepy bachelor. 
JJoycmcnt.s un foot---the mnrch of an ar-
my. 
•
1 \Viu Jing up btP•ine:;:;;"-Starting the 
clock. 
Do light·hc:Lrtcd people have cork 
~oule '! 
A walcr•cye \\'.ay-Thc entrance tv a bar 
room. 
So:oetbin;; above the cornnwn-the Htatc 
House dome. 
~pring lamb~ born. last nutumun aro 
HUW OU sale. 
'fhc Sho.h of l 11~rd:.i. ha::sa son; thnt makt:s 
him a pa-,,hah. 
.rhe horned horse must be considered 
the origiaal equine-ox. 
Why aro lawyers like ivy? Beca,,se tho 
:;realer the ruin, the more they cling. 
'The ohlcr the tree tho thicker the bark,' 
but th,• older the clog thethinner the bark. 
it seem, a parndox that the result of a 
cro-,kccl ~till should be a whisky straight. 
. \. collector of coins is anxious to get a 
dime from th e moon after s11e hns chnuged 
her last <1uarter. 
\11 old trapper, of urnch cxpcricucc, 
nid: ".I. burden that one chooses is not 
felt, ualcss he cnrrics it too fur." 
.\ young m,,n wh1> is giaeu to athletic 
0 ports would like to know when the ruucb 
.1.\uglo-Sa:ton rncC is to come off. 
.I. young blade of her acq!tnutancc had 
l,as.ed without ncknowledgrng her bow; 
,er eyes flashed like swords, for wasn't she 
a cut-la.q:-3? 
"ra, ·, ~niU n little four year old, ."tberc'M 
a J.>OOr man uut there tba1 would give any-
thmg to SC'C you." 11 ,vho i(;\ it, my son ?" 
"It i'"I a blind mnu." 
")J arriu(f'c !" rxclniruc<l the mai<len nunt, 
''liumph ( Don_'t mention it!" ' 1Don't 
me~1 shuu it !" cried the blooming niece; 
"no, in<lced they don't!" 
The Scrap Dook. 
Enry farmer should keep a scrap book. 
)fany rnluable recipes, useful suggestions 
and beautiful thought.. nro Jlonting round 
in the yarious newspapers, that may be 
preserved in this way for couycnient refer· 
cucc. :Magazine,, should not be mutilated. 
but bound and placed upon thr librnry 
shelf, year after year. Newspapers, how-
ernr are usually destroyed-thrown aside 
nnd forgotteu-but if what is either inter-
esting or useful to you, io first cut out and 
pasted in the scrnp book, n valuable ,·01.-
ume, containing n rnst amount of miscel-
laneous information, is rnpidly completed, 
and always accessible. 
The mnttcr may be arranged untler dif-
ferent departments-tho scientific, tho flo-
ral the horticulntral, the live stock, the 
or~nmcrital, the household, the veterinary, 
and the mioccllancous. If e\"ery article is 
µlaced under its proper beading, no iudox 
wiU be necrssnry, and you can readily 
turu to tho articles to which you wish to 
refer. The rnluc of such n book muet be 
nppnrcnt to every iutelligent farmer, and 
its compilation n pleasant amusement.-
Tho lives of rnluable animals may be snv-
ed by n reference to its pagc'S; grain and 
Ycgetablcs moy be Cttltivated more succeS:i• 
fully or other and better varieties obtain-
ed. 0Uuocful instruction may be found in 
,·ineyard and orchard, meadow and lawn, 
barnyard and poultry house. Many n 
pleasant ev~ning '':1ay. be passed ~y the 
winter fireside reading 1t, pages; for ,f the 
oelections arc good, it will be nn intercst-
in" nud vnlunblc encyclopedia. It is a 
b:Ok in which all should take an interest 
-the husband, tho. wife, the child-and it 
~hould eontl\iu lectiull3 suitctl to the 
want• of all. 
Ile Liberal to Yonr l'urrn. 
Ile liberal to your frtrm•, and they will 
be liberal to you. A farm is nry much 
in ono respect like n looking-glass-it re-
flect.a tho character of the owner exactly. 
If he is par,iruonious, his form will show 
il. If ho is n man of taste, his buildings 
fences, nnd the gcueral arrnngement of the 
farn1 will show it. No effort ou his pnrt to 
,lioguise his renl thoughts or senuments 
will avail anything, so Jong as the opcrn-
tions of his farm helic his words. The 
farmer who incests freely in his farm is 
~urc to be pni<l well for his trouble nod 
ri.lc. Liberality in prodding utensils is 
the sa1·ing of both time and lal,or. 'l'he 
moro pcrfoct a farmer's t1>ols tho more 
profitable arc they. Ho also, it i; with his 
working cattle and stock. '.rhc 1nost per-
fect in their kinds nro tho most profitable. 
Liberality in good barns and wnrm shelter 
is the source of health, strength anu com-
fort to nnimal~, causes them to thrive on 
lc.,o food, nod secures from uamage all 
kinds of crop•. Liberality nl o in tho pro-
vision of food for dom~stic nnimnls is the 
source of flesh, muscle nud manure. Lib-
erality to tho cnrth, in seed, culture and 
compost, is tb e source of its beauty. 
P.-escnh1g l'oncc l'o~h. 
CATARRH 
A PHYSICIAN'S TESTIMONY. 
80 Yeara a Physician. 12 Years a Suf• 
ferer. Tried Regular Remedies. 
Tried Patent Mediclne1. Per• 
manently cured by 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE, 
-COLLINS'-
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
IS SIMPLY WONDERFUL. 
c. McY01mol7. 
IlOll'R, Jt.t.., l 
lt liHdonet11:c~t1 :!~1r~Jod 
t han all 01ber me4tclne1. llo. 
Dow foea to 1cbool. tor the nrs; 
ttme lt~~~e J!:~ DCTFU:LD. 
E.ll>U.ILL., l 
April ~. l8ii. 
I Uketbeonelgotwell . They 
ere tbo beet pl11..ncra, no doub~ 
tn tbo worl4. I). L. ).(CG ILL. 
Asn Ocon:. Mo.,l 
:March :n. um. Accert rnr th:inks for ha 
sroo.•I derive< rrorn the t.woCoL-
Lt~~· PLA9Tltl':S fi:CDt. mo tome 
uwengo. W.C.Moou. 
COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER 
f~imt~i~. ~~~~'InJ!~~:i'i'on •~iem:5ia~~:~r,=~: 
J..htneys. 1pteen, bowels, bl•dder, heart, and mn~. 
clea. i. equal to an army 01' doctor• and acrca of 
plants nntl sl1rnba. 






P1·oi,l'> aro gt;l&ing DCftuaiUtOO-aiul lh08C -uh') 
arc not ought. to bo-wllb tho wonllcrful mcrlti ot 
that great. American Remedy, tho 
MEXICAN 
Mustang Liniment, 
FOR MAN AND BEAST. 
TbJa Hnlmcnt.Yuy u::.lurallyorlglnatctl ln.Alncrl• 
t'n, ,, here Nature p:rovhl<'s Jn her laboratory such 
11urprlllng nuUdotca !or tho ma.1.ldJca or her ch11: 
llrcu. Jt!j fa.mo haM l>ttn 1prcll..dlng for W year~. 
until now lt encircles the haWta.ble globC'. 
The Mcxlcnn :\Iustang Ll!Umcnt ts a maC.chlc~:-J 
remedy t or nllcxtcrnCLlallmcnt.iO! mnn nnd bcasL 
To stock owncn nn<l ta.r:ncrs it ls tuvalunblc. 
.\ lilDglo bot.tlo ortcn s,wcs n J1um:i.n lite or- r-c-
f-torc.:& tho uscruluci or nu t:xc1.:llcnt horse. ox. 
COW. or i.hC<"p. 
1t cures foot-rot, noot-all, hollow horn, E,-rub, 
M: r-cw-wor-m, 1>11ouldcr-rot, m ange, tho bltl·s nnd 
i:,tlugs or pobonou.!I rcptUcs nud Jn~cts,nndc,·cry 
such dtawbo.ck to atock b.r~O(J.lnt: tmd bnsh Ute. 
lt cures cv('ry <.·xtc.rnn.l truuU!o ot honJeR, sueh 
ns lamcuc1111, sem.tchcll, fl Winny, kpraltt'-1, fom.1tkr. 
wluc.1-gnll, rlng-1.xm". etc., etc. . 
The American Chemist says: ''Wood 
can be rn;1dc to last louger than iron iu the 
i;round. Posts can be prepared for less , 
than two cc1118 a piece. This ill the recipe: 
Tho llcxtc.:.n Mu~ta1l';L!.nlnl{'nt h the t1ntck,·,-.t 
curo 111 tho world tor r<.-cklcut~ occurrh1g In tho 
la.ru.1ly, 1n tho nbs,.ncc of n J)h.,p~lc lan, .such n:1. 
burns, scn1ds, tipr:iln~, c-ut!'I, d<:., :uul tor rhcnrna 
l ism, amt 11tllfnl'&-ci ("ngcm.J.~retl by t;-xpo::mr<'. Par• 
tleulazly Taluo.blo to Miners. 
It. JJJ thecbcapc-st rcmetly In the worlJ, for H 
pcnetmtl'S tho musclo to tho bone, aml n. e.inglo 
nppUco.tlon ls gcncro.lly sufflclcnt to cure. Take boiled linseed oil nnd stir it in pul-
nrizctl charconl to the consistency of 
paint. Put a coat of tbis oyer tho tim her 
nnd there is not n man who wi!l livo to sec 
it rot." Like many other sayings and 
recipes, this statement -is made by a man 
who evidently ha. 11e1·cr had proofs o t" 
what ho says; yet I nm suro that t1vo or 
three good coats of this mixture on the 
part• of the posts that go into tho ground, 
will prove a good p reserver for them, but a 
single coat will not eufficc. Tbe charcoal 
should bo finely pulverized, and the first 
coat shoultl not contain much charcoal, as 
the oil should be freo to fill up the outer 
pores of the wood~_when the charcoal may 
be freely used. nut let no one expect 
thus to pre.one posts made of wood, that 
soon decay naturaly, but use oak, chestnut 
or cedar, and apply three coats of this 
paint, and your children pronbly will sec 
tl,em in a state of decay-not you, unless 
you li ,·c to bo very old. 
:Keeping Hams. 
l noticed nn iu!]uiry in the Jato issue of 
your paper for the best method of keeping 
hams, through the summer, from tho fly. 
I hn <e tried many, and liud tho best to be 
thick paper sacks, such llll miller,; use to 
put flour in made of thick m:milla paper. 
Wrap tho ham in several thicknesses of 
old paper, of any kind, to keep tho mois-
ture from striking tbroup;h and B{'oiling 
the sack. Tio up tightly first, twistrng the 
top nrouud well, and then hnng up any-
where; the lly will not find its way into 
tho ham. I know o. pork butcher that 
serves his iu 1his way, and has lhcm hang-
ing in hill market house, some of them all 
Rnnuucr. This pa.per is strong enough to 
\Jcar the weight of the ham. A twenty-five 
ponucl sack, co.ting from 3 to Ii tents, is 
large enough, nnd will last from three to 
Jive yea~rd:.:_· __ ,.... ____ _ 
l'ruit l'rcrcutlug Dlscn;r. 
Hexlcan. llust.wg Llnlnicnt is put up tu threo 
etzes of bottles, tho larger ones IJclng proportion .. 
a tely mucb the cbeapc11t. Sold everywhere. 
.Ft.:U ~-yGPlt 
SURE R EWARD. 
6 YEARS TO PAY FOR A FARM, 
$4 to $IO Per Acre. 
8 ti~\~o 8~1 l'[~f,1; f~~i:1~ r:~~~i7-n 
tlie Grund Hnphb uud lndlu.ua 
JlalJroo.d Com11an.f. 
TITLE PERFE C T, 
Strong 8011- l!lurc crol,~-plc n1.) of ti.JU"' 
bcr- uo drou••ht-110 ehJoc b. bU"lf-
no 21, hoppere." • 
Jlunnin~ strcaru8-pttro,,·atcr- rcady 
n1urkf"IS-#ChOOl!f-Rullroad CODJ.• }.)leted tbrou=::h c ent.re ot·tlaog,·uut. 
Send for p:unplaJct, En:;Jlsh or 
Germau. 
Addrc,-itf lV. O. IIUGIIAl>T, 
Lnn<l ConuuWloucr 
GUAND JlA.PJD"', 11.11<"11. ' 
llarl5-cow 13. 
Ne-w- Firm 
-.\ ;s 0 -
NEW GOODS ! 
"1:"lTE arc plca!il 'tl to nnuounct• to the ci1,. 
l' f zcus of )It. Ycrno11 and vicinity thal we 
luwc just opened a. l'Jlt 'T-CL.\::;S 
Mercbnt T~lorfag Establishment ! 
In Uogcl' ·' Blocl~, 
Vine Sh•cct, 
lVcst 
,Vhcrc Wt.· arc p1•cparcll tu meet all th.:maud" iu 
our line . \Ve 11attt•r onr!-!cln::s 
that we can get up 
::t'irst-()luss "\V ork 
Less 1'.louey 
for 
t lt u.n ('all ho bought t·l~cwhcrl.'. .\s Wl' do 
nl1 our own work c01H1equcntly we have 
IJttt verv 1Htle cxpcn!-le attached to our bu:<ii-
ncss. lF YOU WANT A STYLLSH SUIT, 
CO'.\IF. AND SEE UA. 
WARR.ELL & D£1t)t0DY, 
Xcs:t ,1oor to EJ\l'ai·d f:.o_gcrs' ].[cat 'hop. 
s .. 1,12stf 
Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla 
}'or Scrofula, and all 
scrofulous dise:ises, Erysi-
pelas, Rose, or St. Antho-
ny's Fire, Eruptions and 
Emptive diseases oi the 
skin, Ulcerations oi: the 
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, 
Lungs, Pimples, Pustules, 
Boils, Blotches, Tumors, 
. Tetter, Salt Rhe111n, Scald 
Head, Ringworm, Ulcers, 
Sores, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in 
the Bones, Side and Head, Female 
,veakness, Sterility, Leucorrbrea, arising 
from internal ulceration, and Uterine 
disease, Syphilitic nnd l\Iercurial dis-
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation, 
General Debility, and for Pnrifyingthe 
Blood. 
This Sarsaparilla is a combinaLion of 
vegetable alterath-es - Stillingia, Man-
drake, Yellow Dock - with the Iodides 
of Potassium and Iron, and ls the most 
efficacious medicine yet known for 
the diseases it is intended to cure. 
Its ingredients are so skilfully com-
biued, that the full al terative effect of 
each is assm·ed, and while it is so mild 
as to be harmless even to children, it is 
still so effectual as to purge out from the 
system those impurities and corruptions 
which develop into loathsome disease. 
The reputation it enjoys ill derired 
from its cures, and the confidence which 
prominent physicians :11! over the co1111-
try repose in 1t, provP their experience 
of its usefulness. 
Certificates attesting its virtues have 
accumulated, and are constantly being 
recei.ed, nnd as many of these cases are 
publicly known, they furnish convincing 
evidence vf the superiority of this Sar-
saparilla over every other alterative 
medicine. So generally ill its superi-
ority to any other medicine known, that 
wo need do no more than to assure· the 
public that the best qualities it has ever 
possessed are strictly maintained. 
PBEPAJU:D DY 
Dr, J, C. AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass. , 
PrcicUcal and Analytfccd Cherniat11,. 
BOLD BY .&.LL DRUGOI8TS EV:&llnYllEBE. 
SHERIF.F'S SALE. 
Joh11 S. BradJock, } 
,~s . Knox Common Pleas. 
J ohn Hunter et al. B y VIRTUE of &n Order of S•lc, i""ued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
count7., Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
for sa e a.t the door of the Conrt Ilouse, iu Mt. 
V croon, Ohio, 
On Monday, May 20th, 1878, 
At one o'clock, p. m., of said day, the following 
desoribed lands and tenements to wit: Situa-
ted in the Countv of Knox being the unclivid• 
cd half of the following described lands and 
tenements: s itaatcdin the second quarter of 
the sixth township o.nd 12th range in the 
County of Knox and State of Ohio, antl estima-
ted to contain 43 44-IOOacrcs, and being the 
same premises conveyed to John Hunter and 
wife by R. C. Hurd, Exocntor of Daniel R. 
Norton, deceased, by deed dated 29th day of 
April, 1873, and recorded in Deed Record 
Book No. 66 page 67 Knox County Records, to 
which deed and record reference may be had 
for greater certainty of description. 
.\ppraiscd al $500. 
JOIIN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio . 
II. II. Cj!lEER, Att!v . for Pl'lf. 
Aprll 19-w~9 · 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
11·. C. Cooper, Trustee} 
of :M. U. Beatty, n. Kuos Couuuou Picas 
J ohu Beatty, et al. 
By VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 'JALE issued out of the Court of Common Pleas 
i1f Knox County, Ohio and to me directed, I 
rvill offer fo r sa.lc at the door of the Court House, 
in Mount Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, on 
Saturday, May 11, 1878, 
A.t oue o'clock, P. M., of •aid day, the follow-
ing described lands and tenements, to-wit:-
The undivided two-third• of n part of the 
lnuds of which Edward Marquis, fate of said 
county, died seized, and situate in saiU Knox 
county, Ohio, being the milldlc portion of the 
... ~orth-west quarter of section 17, in the 3d 
quarter of townbhip 7, iu range 12, unappro -
priated military lands in said Kaox comity, 
Ohio1 tll'cceribcJ and OOundecl 11~ foUows: Ile-
giuumg at a ~tone on the East liueof said quar-
lt'r t.t.-efion :Kl.34 poles Korth from the 8outh -
ea:;t corner thereof~ and thence running ~ orth 
88.74°, ,vest 163.96 poles to a. stone; thence 
~forth U 0 , }:ast 06.61 poles to a stone; thence 
South 80°, East 160.66 poles to a stone; thence 
Houth 1 °, \Vest 30 poles to a. stone; thence 
S orth 88°, East 2 poles to a stone in the road ; 
thence South 1°, West 6;;.87 poles to the place 
of Ueginnhig, containing !'7 i 5-100 acre~. 
Appraised at $3100. 
TER)rS 01o~ SALE-Ca~h. 
JOH.:-" f". li.\ Y, 
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio, 
ll. II. GREER, At1'y for Pl'ff. 
apl~w.:>$12.00. 
SDERIF.F'IS IU.l.E. 
~\. 8te1,hem1 & Co., ·} 
vs. Kuox Cowwou l >Jcas. 
,\·m. Urown, et al. 
B y YfRTUL of un E ~\:ccutiou i~sued out of the Court of Common Pless of Knox 
County, Ohio, au<l to me directed, I will offer 
for sa1c at the door of the Court H ousl', in 
Kn o~"t county, 
On Saturda!J, ... liuy 11, 1878, 
At 1 o'clock, P.11., of said tlay,the undiviJ.cd 
two-sevenths of the follown1g d~scribcd land~ 
and tenements, to-wit: ~ituate in \raynetwJ)., 
Knox eouutY, Ohio, and in the first quarter of 
township st'veo, range fourteen, l!. , . ll. 
lnnds, bounded on the East by lauds belonging 
to the heirs of Jonathan Agnew and_\. C. 
Uock, ou the North by lamhi of .. \. C. Rock, 
Silas Gordon a11d Isaac Casaell, on the We,t by 
J:111ds of )forgan Bird, A. C. Rock and Mrs. 
Robert Lily on the South by lands of L. L. 
J l yatt and Joseph Scott containing one hun-
tlrCd untl thirty and one-half acres more or less, 
aml being the same J>remiscs of which Andrew 
B rown1 deceased, d1ed 8eiz.ed, an<l. on which he 
rcsillect prior to )ljs deatl1, 
A pJ>raised at 1!;600. 
TElO!S OF S.\LE-Ca.~h. 
JOIIX f '. G.\ Y, 
Sheriff Knox: County, Ohio. 
\V. C. Cooper, .\.tt'y. for Pl'ff. 
ap12w5$10 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Thomas Durbin, } • 
vs. Knox Common PJca.s. 
Decorum Daily, et al. 
By virtue of an order of sale i~ned out of the Court of Common Pleas of K uox 
wunty, Ohio, and to me directed, I vdll offer 
for sale at the door of the Court llonse in 
Knox county, ou 
ilfonday, 11Iay 20th, 1878, 
at H o'clock, r . M. of said day, the foJlowiug 
t.l.e~l.' r ibed lands and tenements, to-wit: Situate 
in Knox cou nty, Ohio, and being part of the 
North-e~t quarter of section fourteen, town-
1hip five, rauge thirteen, in said Knox count1 , 
Ohio, bounded as follows: Ben-inning at the 
Korth-west corner of said Norti~-east quarter; 
hence SouU1 on the' ,vest line of said quarter 
o land once owned by ThowasJordick;thel!ce 
East on the line of said J ordick's Ja.nd to a 19 poiut through which a. line dra.wn due South 
from the North line of said quarter ·section, 
will include fifty acres in the North-west cor-
ner of said guarter section; thence Xorth to 
the Xorth 1rne ofsaitl quarter section ; thence 
West along the •aid North lhie to the place of 
OCgiuuing, cootai..u.ing fifty acres. ~\lso, nnoth-
n tract of land, nud being pa.rt of the South-
enst quarter of 8ecHon 8cvcn, township fh·c, 
range thirteen, U •. ll. llllld (Chillicothe dis-
trict), Knox coun\y, Ohio, adjoining the above 
prewisc3, bou.utled a.~ follows: Commenciug at 
a. Buckeye trnc on or near the. South line of 
~a.i<l quarter ~ectfon, about nineteen rods more 
or less East from the North-east corner of the 
al,o,·e dcscribc<l tract a.ud uear the run there-
about erossing the section line and running 
thence \Vest to a point East of the South-we.qt 
l'0rncr of said (JUartcr section, being at the 
8outh-c:1.3t c-orner of land formerly owned by 
J. S altb; thence North to the Sycamore creek ; 
thcul.'<' dow-n the center of said c reek to n point 
due Norll1 of the nfor t'Said Buckeye tree; 
thence 'ouUi to said tree, the place of begin-
ning, containing fi,·e acrcsi more or lcss,--:-
Auothcr small piwc of lam comwcuci.ng ut 
the South-west corner of the South-cast quar-
ter of ~ertion sevcu, township five, range th ir-
teen, U.S. M. la.u<ls, Knox cot.in ty, Ohio; theuce 
East along said sect ion liue it bcin ~ line of 
lallll once owned by J. Senf ts, to the South-
cMt corner of said ~ealt ' land ; thence North 
<; '"·eu rods; thcuce \\"c~t six rods anU nine 
links; theuce in a South-westerly direction 
scren rods aml three links to the North-east 
corner of J . \V. Baxter'i:1 land ; thence South 
th r.:e rods and nine links to the place of be• 
ginuin~, estimated to contain three-fourths of 
an nerc, more or le<-s . 
'fer ms of Salc-Cnsl,, 
Appmi:-.cd at-First described tract, .,0 acre:-1, 
at :31 ,t.l50; second <lescl'ibed tract, 5 acres, at 
"':!00; third dt>"cribed trae~ i of an acr.:-, at $:!O, 
JOlIX F. GAY, 
Sheriff' h.nox Couutv, Ohio. 
}lcClellaml & Culbertson, Att'y-, for0 Pl'ff. 
~~pl0w.~82 l 
W c ha,·c fr011ucntly hnd occlli!io11 to 
point to the fact that n regular supply of 
wdl ripened fruit tcu<l:i to preocrrc health 
in a family nnd to prevent discll!e arising 
from mnlarin. Tl.two who rcmoro to new 
1,ortio110 of tho country sho.uld tI,erefcoro 
innkc it n point to plant a)l krnds o! smnll 
fruits which come soon rnto bcnrtng, as 
well as to set out tbos sorts of the larger 
fruits which b ar early. ,v c observe n 
,tntcmcnt in a recent number of tho Rural 
World, corroborating this view from n well 
Known fruit J; rowcr, who bm1 a supply of 
fruit for c1·ery meal, nod his family of 
seven thi\flrM1 are blce eel with uninter-
rupted ht·,,ll\J, while neighbors, who neg-
l<•ct fruit cu lture, ha,•p hnd repented and 
fat.ai sieimc•st•:i. 
2 5 Fnnc-y Cards, nowfiakc Damask.-JOB WORJ~T Jone ehea11l1 A~sortcd in!?.} styles, with name, 10c. ~ nt tl\i• Offi~e Na3,n11 Card Co., Nnssnu, N, Y 
\\.ILLLUI )L KOON::!, 
A TTORN"E·:z- AT LA VT, 
,Ir. YEr.NON, OllIO. 
plJ- Office orrr K.uux l'oun Lr Sa vings.Ba.nk 
Dec.r--y 
J, W, :ROSSELL, l! . 1>. J. W. b.lC::\t~LEN, M, v' 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
S"C'E.GEONS&. F:ilIYSICIANS, 
OFPICE-\\*e~tsit.1.e of Maiu street, •1 doors 
Korth of the Public Square. 
R ESIDESCP:-Dr. Ru~en, East Gawbi~r SL. 
Dr. :llcMillen, \Vootll>ridge property . aug4y 
W . B. EWALT, 
.A.1;1;e>r:n..ey a1: La~, 
MT. ·yEn:NON, oruo, 
µ-- Special attention given to collections 
aud other legal business intrustetl to him. 
OFFICE-lo Kirk's Buildiug, Main stree t, 
ver Odbert'sSiore. july14rn6• 
C. E. CRITCIIFICLD , 
CROWELL'S 
PHOJOGB!PH GAll(RYI ART STOREI 
AT THE OLD STAND, • (FOR:M:ERL Y WATK~S,) 
TI.D!OYED ·ro 
\V ARD'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE . 
THE PosT-OFFicE, ThB Peterman Block mam StrnBt. 
~1;. "Vern.on., C>. 
See the Novelties 
-FOR TI!E-
SPRING AND sumMER OF 1878. 
THE BOUDOIR PORTR ,ll'l' I 
SIZE 5} BY 8! . 
Depo"t i:e>r 
Artists S1...1.pplies 
H aving pnrcho.seil tlie entire !:itock of .Mr. ,rat-
kin~, and nllded largely thereto, I am pre-
parl'f.l to supply anything in rny line at 
fow rates. \Vebaveto .o.cleet from 
a large lot of 
"i'lXE ENGR.l. VIXGS. 
.. 
1878. 1.87 
J. W.l( SINGER. 
MERCH NT TAILOR 
~:.\. • ." U 1H ,\ I J·.t.: J'N 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
Uas the Lur~c!lt and Iles, !Stock ot· 
Gootl!I Cor Gentlemen • ll'car 
in ( 'eutrnl Oh•o. 
.A.1;"te>r:n..ey at La~, TIIE IMPERIAL POR'l'RAIT! LANDSCAPE AND FIGURE A ll garmrnls mac!, ;,. t/u; best •l_yk of 11:orlc• 
111n1Uf!dp <rnd l'"arrrmfcd lo jit alwoys. )lOCNT VERNON, OIIIO . 
jJ:£r :Special attention given lo Collections 
and c.he Settlement of Estutes. 
OFFIC.E-ln \feaxcr's Block, Maiu ~trecl, 
oTcr -\rrnstrong & Til ton'lS store. june23y 
W. M'CLELLA:~rn. W. C. CUJ.llERTSON. 
:McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys aml Counsellors at Law. 




OFFICE one! llESIDEXCE,-corner llain 
ancl Gambier street"!, OYer the Shoe Store. 
aug25-ly 
.ii.BEL HA.UT, 
Attorney ,.nd <.·onnscllor at LalV, 
11 'f. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE-In Adam\Vca,·er'lS Buil<liug, lfa.iu 
street, a.bo,·e Lrr::ctt Bro's. Store. nug20y 
DIJ.l\BAR &. BROWN, 
Attorneys at Law, 
}IT. YERNON, omo. 
3 • uoors North First National Bank. 
a p27-1y 
A. It. :ll' l~TU.tE. D. D. KIRK . 
McINTIRE & KIRK, 
.Attorneys ,111d Co1mseUor, at Lnw, 
UOlJNT YERNON, 0 . 
DR. R, J. ROBINSON, 
Physician and Surgeon. 
OFFICE A:SD RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
!trcct, a few doors East of Mn.in. 
Cun be fountl at htS office at all hours when 
not professionally engaged. :IUl{l3-y 
11'". C. tJOOPEil, 
.A.1;"te>r:n.oy a"t La~, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
SIZE i BY 10. 
THE NEW PANEL PICTURE! 
.\ VERY .\TTlUCTIYE STYLE. 
Cnrbon 'l'rausJ)arcucies ou GI::ss or Por-
celain for tho Window. 
Carbon Prints Jlatlc on Chiua 
Cu1Js or Plates 01.~ on it.lien. f~r 
Lam1> Shades, Ete. 
EX.L1IELED ClIROJI01TPBfi'l 
Absolute)y permanent, and the mo~t. hc,mtiful 
in finish a.nil richc~t in eofor of 
any picture rua,le. 
Copies made from ,:olt.l picture:-: in any j,'.e 
am.I. .:-tylc of finish debi.red. 
I!.espectfullt, 
F. S. CROWELL, 
Sohl Licem,t: in Knox couuh· for the Carl,on 
processes. • 
OHR OMO S. 
Dellot,·pc~, Rhcotypcs & t.:ar-
bon Reproductions tiff Cel-
ebrated Pictures. 
Statione1·y of all kinds, Blank Books, 
8cllool Dooks, Pcu•, Pcucils. Slates, &c • 
PhotO[l'8Ph 8ll[l A utogravh Albums, 
The larg-c:-;.t, he;t !.ckdetl and chcapt.: l 
PICT1JBE FRA.:NIES 
l n thcCit.r . Ali-o, a general supply of Fane}· 
Good!_:. Soliciting a share of the public }JOtron-
age, I am your~, 
r . I". CROWELL. 
Tll~ NEW YORK CITY STORE 
HAS OPENED UP 
UNDER THE CURTIS HOUSE BLOCK, 
MAIN STREET, 





TRADE PALACE IlUILDING, 
HT. VEI'..VO.V, OHIO. 
May~, l"'il. 
SCRIBNER'S 
One P1·lce a?Stl s,,ulu-C Dcnllog, 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, 
N. N. Hill'~ Building, cor. Main aud 
Gambierstree~, lift. Vernon, 0. 
March JO, 1870-y 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
[ ·u CESSOH.':l TO O. A. CIIILI S & CO.] 
Druoi in~ Fr~s~ri~ti~n ~t~r~ ·,A~UACTl' REM 0 " 
Q r BOOTS tc SHOES, 
THERE IS NO BRANCH - ,\~J) 
\V 1101,3•:SA l,J:•: D :.•:AJ,Ell8, 
OF l'TI.\JJE \\'!IEJ:E t-0 )l LCll 
C:.A .. RE au.<1 CA.lJTION STORE AN~ FACTORY, 
111 and 113.Water St., 
ls rcc1uir·d ns iu the ronthH·ting um.I ~up<•riu• 
1,•11t1iu:;; of a OLDV:ElLAND, OBIO. 
D1·ug· and Pre ·cription tore, 
In tho }lrepara tiou of the .A1 .. ·o, 
l\![ El D :C O:CNES.., Western Rubber Agency, 
AuJ ju U1c lluyi11;:, '--'J a to lrnYe A lTI L L,J~~ -\1 .L bTY"LEB 
PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY, R11bbc1· lloo II and Shoe•, 
. \LW, l'S ON HA D . I have l>eeu <:ngage<l in thii; lm~illl'" fur rnor • 
thau ten years, and ogain 1 renew my rC'•lne ... t 
for a short! of the Drug Potrun:l~e of this ci1y 
and couniy, firmly dech,ring tha t T11c al k11ta,a of1.h,-tikr j inril~U to our 
"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!" STOCK OF GOODS! 
)ly f.pt'cia.ltv in 01P Pradi l'1" of !llt>diduc is 
CJlltONH..: D1SE.\8E~. I ~\ho rnanufarture Now jn ~ton.· n111l cl:-iily arri\'iug made for ou 
" r<•-.lt• ru tr~\1.h- 1 nutlnl '-O to Scribner's Family Medicines. FAN[ ' GODS~ Scribn<r',1',micJJ:~~~:.''·· 
... Ycurol9ia Cure. 
Clu.rry Jl,r/ au, . 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots 
Blood Prc~ai11t ion. lVIIL LI E "RY l'ileOinlmrnl. . l h•n• i11 ,lock "full line of l'.\TENT M.EDJCJXE.ti, Pills, raucy C.oo<l.~, \Vine~, 
IU011NT VERNON, 0. ' Brand)•, \l"hi<k)• a111l Giu, ,trictly andz,o•i• 
Juue l:?, 1871-y tit·cl/{/·u,· )fcflical 11 t unly. 
Plow Shoe:, ancl Brogans, and 
Womens', Misses and C:hlldron■• 
t:alf P-ilhh <U1<I DnJ1. 
YAlUlBL( BUILDING LOTS LADIES' AND crnrs'"FunNISHING cooDs. ·f;i"·" •r.::;..0r,s;:.~.'.:: 
FC>B.. SA.LE. WE WILL SELL OUR GOODS AT NE GROCERY STORE 
I ~i~1 t'ii'u.tiilt'n~1i:'Jr'NgotJJs NEW YOR-i:..,... ITY PRICES. immediateJv East of the premises of Samuel _t_"'\..... (._., 
Snyder, in {he City of Mt. Veruon, ruuning 
from Gaml,ier Avenue to lligh street. 
Also for sale TWELVE SPLENDID 
BUILDI~G LOTS in the Western Addition 
to Mt. Yernoll, adjoining my 11reseut n:l)icltnee. 
It will bcnefiL c,·erybody to call uud conyiucc thcmseh-e,. WE WILL PRE-
SENT A FINE CHRO:)IO TO EACH PBRSO~J PURCHASIN< : 
- OYER O:KE DOLLARS WORTH OF GOODS. 
JAMES ROGERS 
T.\ KES plc:u,un• in annoum·i117 t'l hi, olJ frirnds nnJ th· 1·itiJ~<.:t1it of Kuox ('QU11ty 
~cncrnlly, that he bll.:; r •,-luuc<l. the GrtK'cry 
bW1iUC8-S iu hh Said Lots will be sold singly Ol' in parcels to 
snit )Hlfcha..c.ers. Tho::ie wishing to scc11re 
cheap nml desirable Building Lots ha."\'"e now 
an e.xcclleut opportunity to do so. 
,vc will always ham the latest styles of Goods, a, we arc conucclcd 11ilh a 
large Wholesale Ilousc in New York. T o the trade we make special price,;. Elegant New l!i(Ol'C lloom, 
F or terms and other particulars, call upon or 
adtlre<--~ the sub.:;;criber. 
.J.AllES ROGERS. 
Mt. Ycrnon, A11g. 2;1672. 
DO NOT MISS THE PLACE---UNDER THE CURTIS 
HOUSE, MAIN STREET, l\'IT. VERNON, 0. 
.lit. Ycrnou, )Inrch 15-1y 
OENIG'S OUGH BALSAM Cures Coughs, Colds, Fleas ant to take, Per- Price 35 cts. -Hooping Cough, Pains feetly Harmless, Has Take no other. Ask in the Chest, lncipi- no Equal, Leaves no your Druggist for it. 
ent Consumption. unpleasant elfects. SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
Bottles Double the Size of any 25 ct, Preparation. 
Great Bargains in Millinery! 
On Vine Slrccl, o l'ew Door11 ll'e t 
uf" , Iniu, 
\\"h1.•rc ht• iull'1ul~ k(>cpin.:; 011 li u111 l, au1.i for 
oal,·, n CllOJCt; llTO<"K of 
Family Groceries, 
EmlJr:t<-iu~ enrr <lt!"l'ri1,t:on of Gnod~ u uall,· 
kej)t in a fir.,t-cJa.._'( ()JtQC'EJLY HTOHE, and 
wi I guar::intt:c l' Yt•ry ar~iclc t-0h\ to I~ frc:'l.b 
and ..;~:nuiue. Frorn lll)" Jong t.>1.perit:ucc in 
bu~hu.:~ , ~\1lll 11d1•nuiuntion to plea"e CU!'i t-Om• 
er,.:, J hop,- to 1h.•:,;ern• alJ' I n•ceive u. li!Jtral 
share ofpuhli<• patro11a1:-i•. nc kind enou~h to 
enll at 111r XE\V 8TOHE nnd '-CC ,,hat J bu,·e 
for s:11,·.. J,U!E.,; ltOGEll . . 
Mt. Y1.•rno11 1 Od. 10, 1~i3. 
All c,t~tuui hwul-,,uulc aml warrcwtcd. 
CES! 
A l;ig sto ·k of the ~.bove, 
ju -t rl'cci I cd a 11d off ,red at tho 
loll'c:st pri• ·t's, al 
GRllN'S DRUG STOHL 
SWEET 
Cheii~[ NAVY Tobacco 
\ ,, ... ' 1 J ·• """' 1 • .., l'lt. t>ntcnnhil J: ~lllon for 
/f "It" • . f 7 q •: ,,'f I\•. I i".~IVl'l'•,('fJ "'"' 1, Unq c:l""U' · 
fl .t,~ • ( ~ 1-,-, t;,1, f ,/ f.,<?,•{o,q, 1 °1(1 l•l"kL 1<)1MIN'1'1 
I' r 1, :!t'. ' ', r I•~·,,._ t'r'Jl 1..,oi,le-11U1rk I, rl.,.'17 
1 .. , .... 1 , , 1 .r .. • rwt 11. tt·" 1'•"t J ,,.,_,,, •• J:"1 •• 
r;...:~, 'r' ·~:~·J.!~ ! 1,,'l {~-~::~t::..:'f.~~~~~~~~ 
-o!o---
MRS. D. C. PEARSON, HORSE BILLS! DRESS- MAKING" 
.IOIIN \V. 'l'R011'1', A.gt., 
.\ ug 3-y Mt. Vernon , 0. 
prns. lUitY E. WAGXER,) 
A~XOL"XCES to the Latlic!'! of 1Iou11t Yt•rno11 n11l ,·icinitv thnt :-..he is r•pt!njug fl1r the S11ring trade with u large, new arnl ,r~ll-&elcctcd stock (1f' • 
FA.NtJY A.ND 1'111,LINERY Goons, 
.And La.diclS' i!n<l Chi ldren's I'uruish!ng C:_oo<l.-;, ,c~n!,;i:-ti!1g of en'ry \·adcty au J. s~yle of Ladies' 
a,,ud Chlldren s Jlatsnncl Houuet~, ~ntli ilk~, ftp~, \ eh·ct"t Ph!lllC'<.:, Turq1101:--c-, 1'4 .. •athcr~, 
} lowers, Bon-bon~, nnd all other kinds ofTrunnung; abo, l\cckti1•s Collnrs t'or~rt,; u8~ 
~ nudk_C'rchiefa, Silk~, 'fhrl'ad 1 ~eedle~, _Pin!-: , Scnrfs, r.uderw{'ar, &/ Sh\' 1dkt•s plc.a~urc j,{ 
rnformmg: her 1iatrons that ::,he 11, reu·1,·111g~licr gt!Otl~ t~trc<'t through importer~ in Sew York, 
and cau a..ml will !--ell chcaJJC'r than c,·er oth.•n'<l m tins rnnrkct . Thankful for pi t.,;:t }H)('rnl 
patronn.~c, s~e so1icits future cn~ourngemcnt. HemcrulJer the placc--011, iloor );ortb of Hr. 
Ru~ell ij Office. alJoyc the Pubhc Square. mch:?9-ly 
LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS! 
SAMPLES FREE t 
DRE~~ MAKING! FREEMA\Nl'SGHOPU0RE~PLFiAVORS ! 
P crsou· wanting IIOR , E BILL 
should not foil lo ea ll :tt the 
JER OFFICE, 
Mrs. M.A. Case 
(Opposite Post Office,) 
ANXOL"NCES to Ilic ladies of Mt. Ycmon and vicinity, that she continues the Dress-
makin,[! business, in ,varcl's Building, where 
she will be pleased to ha,·e all her old custom-
ers,and the ladies generally call, and she will 
insure t hew perfect sat i:-Jfaction, IJoth us re-
gards work nut.l prices. 
NovlO-tl l!RS. ll. S. C.\ SE. 
JOHN 1'.leDO"\VELL, 
UNDER1.,AKER 
WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. YERNON, 0. 
COFFINS AND CASKETS 
~'1. . .hrnys on band or mi.Lde to orJ.er. 
Ma'!' 10- l y 
PATENTS 
obtainetl for J11,·cntor~, in the rnitct.1 :;talcs 
Canada, a.nd 1:ur•lpe, at reduced rate~. \Viti~ 
our prh1cipal Ufllcc located in \\"asliington, di-
rectly oppo.-,ite the United :-itatcs ratc11tOftice, 
we arc able to atteud to all l '>a tcnt Uu!$iness 
with ~rcalel' promptness aml d espatch a nd le~s 
cost, than other patent attoml'ys, who arc at a. 
1fo•tnncc from \\"a~h in:;ton, untl who have 
therefore, toc111ploy "a~:--uc1ate attorucq•.'' ,v~ 
make preliminary cxa111 inutiu11:-: :t1u1 • furni sh 
opinions us to ~atentabilit~·, Jh•e ?f charge, 
arn.l all who arc mterr~ted m nr w rnventions 
i l.lld Patents arc i11Yited to send for a copv of 
ou r "Guide for ohtn.iniug Patents," :,,\·h1ch is 
sent free to nuy nd<lre~Sj, nndcontaius complete 
in ... tructions how to ol,tain PatenU·, and oth~r 
valuable matter. 1,Vc r efe r to the German-
American National Bank, ,rashington, l), C . . 
the Ro\·a.l Swecli .. h, Norwegian, and Dani~l~ 
T,egati0n~, at\\" ~\.'-h ington ; lion. J O!-eph Casey 
late Chief Ju~ticc U . ::-:1. Court of Cluitns · tO 
the Officiah, of the L. S. Patent Office, nntl' to 
Senators ancl ~(em Oen;: of Conc-ress from c,·ery 
late. Addrc,s LOUIS RAGGER & 
CO.~ Solicitors of l">aumts and Attornevf.:i at 
La,v, Le Droi, Building, Washington, D. C. 
Ap,il IO•y 
PURITY, STRENCTH, DELICACY, AND ECONOMY. 
Require only One-third usual Quantity to Flavor. ·-.\:S-D-
Feb 15-m3 
JUST0PENEJ4,Jf/f 
A COllPLF.TE f,TO<Jli: 01', 
SEE SAMPLES 
--.\.- !) 
LEAR PRI CES ! 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Five Beautiful Cuts 
FLOUR. FEED, 
ALL KINDS HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOlt 
Etc . 
Oi' PRODUm 
Come and See what a SILVER DOLLAR 
Bought and \vill Buy-, at 
:I. M. TOM KINS, 
WEST GAl'fiBIER STREET. 
Mount Y crnon, l(,u·l·h 1.';, l~i"l:i-rn::J 
T O l;l-:1,l:(.'T t' UOJI. 
DRUGS! 
The Lug .st, the lic't elected 
autl cheapest stock of J>R GS 
and ~lEDlCl:KES III Ccntrnl 
Ohio, at 
The Great Cause of Human Misery, 
J u5t Publh:het.l, iu :.1.. Ren led Envcl-
npc. Pricl' six cent~. A. Lecture 011 
1/L~ the Xature, 'l'rcntmeut, :.md l!adical 
LEEK, DOERING & co. GR[[H'S DRUG SJOR[, 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 and 135 Water Street, 
11t1y :!s, 1s,3-r_ 
tie:J.J curcof Semiua l 1,\'cakue~s, or S/1cr-
urntorrhu~n, induced by Sclf-.\1.J use, luvo 1111-
ta rv Em~s1om;, lw_poh.•nty, Ncnous lJcbiJHy, 
and Impediments to }forriogegcuernlly; C,m-
suw ption, .Epilepsy, an<l Fib; Meutal all(l 
Phn i cal I11 c..1pacity, &c.-By H.ORERT J . 
ctfL \ 'ER" "B LL, )l. H., author of the 11 l in.'c11 
Uook" &(• . 
Th~"orh.l-renow 11 c·1 I aufhor, in tLi:-- :1d1uira- BEST 1.'.~' ~lll~!-::i: yon ("an ('ll)!agr, in.-
hie Lecture, cleurJy proves from hi:,; O\\ n t!x- ;:,, tt, :-:;~O JH.' r da,· 111a ,h• I;\· au v 
pcrieucc: th.at the a" fnl c,111sequl·ncl's uf 8l'It'· workt>r •1f ,:ith1.:r "ex, right i11 tlicir 11\\ u iut;ull-
Abusc way he. ctrcctually 1·c-m0Hll without tic..;. Paniculars and 'l.:llll}llt•~ worth ~-l frCl'•--
mcdicine, aml without dau;;-crou:s imr_:;it•al lmpro\·cyour spur~ tim1.• at thh, lm-.inc:-'-1 . . \d-
operutions, IJougi c<.i, i11strument.-:1 riU!..."S1 or 1.lre!,;s STlNSO~ & ('o., Portl,rnd, :Muin('. 
cordinls; pointing out a. lUode of cure at once )!arch .?2-y l 
eerta iu andC'ffcctt~al, b~,. ~9~ icl.t en•rr &tdft>rtr, $66 a \\·~ek in yol own tow11. $,ioutfit.frt't! 
no matter what, lus condthou min- be, nrny 1 -0 ri11,;k l{t;ad"r i f 1.0.,1 .,,nt b · · I . lf I ... I· .. t I .. ·1 1· 11 : ~ . ... ' ., " · :1 ll~llll!'-P! eure 1111:"e.- c H ... p ~, J1r!' a. e ~ ~,m. rue ira ~ · at which pt1 rsonA of eithPr&ex can m~tke ~ Tlus Lectu1_e w~ll pro,e ,\ boon to rn al l th e time they work write for larticu-
thousands and tl1om,aud~. 1 J Y u ][ \.LI F'J' ~ Co 'r ti l :\I • Se:nt under seal in a pJain cnvrlopc to anv ars to • • .,, ., · i: ·, or an{, . I a rnc. 
address, post-pai(( on re<'eipi of :-iix ~t>nt<; Or 1 ='a:uc:ar-c:-::-:========c:---.--a--
t1vo oo~tagcshunj~· Addre--s u can mal..c 1w111ey f,a!'itCl' :i t \\ ork for 11'-
'rHE CCLY :R,\'ELL )IEDIC.\L CO., tbnn nt an,· thiu,I,{ els<' . C:lllital not ri•-
41 Ann St .1 N cw York; Po.st Offiee Box, 4.,),'-'(j. qutred; we wi 11 ~tart r ou . $12 nt h onw m11dt.~ 
Apri112-tf bv the in<lustdous. }Len, women, hoys nnd 
~fr]1; wanted c,·erywherc to work for u~. Now Col\.ll"E to the B., xsEn OFFICB for Js the time. Coi.Uy outfit and l<'rms frtc. i \d-
.U.1. first c!•.s• JOB PlUNTI.-G clrcs• TRUE & Co., .\ugusta, :Mnino, rnh22-y 
)lT. YERNON, OJIJO. 
------ --
SAFE ! 
ltun no riskii, huL buy the 
PEitLINE UOAL OIL, at 
GR[[N'S DRUG STORl. 
,1r. n:nxox, orno. 
New On1nibus Line. 
II.\. YlXG Uong-ht thu Omuibn .. c!i lah•ly ow n ed hy .:'ilr. D<'tHll' ll tu11l ~Ir. fl.nutl1'r-
F-OO, I nm t\':ufy to :111i-w1 r nil ~:llls for tuki1_1g 
pati~-.!111--:"(: r._ to an,l from th(' 11:ulronri,; and will 
also t:arrv 1wr--o n~ to nnJ from Pie-Ni<' in !h~ 
country: On.le~ left o.t the Dergin H ou c wi ll 
he pr-omp11y attended to. 
Augl)y M. J , SEALTio, 
UIS~ E!, ,,1_ u•;YNOJ.D!t 
A ~.7\Ol ' SCE8 to th,• L u1li(·:,iof :Mount Ver• 
nou u111l vid11it~·, tl1ttt -..i l1 hn~ tnkl'11 rooin" 
oH•r Bo~nr<lu,c ll unh1 ,1n• ._fort• \\ ht•rc i,1h,, will 
,lo JHt£~8 .M .\ Kl"XG in :ill it.8 1lif!'crcut 
!1r81Wht•'-'• From 111a.11y ~ ~ant 1•xp1:rit•111.•,• ,.11, 
msun• !-.lli:-fiw t io11 to 111). J!111wu1 lk•r th• 
l~ln<:l' in Fi1wrr~- 1~ huil11i11~, \\'r"t hi of Pult 
~1ttHln'. ,111i-m3 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable. 
(LEOR(U~ l\I . URY AN'l, 
A1\"l'\Ol11't'E~ ti1 ll w p11hli(1 thut hnvin hou~hi th cn1.irt• J~h·1.• n r ~lot·k of Lok 
l". Jom:!-.1 ho lw .:;n·atly u1hJt."4 J to th'-':,..Uml', 1111 
haM uow 0111.' of the l urg-<"•,t und 1110:-1t 1•1111111h•t 
J.ivcn• J: ... whli-.:hm<•nt. in (',•nlrn l OJiio. Th 
1.>c.-.t <)f H or,~ , Cn.tria~t'", H11 1.o( it' , l' lud01u 
t.'h'., k<'11t ~on:,;l1u1!IY 1111 11111111, 1L t1 1I ldr1•<l oul Ll. 
ra l(' to 1-u,t 1ht IIUl(.::-1, 
H orM kt'pt nt 1iv<•ry ;1111 1 on :-.al Ht rtu1to111 .. 
ary prh-l•-.i. Tht" pntro11!1g1· of lh t• public illi l'c• 
ispe,·tfull y ~ol idtt•,J. 
IlcmCU11>t•r th1• 11lt1<·1.• '\lain i-1 ,·,·1.•t, 1,d,\l'en 
the Hcrgi1t Jl ou"-c u111l (lrnff & l. 'tl rjt(!uter' 1 
\Vurehou,..t•. 
~fl. Yl'ruou, '!an.:h 17, l~fli ·Y 
PATENTS. 
SOJ,ll'JT<)llS \ :-SJ) ATTOllNE\'. · rou 
0, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
.11'1> P.\ 1'ENT J,.\ W (' \!-\EK, 
Cl'lUll DGI! ' t ·9., 
1:.!i ~lll•l•rinr ~1.,. '!\'}m:,..il~' :\nH•ri,•,in 
Lb\ s l. .\Nll, 0. 
\\'ilh ,\y,.,ociatt•1l Oflic1.·s ju " "u,hi11glo1t un" 
fo rei)ln <"m111tr~. M d12A-? 3 y 
LEGAL NO'l'ICt:. 
l\. ,r .\llll'Q;,I Jl()]J (\; ~():,;, "h•>-r J>lar,• of 
.ll'..J. r "'idt·JI<.'<' is u11k11ow 11,11Js0Juw1.1 Hol1i11• 
,m, ( 'al\'in ltohin'-1.rn, 1\;t,•r ,\lko 1 ~umh .\1· 
lc.11, Jlu~I• L1111Jt'rliau~h, Jl11 lda Lamkrhn u.i;h, 
Lewi .. I>,l\', J.oui-.a l>;n, Hl'iH'l'l':.\. Jtol,lm,m1, 
a nd .Joh11.Jtohi11!'>011, all"uf whom n•,i1lo "ilhin 
the f-:tatl.~ of Ohio, wHI i:lkc m,tic·o thnt ,v. H. 
J;waJt, ..,\Jminh-t r ;.1t1 ,r of 1111• l'~lut1• uf \ Vi111icli l 
H. Jtobi11~1rn 11k1•1•t1 ... P11 1 ttll lh1• fif11 •1•11th tlny ,,f 
.\pril, .\. n., J~i~, hk•I Iii~ pl•t ition in th.-
i'rolmt,• C'ourt \\ithi11 a111 I fnr the 1·01111ty of 
Kno Ull'l Z-.t:111- nf'Ohin, ;.l1lq(in;.:- that tht• pl'r-
,unu.J vslatl• of i-aill tlP('l.'(h•nt i!I ill !i. lltlh-il.'Ht to 
11ay hi dcht. 1 nn<l tl11•1.·hari.:1· of nd11ti11i1-llrring lip; 1_ ... tate:_lhat he l!ic1l Piz1·1 l in ft 'l' ~imp ! ~,f 
till~ toJJm\ 111J,t 1lc,.1·nh< ,l n·al t' tnt1• i-il uuh•il m 
l'l-Hhl cou11ty; to-wit: Jkil1,: 0111• li'uml rc, l fr1·t 
fronhtlLt 011 ('hP ... tnut t-11"l',•1 ;11\\l rn1mi11" l:lonth 
i-iJ.t)·•i-!.· ~t•o.t off ,1\f Jot,;- ro. thirty -th;C't', In 
Brown~ h.tl'C'Utor ioi ;11li11i1011 to tlw town, 110w 
l 'ity of ~H. Y1•rno11, ( )hi,,. Th,• prn\" t' r of 11111.i 1l 
1wtition iH f,H· rrn onkr for 1111• M;..11, <'If Wlhl 
t:!r,•~uii,.f'/1 1 for th,• pay1:wnt Hf th,\ 11(•111!0\ unll 
·1·T1nr~◄ •M nfon•-.uid. :--nh1 pditi,,n will lw for 
h1':triu1r on thl' lwl•nt.i, th tlny or ,ins, \ . J) ., 
1 ,4.i~1 or ns i-oon tlu- rl'nftt• r n h•ll\'l• 1•1111 h 
oht:1n1t•1I. \\1 , H. l·~ W\LT, 
npHh, l .\clminh•trnto r, 
F Olt Chc:i\' and J'ir,t cinH""Jon l'HHiT• L.'"O, c..i. Int Llu, DAN!'ri1.rn Orl<'LC'l!:~ 
